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Play by Play 
A COlnpl~ftl PIny by Pial' Report of 

thl\ lowa·Nebra8ka Football 
GIune Appear8 on Page 3. 
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Hugh T.Kerr 
to Preach at 
Next Vespers 

KDKA Minister Will 
Conduct Services 

December 7 

As the regular radio preacher Ovor 
station KDKA In PIttsburgh, the Hilv. 
Hugh T. Kerr, who will b the n~)(t 
unIversity vesper speaker Dec. 7, h(l~ 
broadcast specIal servIces to the Me· 
:Milian party In the Arctic ZOne, and 
to Admiral Byrd's party In the Ant· 
a rctic. 

The Rev. Mr. Kerr Is moderatot· or 
the goneral assembly at the Prcshy· 
terlan church In the United stl\t~~ 
and a. member ot the board at WeHl· 
ern theologica.l seminary. He Wll8 

formorly a. member at the faculty or 
McCormick theological semln9.l·y /lnd 
elnce 1913 has been pastor ot the 
Sha.dyslde Presbytel'lan church, Pills
burgh. 

A graduate ot the Unlverl>ity or 
Toronto, the Rev. Mr. Kerr also ~I u 

dIed at Knox college, Toronto, aud 
'Western theological eemlnary. He I, 
the a.uthor of a number of rpUglolls 
books Including "Tho Gospcl In 1,)(1-
ern Poetry," "From Port to LI.ton
Ing Post," and "Children's NaLure 
Story Sermons." 

Police Track 
Down Clues 
on Kidnaping 

FT. MORGAN, Colo., Xov. ~J (.\1') 
-Police investigating the \,('llutc(1 
kidnaping of Miss Bnld Murloll, 2 
yeat· old 'VlgglnH, Colo., s~hool t, ,[('h· 
er, late today said thllt a YOllnt: \\'om
an resembling thl' lell(;hl'l' had h"Pll 

registered at a Sidney, Neb •• hoto>1 a~ 
Mrs. R. S. Allen. 

Miss MarrIott dl.app('are<1 last 
Sunday fl'om a 'Yll\'glnH t'n\lwny ~t:t · 

tlon. YesLcrdllY offlrers SIII,I " mat. 
drivIng an auLomobll hu(l bPrn ""P ' 
at the stallon al ahout tit,. t lnlP lOr 
the disappearance. Two \\' 1"K'n' 
rcsldents have t<'sLlfied t hey h. ' t·,· 
a shrill scream. and a shot. 

Today Mrs. E .. \. LOll of BI'I" r ' 
Raid she had set'n a \\'onU\11 n~·,u·m 

bllng the sehool teacher-who"'. _h,· 
added. shl' knew p('t·~onall\·-tell\·lnJ.!' 

a SIdney hotel Frlduy morning. Th~ 
woman, 1111'S. TAJIL sald, stepprtl h't('11 
Into lhe entrance Of Ih(' \tot"1 ,,~ 
lIf,·s. Lott passed, os though 8he !lltl 
not want to be S('('Il. 

The hotel pl'Oprletot', accot"IIIl~ to 
police, said the womun resemh11nl! 
Miss MarrIott hnd been I'CI:IHt ("'N! 

with a. man under the nnmes or 11[1'. 

and 1\1l's. E. R. Allen. 
Trainmen furn IshNI wha t th~)' ,.,,,,. 

sldered a further clue ,,"hl'n t ",'y 
described lhe man who appat'cully 
walled with a motol' car at t.1,r t l':t In 
for the teacher. and the descl'llllIon 
of hcr purpot'led comranlOl1 M,'r'r\p(] 
to tally with thal or the "Allen" 1'01:' 

IsterM at tho hotel. 

Coal Fields of Iowa 
Show Gain of 2,229 

Employes in Year 
O'l'TUMWA , Nov. 22 (AP)-Placln~ 

the credit on the Increased USe of 
Iowa domestic mIned coal. PreslLient 

. S. Harper of the Iowa Coal Itt HI!· 
8tute today announced that 2,220 
more miners ar employed in 101"11 
tlelds than at the snme limo Iu.st 
year. 

President lIat'l>er estlmllt(',1 tM t 
J.O,OOO personH ar supporll'd Il)' the 
Incrcas d cmployment. 110 ndded that. 
the meD pl'a tlca\ly al'll a88u r~d um· 
ploymenl during the lied .Ix monlhl' 
and saw pOll8lblllty that uddlUonw 
hlen eould bo put to wot·k. 

Harper quot d J . O. Rtl1lth of 
Albia, president of (Hall'let U . U.M. 
W.A ., all predicting th~ t onM.::(' ll,l~ 
;year would eXI'ced la~t YCllt· by tll1lU
lion. Smith a lso wo~ t'J llOt~d It" MUY' 

lng the coal Indusll'Y of lown WI" 
~olvlng Its uwn Iln 1I11l10YlltCnl Iwoh
lemll, 

,Ruillors of Otto's 
Return Grouu(Ue 8 

BUOAPEWl', lJungllt'Y, Nov . ~~ 
(AP)-Preml r Bethlen or Hlln giJ "y 
1.oda.y aslured Tho A88OChltl'd l't'~HH 
1hat Illl rumors of all Impending ro
ilurn by Arrhduk ouo, Jl relend~r t o 
the HUlIgarlan tht'one, wero without 
foundation. 

"EVen Hungaria n IrgIUmlet8." he 
ellld, "hl\vo acknowledll'e(l thn.t Lhe 
monarchial que~ tlOn can be sottled 
~nly by Ilnrllament ana tho portia
ment I ~ fully awal'c of lho Interna
tional a nd (Jomcetio complications 
which would r!'!lult from 1'IlIHIng this 
JIISUt) now or lu tho Immelll!l.te rut
ul'e," 

THE wEAntEB 

JOWA-Generllll, flllr !!lJlldll~'; 
Monda, probably ,.In In ~Ultt II 
and rain tumID, to .now III nurth 
~l~Pi .,0k1er ....... ,. 

Vesper Speaker T Storm Takes 
Fifteen Lives 
as Death Toll 

OFFENSIVE A.ND DEFENSIVE STARS Iowa Ends Season 

The Rev. Hugh T. Kerr 

Western States Suffer 
as Winter Sweeps 

Over Land 
DENVER. Nov. 22 (AP)-Flfteen 

Uves have been claimed and seven 
persons still we1'6 un'accounted for ! .' 
tonight as frigid wlntl'r ga.ve way 
to sunny skies In western United 
States. I 

The five day stOt'll'\ caused deaths 
In seven sLates. colorado. Callfor- ' 
nla and New Mex ico led the 'Catallty 
list with three victims each. 

The dead a.re; 
Luciano C08tlUo, Gu)' Miner, 

and 1\108es SalMI;l'om, '''00 "'''re 
fro~en to death In the moun
tains Of New l\fexieo. 

F . G. Evans, Mrs. Ed Robert
son and Howard Rhodes, elaimed 
by tho stann In Colorado. 

• In 

Homecoming 
Corn Tower, 

Starts Mter Policemen 
Leave; Engineers 

Save Motor 

A blackened heap of ashes a.lone 
remained Inst nIght 10 nltrHt to 
Iowl\.'S having a corn monument fOt· 
th('1 1930 1I0mc>comlng. 

The towl)r waA fln ('aMy prey to 
names Lhat brj)kt' out on the sLruc
ture ('arly 10sCnlght. FIremen arrlv, 
"II soon after thl' monument was Ig· 
n Ited but madE' no attempt to extln· 

Blaze of Glory 
Randahl Hickman Runs Wild as Old Gold DoWDS 

~trong Nebraska Eleven; Kriz, Leo Jensvold 
Score Touchdowns; Benjamin, Sa1l8en Star 
on Defensive; Hawkeyes Foil Desperate Ne
braska Aerial Attack. 

By ROLLIE WlUTE 
oach Burton A. Ingwersen's University of Iowa football men 

wrote the la t pag' in the 1930 chapter of Old Gold gridiron history 
yesterday with vigorous strokes that put ~own the final score 
Iowa 12, Nebraska 7. 

Football as s h e i played in the middle west waR demonstrated 
by ele ven determined l:Iawkeyes to a team of omewhat bewildered 
Cornhuskers in a performance that will go dow n in local football 
legend as the climax of upholding the" Iowa Fights I" tradition 
against odds for an entire season. 

Randahl Hickman, a sturdy junior from hariton, sp lashed his 
name in bold letters acro the last page with gains of 19, 1 ,30, and 

Employe of 
Press Office 

Finds Bomb 

Flavius A. Donaldson, George 
Rogel'/l and Jean Ma.rl(ow, killed 
when a. Paeitte eOa.8t air ma.ll 
plane cl'lIIIhed In the snow8torm 
III California. 

Ued Horse, an Indian, frozen 
to dea.tJl In Arizona. 

SANS'£N 
. t:'u LLG'ACI(.-

gulsh the fire until the structure col- .-------------. 
26 yards as he wrIggled and tugged 
and twisted his wa.y 162 ya.rds towa.rd 

lapsed. I Game Stat,',t;".. I Nebra.ska·s goal In 26 times with the 
Student l ' n.ldentlflcd -" • _____________ • ball. Tha.tll'lveli him HUlIr macyover At 7;40 p m .. a~l"onllng to an ~y 

Trunk Discloses Forty 
DynaInite Slicks; 

Time Clock 

A. C. Ga.llowlly lind the Infant 
of I\lrs. Charles I\loffatt, dead in 
Sonth Dalmta, 

R. S. Dyen, stOI'Dl victim in 
Nevada. 

nr. H. L. llarp, who 1000t his 
life In EI Paso, Tex. 

R andah l Hickman ran all over the field in yesterday's tilt with wltnes8, a slowly moving sedan d,·ovl' 
Nebraska turning in one of the most brilliant exhibitions or grid- up to the tower aM Ir to Lurn, paused . . ' _ . . I a moment, a nd thrn drovr on down 
Iron skIll ever witnessed by the llawkeyc fans. The terrIfiC tack- the su'C t. Dut'ln~ the plluse one or 
li~g of Sam;en, Old Gold fullback, outshone the Hawkeye captain's t th occupant " of tilt' ('(II' Hatumtl'd 
dependable line plunging. the bupc of tl'" monum('nl wllh 1:11.1<0' 

RPOKAN]<;, WaSil., Nov, 22 (AP)
A time dynamite bomb believed capu-
1,Ie of blasting a city block was de
livered to The Associated Press oUlce 
here today and was ta.ken apa.rt by 
locksmiths aod (In AssociatE' Press 
employe two hours I)('(ore the time 
clock was set to go off. 

The bomb, placed In a steamer 
trunk and attached to an electriC bat
tet')' and a time clock, was delivered 
to the Associated Press this mornInG' 
by tho American RallYlVay Express 
(:ompany. 

Clevelond 'VIIIlams, Associated 
!'I'ess CO"respondent, checked and as· 
Cl'rtalnt'd the sendet's' names ,,,et'e 
fa ked and this afternoon took the 
trunk to a locksmith. The smllh 
opened the trunk and Williams ripped 
the? bomb apal·t. Two years ago 11. 

d)'namlte bomb was left In the en
tL'once Lo the Spokesman-Revlow 
buildI ng whiCh houses The Assoclat
ro Press off/cpo 'l'he fuse died out 
wIthout Igniting. 

Today'e bomb contained approxi
mately 40 sticks of dynamlte. 

Simpson Advocates 
Labor in Preference 

to Relief of Farmer 

ST. PAUL. :Mllln .. Nov. 22 (AP)
[~abor. not farID relief, is the great. 
cst need of the country In the bellet 
of John A. Simpson, Bethany, Okln., 
newly elected president oC the Farm
era Union, which Cl08 d Its conven
tion h ere yesterday. 

"1'he cou ntry doesn't neCd !arm 
relief," he said before departing for 
his home toda.y. 

"It needs labor. There Is only one 
II uy to get tarm relief a nd tha t Is to 
get a job tor every man In the coun· 
try. When people are working they 
will buy flour and collon a nd automo
biles. More rellet to the farmer Is 
going to put him tarlher In the hole." 

JIll'. Simpson advocated a plan 
whoreby the federal government 
would print $3,000,000,000 In non In
cst curt'ency to be 10ane(J to the states 
or spent by the government on 101-
I'roV()ment projects al! over tho coun
try to relieve unemployment. 

Ills Illa.n W08 the same as that em
bodied In a. bllJ advocated by "Gen
cral" Jacob Coxey now In Congre8s 
for tbe eighth tlmo. 

He II8ld, "W'hat they need In Wa.ah
Ington Is a man like Genera.l Coxey." 

Law Sends Father, 
Son, for Jail Terl1l8 

to Different Prisons 
NEWTON, Nov . 22 (AP)- The la.w 

moved today to Meparaln 11 faLher and 
~on who became acCi ualnte(J tor the 
rir8l time while under arrelt In the 
10<'(1.1 jail. 

The Bon, J . Arn old FOl·d. 20, w:l.Il 
H~ntonced to servo 10 year8 In the 
811t.te retorma tory at Anamosa on ft. 

cha rge of breaking and ellterlng. The 
falher, J . W. Ford, 45 , was 8cntcne~d 
to 8ervo three montbs In the county 
jn II I1.nd pay a tine or $100 on II. hargo 
of 8elllng mortgaged prOI)tlrty. 

Both pleaded guilty today when ar. 
ralnged berore Judge Frank Beckley. 

Aocordlng to County AttorMY A. 

William C. Go(lfre)', forost 
ranger in Oregon. 
Search st!1l was onder way In 

New Mexico tor Joe Norlon, James 
Tilford, and w\l1lam Bla.lne: All 
were lost In mountainous country. 

A 13 year old .Ja.panese school boy 
was reported lost near LaJunta 
Colo., and no trace had been found 
ot D. J . Bird, who Willi caught In 
a snowstorm 45 miles south at WIn
slow, Adz. 

Two brothers, Oscar Burgess of 
E n!:lew09d, Colo., a.nd Henry Bur· 
gess ot Woodland Park were re
ported missIng In the mountains 
west Of Monument, Colo. 

Gang Income 
Under Probe 

Government Launches 
Fresh Drive on 

Gangsters 
WASHINGTON, Nov, 22 (AP)

The Income enjoyed by Al Capone, 
as well as revenues accruing to his 
recognized henchmen and enemies, 
were under the eyea at tedera.l tax 
Investigators t !lda.y as part at the 
government's drive to break up 
gangster activities In ChIcago. 

At the sam e time a. 8trengthen
Ing at the dry torces In the Chlca.go 
territory \Vas made known by Pro· 
hlbltlon Director Woodcock, and Im
migration offlclal8 delln'eated their 
pla.n to employ the Immigration 
Ia.ws a.ga.lnHt allen gangsters. 

Add 100 Men 
W,oodcock Hald he had a.uthorlzed 

extension Of tho Chicago dry force 
to Its full limit, allowing the addi
tion Of at least 10 men . He said 
he also had ordered replacemen ts 
ror the posts lett open when the 
prohibition bureau's star agent In 
that territory, Alexal\der G. jamie, 
and his 8.8slstant were loaned to 
the citizens' law enforcement com
mittee there. 

The prohibition director promillod 
tha.t It hiS propos .. 1 for addfng 5()0 
dry agents to his staff 18 apprllved 
by congresH, the Chicago force 
would be Increased by Ilt least one· 
third and probably more. He add
ed he had 18suO/l orilers for the lull· 
est cooperation with other govern
ment agencies In their antl'g&ngIllor 
drive. 

Won't Reveal IlMdlllJoe 
Tho declelon to pU6n the Inv\lstl

gaUon Into Al Capone's income Wa.:! 

revealed today by Elmer L. Irey , 
chle! ot lhe Intelligence division of 
tho Internal revenue jlurellu. It 
was begun last summer. 

lrey declined to lilLY, however, 
what evidence had been obtaJned 
aga.lnst the gangster chlettaln. 

Iowa Fights! 
Order from chllos j It mighty tower of strength from scattcred 

grains of gl'anite; an invincible, relentless human machine 
from undirected, uncorrelated enthusiasm; in short, every
thing from nothing, so that yesterday Iowa could crash Ne
braska on the football field. 

'ro Coach Burton A. Ingwersen, worker of these miracles, 
belated eongl'atulations can be mOl'C tbun futile apologies for 
the eritiei In (> all QV l' agel' l)ublic tllttt would have. had ,i ttl 
Rome built in a day. 

To thc spirit of cooperation and love of clean sport that ex
i. ted in the llawkeyc footQall squad more than congratulations 
lire due; debt of homage will ever remain unpaid . 

Iowa football teamR bavr won cham pionshipR in the pngt; 
they have defeated champions and near champions and won 
their share of gridiron glory, but 1930 llawkeyes have gained 
a pJace in the spotlight of fame by perhaps the greatest path
way of all-a painful struggle against heavy odds-a grim, 
uphill battle where the going was h ardest-and finally a glori
ous finish. 

Surely, in ycsterday's tl'iumph Coach Ingwersen and his 
llawkeycs won something to be prized far more highly than 
the em pty name of champion. 

Lucy Marsh Leads 
in Hawkeye Sales; 
Announce $10 Prize 

Lucy 1I1arsh, Ai of KeokUk, yester. 
day eked OUL a narrow lend In the 
Hawkeye sales contest. It was a n
noun ced that 1\IIs8 Marsh's sales ex
ceeded those of MarJot'!e LaUbscher, 
AS of TIpton. prevIously sales lerul er . 

A prize of UO ig of Cered for the 
largest sales from Monday until 5:30 
Wednesday evening. Results In the 
ealcs and bea.uty collteRt8 will be 
announced later In the week. 

Dillon Fate Depends 
on Result of Sanity 

Hearing Next Week 

SI OUX CT'I'Y, Nov. 2~ (AP)-On 
the outcome or a sanity hearing to 
be h~ld lIeXL wcek dep~l1d8 tho f!Lte 
ot <'. 1". Dillon. Cedlu' RflpldR Reed 
aeal r who admlltE'd fIrin g tho shots 
which klll ... d ElmoI' Halstrom, Meri
den l"ll.tlle and grllin man horu yes
terd"y. 

Arrangl'Olonls for the Mnlly hear
'nil' wero mnde today and It was ex
pecled ' an crt'ort wou ld be made to 
Ita va Dillon comrnJUcd to the st.a.te 
asylum at Cherokee. 

Dillon told oCficel's Ite ha.d be" ll an 
' nma.te- of the ve-tcrll.ns hOAplta l at 
Fl. She.-!dan. , .... yo., ahout three 
years agO a" the I'esu lt Of bing 
gaSHed while ovOt·Mea". 

Tho .hootlng ot HILlstrom took 
placo while Lhe lWO mon werc t'ld
'ng lht'oll~h It busln(,M~ street In Hal-

Storm Kills 
Six Persons 
in California 

85 Mile Wind Damages 
Property, Spreads 

Forest Fires 
LOS A, GELES, Nov. 22 (AP)-Slx 

nersons wero k\l1ec1, scores were In
hU'ed, brUSh nnd foresL [It·cs broke 
out In srveral sections and unl'sll' 
ma.ted property damage was caused 
today by a. territlc wind storm that 
~wept southern Callfol'llia. 

In Loa Angeles, the fire del>art· 
ment a nswered 80 nlarms between 8 
'l.m .. and 3 IJ.m. At a late hour a 
threatening fire stal'ted Oll tho slopes 
or ~It. WUson and fire flghLers were 
rlrafted from Rlert·a. Madre and Alta 
Dena. 

T ho dead: 
l\lnJ. Lewis L. Dowey, '7-0. 

Pasadena, blown sgalnst Ii brIck 
Willi. 

( jharlee 1IIW\S, Han l.k>rlUlr· 
dina, CO\lllty fore t 8ervi~e dis
Pllt<-\t rider, Idlled on hIs WI\)' t.o 
a brush fire in 'Va.tcrmM can
yon when his motorcycle collid
ed wllh an automobile in t~ dust 
IItorm. 

. ~trom '8 ear. The cal' collIded with u 
Bad Weather Halts truck and atte,- t he shootln~ cl'IL~hl'<l 

HOwIII .. I Collius, 11 Ilake~ 
field, almost decapital ed by ,Iy
Inl{ shl'6t Iron. 

Rlcll/lf<1 'V. [.),onll, :III. Hunt
Ington Parie, ond !\Irs. Poll), :\Ior· 
rison, 56, killed In nn automobile 
crllSh In RIverside cOllnty In 
dust storm. 

DO X S d Into a ])a.t·kcd machine. Hal@tl'om 
• at antan er I died 11ft I' being J' moved from the 

, wt·eckuge. 
SAN'rANDI';R. SIII\II1. Nov. 22 (APl Il'll'st degt'''!' mltro"r r har&es we\'P 

- Nas ty weathe\' a long tho "grave- tiled againHt 011100, who oonfessed 
yard or the Spanish pnllinsulo." kt'pt th e shootlnS' RJlCI' 110 hnd boon slIb
the German lIeaplo.llo, DO·X, a.tlLllch. jot NI to u. pt'olonged questioning. Th c 
Ot. hOl'e tonl"ht .. No one eould tell motive rO t· the shoaling r emai ned 1\ 

when ~he would ro~ume her CUght to mystel'Y. 
Corunna. or Serroll. 

Her owners 8a1d today thnt they 
hu4 practlCldly IlbandollCd thell' 
"lalls to fly to Amorlca thlH year and 
tha.t Lhey would probably keep the 
pllLne at FUrroll tor some tlmo. 

Laborer Wiled 

I, IUS I\lerellda, 13, Colton, 
t'lecl. ... 'cuted when wind blew 
down a SO,OOO volt wIre. 
lItony othel's were Inju" pd by faI

ling lJ'ceK a nd flylnK debt·IM. 
Studio Demolished 

Just nt dusk thO Wind. Romllw ha.t 
obated tram Its 86-mllo·an-hour 
8PCert. com"leLely dpmollslwd tho old 
Mack Sennett motion pictul' ~tudfo. 
anA of th e flt 'sl In Los Angeles. 

M. Miller, the 80n Wll8 alleged to have 
broken Into the locnl ~ehool bulldlnor 
on 8everal occasions and to have tak
~n property which In(;ludcd drawing 
materials. Charges against the fMh-
er grew out ot his alleged sa.le of Girl Dille From InJuriea 
household furniture «everal yeara MANCHESTIllR, NOV. 22 (AP)-

Jl'AIRFJElLO, Nov. 22 (AP)-EfCorIH 
were being !llltele lo estllh ll sh tho 
Identity of a 'MOlClclln InbOl'er wl,o 
was kUed when Htt'uck hy 1\ Rock T ~· 
10 nd passengOr train noar LIberty· 
ville. 

Hmall boats moored oft ncorby 
belleh<:'M ILnd lit Cata lina Island were 
endangered a nI! a CORl! t gUOI'd cutter 
was Ment to Men toc h for three men re
pOI· ted mlBIIln g In a small boat otf 
Redondo beach. 

a,o. I.orralne Beddow, 16. died of Injul'lcII 
The tather left homo and W3.8 dl· received Ia«t n"ht when the car In 

vorced from his wlte when the boy which she W!4J riding with tlve girl 
Willi a year Old. Neither father nor companlona overturned wellt at Man. 
80n recognized each other when plao· oheater, Her companion. were reeov. 
eel In jal1 hera, erln• Crom InjlulOl, 

Journ&II!1tll Metlt 
Committees for the a8!1ocla.ted stu

dente ot journalism rllu·ty wllI meet 
\\londay at 4 p.m .. In the' journalism 
building to completo plans. Stanley 
Woodring, J4 ot Council Blufh, Is 
len era.! cha.lrmll.l1, 

. . 

At LOR Angeles harbor 5,000 na.val 
and merchant sailors were marooned 
ashore, unable to reaeh their 8hlpII 
In the outer hlll'bOr, 

line. '1'wo min ut .. , liltPl'. Ull llnldenll
fkd Hludrnl dURill'd from Lhe cnJ11· 
pus and lJ(nlted 1I1~ j:m~ollne with a 
blazing mD"R of III WI"'. Hc \YnM lutpr 
picked up hy a "('('and "edan. 

The flamel>. /tldc'a hy tL b"IAk Houth
we~t wind. MJlrPllii fJulrl<ly. 'l'h(' struc· 
ture collaJJ~cd I minutes Ilfter it 
was Ignited . 

S('v('l'al mlnute~ hefore the t]"e 
stnrted. the la.t of th" specHll po· 
Ilrelnpn (\~tl\lIeel tn /l:uord the monu
Inent. I .. rt the' BCI'''I'. 

1\lolor , vl,.1 
An ,'11'('\ 1'\(' mot()l', vu!t)('11 I\t l fiO. 

I\'OK removed fro", the baHp of thc 
monum!'nt by cnlllneerR, who Wl'l'" 
tipped ofr earlier In tho evening thaI 
nn ntlempt would be made \.0 bN'll 
th ... 10wPl·. 

AcllvlllcR of the poll('(' la!!t night 
with regard to Lht' n.rralr wero con
ceJ'l\cd chldl~' with clearing away 
th debrlH. No one was apprehended. 

Stalin Pushes 
5-Year Plan 

Capitals Hear Reports 
of Serious Unrest 

in Russia 

MOSCOW. U. S. S. R., Nov. 22 
(AP}-Whlle other European eapl
tals hca.rd reports and denlal8 of se· 
rlous unrest In Russia, politica.l ob
servers In th Is seat of the Soviet 
government today rega.rded recent 
changes and tmnsreM! In govern
menl posts as evidence that tbe 

, Communist party, headed by JOIWt 
SLa.lIn, Intends to Iltrengthen II.!! fi
na nces all a long the Une to cOm· 
plete the tl ve-year plan tor the In· 
dustrlallzatlon of RU88Ia. 

Victorious 
Some former members of the 

"Le[t" opposition. headed 'by the 
exiled Loon Trotsky, joined with 
the "Rlghts" agalnst the party pro
gram, but so tar Slalln and his 
"Center" bloc ha. ve been victorious 
I naIl sootOI'\!. 

It Is generally believed that all 
the prinCipal leaders now a.re unit
ed in support of the program by 
which Stalin hOpes to make Soviet 
RUBSIa. one of the world's greatest 
Industrial nations. 

DIlD¥ Trouble 
Meanwhile. govornment ofUcla.ls 

have characterl'Rld &8 "utterly ridi
culous" r eports abroad of IIOI'lous 
Inlerna.1 troublel! In Russla. Not 
only ha.s there been no attempt on 
Stalin' s liCe. they said, but tbero 
have been no mu~lnltlil. outbreak8 
Or uprisings. and the prinCipal trou· 
bl9 controntlng the government 
now Is finding enough a.ble bodied 
worker8 to complete the 'big Indu8' 
trial projoot under way throughout 
the Soviet union. 

Mrs. Miller Lands 
on One-Stop Flight 

PITTSBOROH, Nov. 22 (AP)-Mrs. 
J. M. Keith Miller. who left here to
day on route to Jacksonville, Fla., on 
a propolled one 'M top flight to Hava· 
na, Cuba. advised her backers here 
Ia.te tonight that she had been forced 
down at Charleaton, South Ca.rollna. 

The Australian avlatrllC telegrapb. 
cd John Legge~t, one of the flight'. 
sponsors, that sho landed at 4;3& p.m. 
a rter running Into Htreng headwinds. 
She added tha.t. she planned to lake 
of( again tomorrow tor Havana, IItoP· 
ping only at MJamI, Fla., to clear the 
customs. 

Marrlaee LieeDIMJ Graoted 
Wa.lker R. Burge and Ora E. 

Fountain, both ()t Iowa City, wnr~ 
gra.nted a marriage IIcenae at the 
court bOuee yestenSay, 

I . 
l<' lrs t OoWIIS ........ ....... _.. 9 

N. Leo Jensvold aa leading Hawkeye 

I'usses Attempted .. _..... 1 
1'811888 Completed ._ .. ..... _ 0 

l'aBBeS Grounded ....... .. .. 
Passes Interoopled ........ ~ 
Yards gained lICr'im . ...... 246 
1'anls gal ned p _ _ ....... 0 
Yards lost 8Crim. ............ 15 
Yards Pel1llllzed ............ %0 
Fumbles ....... ..... ............. 1 
Fumbles recovered ........ 1 
AVerage punt yardage .... 31 

INDIVIDUAL 
A, 

Hiclonan, I Owa .......... .... 26 
Knz, Iowa .... .............. 8 
Leo Jensvold, IOWa ........ 8 
tian8en, Iowa .............. .. .... 7 
Long, Npi}t'Il ka. .......... 18 
lIoung, Nebra8ka. ....... _.... 5 

SUDSTIT TION 

• 
19 

4 

13 
o 

111 
93 
8 

80 
1 
1 

38 

Y. 
162 

5L 
%6 
9 

77 
18 

Substitutions for Iowa-Leo J ena· 
"old Cor Lloyd Jen.vold, Hay tOL' 

l1astrogany, WarrIngton for Hick
man, Dee for BenJamin, Roger8 for 
Ely, Hickman for Warrington, Mas
trag any tor lIay, LlOYd Jensvold for 
Leo Jensvold, Leo jen8vold for Lloyd 
.len9vold, Hay for Mastrogany, 
Hauge tor Krlz and Rogers for Ben
jamIn; far Nebraska- Mathis tor 
Brown, young far Long, Durkee tor 
Prucka., Kroger tor BradBtone, 
DrOWn for Mathis, Long for Young, 
Prucka tor Durkee, J ustice for Orel'n. 
herg. Durkee tar Prucka, Hulbert for 
n hea., and Brokenkroger for Hokur. 

Wisconsin Smith 
in Hospital From 

Head Axe Wounds 

HUDSON, Wis., Nov. 22 <AP)
Charles Price, 47, Stanlon black
smith , WBs In a 8erlo\1.8 eondlUon 
a.t an Amery hospital late today 
while St. Croix county ottlcers a.t· 
tempted to detennlne the source ot 
the axe wounds on hIs head. 

PrIce, whO liVed alone a.t Btanton, 
30 mlle8 from bere. was found In 
his home by Fred Thome who went 
there to confer about a black8mlth 

,work after falling to find h.lm In 
his shop. 

Omcere tound a blood8talned alte 
near the chalr In wh Ich Price sat 
when tound. Thoy said they found 
nothing to Indicate toul play and 
were seeking to determine whether 
' the wounds were self·infllcted. 
Thero were 80veral head gashes, and 
his skull was fractured. 

Thome sa.ld Price was uneon sclous 
when he arrived at hl8 bome. Wben 
he lUIked what had happened lhe 
blacksmith saJd "I don't know" and 
Ia.PSOd Into uncon!IClousness. 

T. Adams, Editor, 
Dies in Vincennes 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind ., Nov. 22 
(AP)-Thomaa H. Adams, 70, 01111· 
tanL Vincennes, Ind .. editor, whollO 
charges of political corruption In In
diana In 1926 and L927 attracted na· 
tionwlde attention, died In a hOllpltaJ 
hero today . 

The cause of dealh wa.a Withheld. 
Charges wore II- result ot the Invcs. 

tlgatlon that tollowod the newspaper· 
man'a charges that Ed Jackson, th en 
governor, a.nd John L. Duvall , In
dlanapoll8 mayor, wile Indicted. Gov · 
ernor Jackson was acquitted on a 
technicality after being trlea on a 
charge ot consplracy to commit a 
felony and attempted bribery. Du· 
vall was convicted at violating the 
corrupt praetlces act, and resigned. 

Empty Bottllll Oonvlet 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 23 (AP)

Empty bottles, the Oklahoma erlmln
al court ot appeals beld today, are 
competent evidence to support a VOl" 

dlct of guilty In a liquor case. The 
opinion was given In afClrml1l&' a SfiO 
fine and aO-day jail aentence of Jobn 
S.herwood, ParDe countr, 

ground gl\lner for the se8.llOn . Hick
man's averaie yesterday was Slight-
Iy more than 6 yards p I' try. 

RoUI', l\1.aIIlro,an)' 
or th('1 10 dCIl8.rllng sen lorll, du~ky 

W ndell UenJlLmln ot WaterlOO, 
toughL most nobly, clamping thu8ll 
long arms of hl~ around kicking C )rn· 
husker backe for IOBse8. no ga.ln~ . ~na 
a.bbrevlated galns. Iowa's ifcn/or 
ends, Rogge and MMtrogany. were 
not for behind Benjamin In ... line 
wh re stone wall tenacllY outshone 
Individual starring, lIat'Ucularly 
when Mastrogany tackl .. d Brown 
vlclou~ly nnd Rogge recovered tho 
re~ultlng fumble oC Jerry Krl~' punt. 

Krlz, whORl" steady charges made 
him Iowa's 8 CoM ground ga.lncr tor 
tho day. helped accumulate those II 
tlrst downs with his 5l yards, Includ
Ing a 24 yat'd run (or lowa.'$ tlr.t 
score_ 

Krlz led Interfprence runnIng and 
blocldng the IlIte at whlcb Ingwer
son's protegeH have not been given 
to dl.splaylng was the added tactor 
In producing a real team wlln drive, 
scoring punch, and defensive power 
to wrest the ba.1I from Nebraska on 
downs In the goal zone. 

]j'or Nebraska. Rhea and Broadstone 
at tackles WBre Outslanding defen
sive player8. 

Nebraska USe6 P_ 
Nebraska'. superiority at end runs 

and paSSing saved the Cornhuskers 
from beIng outplayed in all depart· 
ments, gains of 16, 21, 22, and 87 
yards via tile overhead route acceler· 
a.tlng the pulse of the 12,()00 onlook
ers. Iowa's play Waa more open than 
had been possible In early l!e&8on with 
undeveloped green material. 

For Nobraska It W&8 Buster LonS 
a.t halfback who pulled the octenslve 
fIreworks. Largely through the ef· 
forts ot thle triple threa.t atar whose 
status on the tootball progl'lUta was 
that oC a reserve, Nebraaka was able 
to score alter the first three minutea 
of play. 

A wide end run that WIl8 good tor 
21 yards afLer Fra.hm returned the 
Initial kIckoff 24 yarde wu the be
ginning ot the m&reh for that early 
aco re. After Frahm'lI pla.ceklck from 
the 28 yard line went wide ot Iowa'a 
goal posts a. tumble by Sanaen recov
ered by Frahm on Iowa'8 24 yard Une 
put the Corn huskers In JMlslUon to 
carry lhe ball over. 

LoIII'See .... 
Alter three futUe attempte at the 

ends a pue from Long to Prucka tor 
16 yarde and a racing end run by 
Long for the remalnlnl' 5 yarde to .. 
to uchdown sent Nebraska'. t,'()()O 
rooterll Into a mILd frenzy of del"ht. 
Frahm's kick Wail good for the extra 
point. 

In valla.nt but valn eftortl to re
taliate In tbe fil1lt quarter IoWa. backa 
made rour first down., Wckman ~I. 
Ing otf gains of It, 18, and 18 yardl, 
shaking oft COrnhulker tacklers .. 
he wriggled hie way to mldt:ield. 
Ha.wkeye plan did not get Past the 
Nebl'8.llka 44 yard Une. Defensive 
flash by Benjamin, KrIB, and Sanaen 
disposed of turther Cornhueller UMII 
tor yardage. 

Hickman lKIulrmed through right 
tackle tor 18 yards to place the ball 
on Iowa's 48 yard line a.tJ the quarter 
ended_ The wily junior from Cb&I'I· 
toa began the ltlCond period ri.bt by 
cra.cklng lett b,ckle for 6 yarde and 
then sprinting 30 yards to be foree4 
out ot bounds on Nebra.aka'8 16 yard 
Une. 

Krll paebe. Z4 Yards 
Undismayed by a 16 yard penalty, 

the Old Gold grlddera came ba(:k from 
the 31 ya.rd lin e, Hickman amacidnc 
right tackle for 7 yards and Jerry 
Krlz duhlng 24 yarde to IICOre wltb 
Lloyd Jensvold putUn. out tbe oob' 
tbreatenlng Nebra.sk .. tackler. Ban
sen's placekick wu wide. 

As It to demon8trate that they 
hadn't shot thefr bolt, the Hawkeye8 
marched trom Nebraska's 40 yanillne 
In 10 plays. Although 21i yarde of 
tha.t total came through the tugg!ntr, 
tearing attempt. of Illekman, it was 
Leo Jensvold who clroled left end tor 
Iowa's second !leore. Leo muffed 
Dolly's pa.tI8 from center and BanlMJn 

o 



PAGE TWO 

Local Tri-Delts Hostesses 
at Third State Convention 

.fl.iver Ro~~ Df~or~~~ in Gold, Silver, Blue; 
Iowa State, Coe, Simpson, Nebraska 

Chapters, T l1'o J lliances Present 

001<1, silver, and b~lIe, jl~).'O).'lty colors were llsed in the decorative 
theme of the third state convep.tion banquet of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority in the river rpom of (lie Iowa Union 1!!St' night. ' 0!le hl1n. 
dl'cd ten persons from the fl/ur I owa chapters, the Neb,'¥skl) cQap. 
tel', and sevel'al state a11ianQes /lttended the tlf~air which observed 
thefp1,I'1dh1g of p~l~!l;';qe taJ)e1ta 42 yeat's ago. ' 

Ohapters repl'eseI)teq. were O,nega Delta (if Iowa Statll eolleg.e; 
Delta Et.a of Coe college; D'eltlt 'of Simpllon college; Kappa 01' Ne· 
braska university; and Phi from the University of Iowa. DeN 
Moines nnd Iowa City alllnnces wel'e 
also represented. 

C uests wero scated at tables o.r· 
rang d III one large delta. Fa~ors of 
yellow and white chrysanthemums 
tied with blue ribbon , green ~/lpers 
I" Hllver hol6.ars , lllU~ and gold pro, 
grams, spl'ays of pine on the tables, 
0.11 n ugmen ted t he atmoBPh re of 80· 
rorlty fellowship. • 

Della. E ta. 

P/dlo Club Hear. R~bbi 
Rabbi Hyma n Rabinowitz of 

Shnare Zion synagogue of Sioux City 
wi1l spep.l~ to Phl)o "club tonight at 
7:30 In the river I'oom at lown Union . 

+ + -)-
Zeta Tau Alpha 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
--..----

.' I ' Mr. anel Mre. Robel·t LaChepelle 
and M.r. and 'MrS. D. A. Downing of 
Anamosa'vlslteel yestel'dllY with Hel· 
en and Jean DownIng, and attendeel 
the Iowa·Nebraska gnme. 

Barristers to 
HQld Ball ttt 
Shawdowland 

Marjorie Child of Marlon Is a guest Law 
of Louls& Ca\'pentel', Al of Marion . I Students Give 

; .~ , 
For~pl f(lrty over the week enel. 

, -- , 
Mr. aM ~fr~l, J. ll. HOYOR !·nnd 

dnughter, Ua. l\{ay~ \ <;>t M ltchellville, 
und, Mrs. Casllie 'VjHega,· lind soh, 
Harold, of DesMo!pel\ 'Vl~ visiting 
John, 429 N. Clinton s tl'e~t , OVPI' th e 
week end. 

VIola :puttJlnge~" CiO 1 S. Dodge 
" reet, Is spending llle week end at 
the home oC h er p!ll'euts, MI'. and 
:\11'8. Frank Dultllnger, Union town· 
Hldp. 

Ilazel Files, 407 S. Caplll.l street, 
Is spending tho w ele entiat the honle 
of her parel' ntR, MI'. and M I·H. K P. 
Flies, North Liberty, 

• ;Eal'l Simpson or WlLs hlngton was a 
business visitor In Iowa City Friday. 

1 

11' ednesd(lY 
, 

I Law students. wlll usher In 'rhanks· 

IHlvlng with {\, ll/lrl'lst('l'~ ' Ball , annual 
fql'lnlll. In.w PUI,ty , at ShudowlamJ 
\Ve9nllllday OvenlnlJ' 

BlaCk sue(le <lance I,('pgrams show 
a couple sllhouottQc1 In silver danc· 
Ing before an 01'cl10stl'!', A similar 
theme will be used In the decoraCons. 

Dean and :l>rrH. Eugene A. Ollmol'e, 
PI·Or. and Mrs. PC1'<,y BOl'dwell, and 
Prot. anel lIfj·". O. ic'. Pallon wJll be 
chuperonfol. ,,'\ 

The committee In charg I¥ Dono· 
\'an Burlngton, L3 Of Sjqux <;Ity, 
chairman; 1". Rlcj)/ll'(j ' Boy.les, La of 
Iowa City; I,. J!lmes llohertson, JJ8 
of LaPOI·te; Mnlll\()e A , !jny(l~t, ]:.3 of 
lowa. CJ.ty, (t1'\d Cio.yton n. Thompson, 
lA ' ot lIa.warden. , :. ' .. 

ClI,rrit}r HaU 
CUI'rler women visiting over the 

wtlek e\')d at tJleh- home, are: Imo· 
gene Conley, A\ at Muscat ine; Es· 
ther Deininger, A4 at Lowden; Lena 
Melman, AI, and Rose Melman, A2, 
ot Marijhalltown ; Millicent POl'ter, 
~ ot 'Eagle Gl'o\'e; Florence Soenke, 
AS of WalQott; Dorothy Argo, C4 
ot Tipton ; Gladys Otterbein, 0 or 
Cedar Rapids; Mary Betty Furnhill, 
A2 of TJl?~on . 

' Elizabeth Q. Aneler~cl" AI , or 
ROCk 1l1Janel, ~1l .; H~rlet E. Brown, 
A2 or .Marengo; Melva .Rae (:lInger· 
leh" A 2. Of kalona; Roso ¥ary IIIg· 
lima, A L of Do,ve.npol't; Alberta.. M. 
Kemmann,. Al oC Clurenoe; 01lge 
Mile NQtol\cky, AD of Cedar R/lpids. 
Oaab~ ,;),1 Struve, Al oeDave.n· 

P9rt; A!\clalde ewul't"en.dJ'ubel', A3 
Of ~nlonll ; ~velyn Vu.vJ'lch~Ir, A 1 of 

eda\" Replds; B ernadine M . Win· 
gert, a ()f (,edal' Hapic1s. 

AgneR VlohL Anderso n, A3 or Red 
Oak, iH v lalling In Hoel< bland, 
111. Mollie Cohen, Al oC Des 
Moln~8, Is , vJsIting oVer the week 
Olld with h~r tn·otrer In Cedal' nap· 
Ids. )(athel'lne S\.lzanne Smith , A~ 
of Ati/lnUC, , Is 8pendlnl::t the weel!. 
end In Central eli)'. Allee L . Tay· 
191', .;\.3 9f canoya.; S. · D .. Is In Mt. 
Burgo fa.· ~h(l ' week eIL(\. • 

High Scorers 
Get Awards 

UniverJt ity Club Gives 
Bridge Tournament 

at Union 
P,rIZlls wece awurded Friday night 

to Mrs. ll em'y Walk£'!' Ilind Mrs. W. 
A. Wh1tels as holclers of high score 
r.t th~ flnnl gam of the University 
clUb bridge toul'nnment at the club 
rooms ot Iowa Unlo}1. 

1.1;1'8. Harry Greene and Mrs. Ted 
Raymond; iI'S. George :Kay and Mrs. 
.T. Hubert Scott r eceived second and 
Illh'tl prlze~ l'~specN\lely. 

Eight table~ wort) played. Mrs. J . 
Hubert Scott,· presiden t, ·says, "Be· 
ause of thelnlcrcst Rho,\'n In this 

loul'nnment, It is PI'obable thnt there 
will be another soon atter Christ· 
mus," 

Mrs. T . G. Caywood, Mrs. J . A. 
Elclrldge, Mrs. E. B. Kurtz, and Mrs. 
D, Yarnell were the committee in 
chal'ge of the afCalr. Club l'ooms 
wen! de'MI'(,ted \Wtn yellow Ch l· ~· Aan· 
tI,emums. 

During the program, an invitation 
for next year's convention to bb held 
In Cedllr RapWs was extendeel by 
Delta Eta chapter. Included on lhe 
program were the following numbers: 
renamg ot the president's mesBn"., 
Myrl Bl'latol; song, II'ma Walpole, 
ot Omega Delta chlLpter; "TM.nksglv. 
Ing eve In 1 gss," by Dorolhy Grb.y 
Hill of til e lJes Moines alllancc; duet 
by Lacy Bell und Kathleen Coffey of 
Delta Eta; a musical readln~ bYPhy l. 
lis Snyder of Omega. , Delta; "Frorq 
then until now," by GenevIeve Fu ller, 
at Phi chaptol'; rhapso<1jes. 1n 1I1111l, 
goltl, and sllvel' by lhelbcs Moines 
alliance; "Spirit of the peurl," by 
Phi chapter anel the [owa City , alii· 
Ance; "OUI' Future," by BcrUltl. 
Smith, province oHlcer at Kappa. 
chapter. Helen Wllllams, member 
at Iowa City alliance and stale chair. 
Jnan of the sorority , presided. 

Ouests Ilt the Zeta. Tau Alpha Sal" Olyde Kelly of Washington was In 
orlfY hou~e lhlR w~ck el\d were: Oer· lowa City Friday all bu~lness. 

<,,<rt llJddlnger anel his Commaneler. 
will play. 

:; Grdii~dl~ +slr4:~Ril , 
E;,~rtatn ~t 5i «~~~.~r d. 

lo~' U~v~r$,ti Ct:16 

.'Holen and Jean Downing, both A1 
0(1 Anafl).Oi'Ia, <and Juanlt'k~Ok, ell 
OC ,Moline, Ill., aI'/' Ilpelldlng tile 
week end In Ccdar Rapids. 

. "'"++ 
E;U~tqm~ . 

Johns Tens Kiwapis 
Crime Costs Nation 

13 Billion Annually 

Omega J)elt!~ G nests 
Thoso whO attended trOll1 Omega. 

Delta. chapter at Ames were: Monica 
Adlal'd, LeolYl1e Beck, Jean Beyer, 
Rilla FrIsk, Lillian GOOdrow, Edna 
Harlan; Anna. Henderson, Mrs. Bess 
Jones, Gertrude Klay, Dorothy Nel· 
80n, Margaret Otto, DOl'OtilY Park· 
hurst, Geneva Randall, Florence Roh· 
rer, Phyllis Snyill'r, I.,no, Walpole 
and Mal'jorle 'Valtet's. 

Delta Eta Visitors 
Those whp attended Cram Delta. 

Eta chapter at Cedar Rl,lplds wer ; 
Ruth Earth, Lacy Hell, Winifred Car· 
rlthers, Alice Cae, Ka.thleon Coffey, 
Dorothy Brow, fjelen Frye, Dorothy 
Gra.y, Eliza.llicock, Irene Huml>hrQY, 
Margaret Lemon, Helen McQl'jlhls" 
:mtllel McGowen, Marjorie Mllh) n· 
hofr, Janet Murl'ay, BQlty NUAR, ,Alice 
Parkyn, Margaret Pmll, Oonruele 
Sanders, Anna. Mao SnoufCcl', Alice 
Snn(lberg, DOI'othy Williams, and 
Maxlno Uteh. 

Those from the Des Moines alii· 
ance were Mrs. DQrothy amy, Jllll , 
Florence Blerrlng Kenworthy, OladYH 
FeBslng-ton, Marjory Schneldor, and 
Gl'ace Mo!fllt. Irene Carpenter and 
Mrs. Arthur L. Smith r epresented 
Kappa chapter f l'om Nebraslea. Bon· 
nle Howell a'nd Aletha Butler a ttend· 
ed tram Delta chapter at Simpson. 

.,.,++ 
Ladies Aid 
M eefs Tue'scUiy 

Mr8. Violet 'VJ\lI ams, 222 E. Brown 
stroet, will be hostcss to the third 
division at the Method)s t Ladles' Aid 
society Tuesday aft 1'11001'1 at 2 p.m. 

Assistant hostesses Ilre Mrs. M. 
Maye, Mrs. R. G. Berry, ·MI's. A. S. 
Pillars, Mrs. J. SIMek, and Mrs. 
Ernest BrJght, 

+ + .,., 
Universitr Cltfb 
Has Bridge p arty 

Members be the UnlveJ'slty club 
wlll bo en tel·talned at a bridge P!l.rl), 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In. ~he club 
rooms Of Iowa Union. prizes will' be 
awardeel Cor hIgh 8core, 

'1'he comrnlttee In charge Is 1\1rs. 
G. M. Stanton Eda A. Zwlngj}l, }'lrs. 
'1'. J. Rh-1.Jy. ' , 

+ + ..;. 
Chi Omega 

Helen Loomis, J4 or Burljngton, 
and Marion Frnllm, A3 Of D(\venpot·t, 
ol'e spenaln'g the week P;ld at thell' 
hon1ou. , . 

Vh'glnin .Tllylol' . .of Ced(Lr F.'aI1(<,18 
and 1I1il{ircd f)c))wnrt1. of WeUmpn 
are waek end guests at the Chi Orne· 
ga house. 

trudc Bark, 'Wllma Ilateh, a nd Cor· P"of. Benj. F. Shumhaugh head ot 
dello. AIMl'son or Lincoln, l'ieb.; E. the political science d llp,u'lm ent will 
I.. lIo!\dl~y of ~1 'U'lJe l Rock; Mr. and I' turn tomol'row fI'()lII 0. thl'ej) weeks 
.:"Irs. A. L. Drum of Burlln,;lon, a nel ' vacation In California Ulitl New Mex. 
D/u'othe" \\, ~~tern of Cedar Rapids. ICo. · 

.Tean McC;u lloug'h , A2 of WlLpcllo. 
Sllcnt the ,veelt nd In Ames, and Lu· 
cllle \VIllIch, AS oC Muscatine, a nd 
Lucret!ll Rpynolds, A2 or Falrfi"Icl, 
[(litho, "pen t tl\ week end III Cen· 
tel' Point. 

..;. + + 
R.eliel Corps 
Meets T uesday 

1'he WOlllon'S R~lJef Corps will 

Florence Code ot valley Junction 
is spendlng the weelc eud with Dora· 
thy StUl·trldgo, A2 uf Valloy Junc· 
tlon, 

Jeanne McArthur, A4 of Storm 
Lake, and Gerttude l.Iell~tY, A4 or 
Storm Lake, ure spending the week 
(nd In Des Mo[nes. 

meet, 'l'ue.sday evening at 7:30 p.m. EdIth Ca.rrls, A3 of 'Vushington, 
In tile American 1..eglon building. 10.., Is spending the week entl :.It 
Arter a business meellnt; Inltlallon home. 
,';11t be held. • . ' -)- I- + 
Phi Mu 

'Veek I' nt! ~uest" at th e Phi Mu 
hUlIse U I'e Betty Saln, I~velyn 

SI'11Uonobc\', hrlsllne NeHbllt, and 
JC th"rlne t'1'ui ~e or lh' chn\Jlel' at 
j:..ln<:olo, Neb. 

+ + .;-
Kappa Sigma 

Dinner guelt. at fhe Kap pCl Sigma 
hQuse ypsterday wpre RobQrt Kinnan 
Of Muscatine; Ji'l'eel Bellamy ot Ot· 
tumwa; Arthur N~l~on or J\mes; 'Ed 
Vqltz of Omaha, Ncb.; Mab~l Palmel' 
a! Ottumwa; D. J{. Zan IUpE!n or 
Amhs; Mr. and Mrs. D. Whitcomb, 
Dr. and M.rs. Follwn, antl 'WJl1ll1m J . 
FInch all of Albert l,ce, Minn.; Mr. 
Kfdder and Robert Riley at Hed Oal!; 
Raben Hardie, Robel·t Hoblnson, and 
?Ill'. McJ~ar1anel ot the T<aprm Sigma 
chap leI' at Lincoln. N£'b. 

..;- + + 
Sigma Chi 

Guests at the SIA"ma Chi fraternity 
hOllse over the week end are: MI'. and 
l\-irs. A. It. EllswOI'th, 1\11'. and Mrs. 
W. McGul1ey, MI'. a M Mrs. McDon. 
a id, Oeorge Mlndenhull, Paul Zim. 
merman, anel Marjorie Jean Maler, 
all oC Omaha., Nebr.; Kenneth Morton 
of Yankton, S. D.; and Edward Elliott 
r.nel James DQuglas, students at the 
lInlverslty of Nebraska. Margnret 
McCulley, Al or Omaha, Nebr., WAS 

" dinner guests ye8terday. 
+ + + 

W'estlawn 

Kathryn Cruise, o,l!enlor at Neuro.s· 
ko, unlveriilty, vlsUe;l lone IIosman, 
Instructor In home ecunoll1lcs, this 
week end. 

Mrs. T . Klingman of A no AriJor, 
Mich., Is a gueAt 'It the P{Lul M. 
Moore resldenct', 2 Melrosl' clrqle. Slle 
will return to hel' home 'l'uesday. 

Gu ests at the llome or Mr. and ~lrs. 
Cillrence UJ)degl'llff, 120 Oran!! ave· 
nue court, are ?jU .. and Mrs. Russell 
Soper at SIoux City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Coffman of Des Moines. 

LeRoy Sar, Walter Carson, Law· 
rence Fl'edrlckson, and L eland Kin· 
ey, 311 of E8sex, spent the w£'elc end 
with Raymond Hal', Ll uf 1!:~sex, at 
the Phi Kappa Sigma (rutel'nlty. 

Mr, and Mrs. W. lI. Iten of Clln· 
ton attendcd the Iowa·Nebraska foot· 
bull game here yeslerday. 

W. W. Elwell o~ Davenport Is visit· 
Ing In IOWIl City. He will return to· 
marrow. 

Mr. and Mrs, R. 'r. 1\mnesa of Bur· 
lIngton and Mr. and Mrd. R. W. Rink· 
)lonse pf 'West Llbel'ty al'e guests to· 
de)' at the home of ?l1r. and Mrs, 
E. R. Means, 1126 BUrttngton street., 

Orval R. Latham, 'II, president of 
Iowa State Tench!' .. " college at Cedar 
[<'aIls, was In Iowa. City yesterday for 
the lowa·Nebraska footbnll game. 

Oscar D. Norling at Lincoln, NebI' .. 
was in Iowa City yesterday fOI' the 
game. MI' . Norling Is edltol' of th e 

I I .}1 ( 

. pOI'O~hy R. TlQleomb, Q,of LlncQln , 
Neb. ; Louise L~mp I'lqhoenjohn' lO 
of Mapletonj anel Kenneth .." . F'orbes 
or Iowa City wlll be preSQnlcd in "e, 
rital at a candle llgllt musical for 
mcmbot's oc the Unlvet'slty clph this 
afternoqn at 4:30 In the club rooms 
of Iowa Ulllon. 

They wJ1l be aSRisted hy Waller 
J..eon, protessor or vocal training, 
I, nd lJ al'l'Y 'Fhatchel', Instructor In 
the music department. 

Mrs. Cilades RlglJter, chairman , 
\\ 111 1:>0 asslste<j by !\'f)'s . C. A. Huck· 
miek, :Mrs. F. 'f . Mavis, and Mrs. 
Henning Lfll'sen on the committee. 

,'"'j + + 
TffJrfltn Carlf1nd 
,Meet$ (.It UniOfl 

Ha.mlin Oarland liternl'y society 
will meH 'rul'sday at 7:15 p.m. III 
the sun pOl'eh of Iowa Union. 

alumni maga7.ltw, 
Alumnus. 

The Nebra~ka 

Mildred Ochs, A4 of Keota, Is spend. 
Ing the week end at her home. 

Virginia. Furnish, A3 Of Shell:)lna, 
Mo., Is visiting ovel' the week end in 
Tipton. 

Mrs. Myrtle Ht'm'Y, house mQther 
o t the DellQ, Zeta house, returned yes' 
lerday from D~8 Moines where i<he 
visited tlte last rew days. 

,Jiastlo,}vn stp(l~nts spending the 
w,,\ek ,end .at home al'e: Ml\l'gare~. h <'HI<'M10, Nov, 22 (AP) - CrIme 
Br1nkel'ho(C, AD 'oC ,.Waterloo; ",inr' COllts America 13 bl1l1on dollars n 
gal'et R Hlckenlo:oper, A'.I at Cedar .1''''\1' bo~ldes tho hUlflan suUerlng ~hnt 
Rupld~ 1 mUeen :p. , McCartneY, A4 go(>k wlq. H, JOKhllU 1,. John", Allp le. 
Of D(l.veIJporl; :aerJ1ice jlfacken, A3 ton. 'Vis., tol,1 1{lwIlnl" In Ccrnnlional 
or Da.vllnport; ;Mallthn. J. , Montgom· <today, In 0. plea Car the clubs' sup, 
cr'y, Al. Qf Boolljl) Dorothy L. Pierce, port 'll1 all ol'g:tnlled wal' against the 
A3 Of Hopkinton. ' criminal, ; .l II 

RuLl~ L , Anderson, . Al of nell une 1111ndl'ctll{j\Vanls ort'iolals gl1v~ 
Oak; ]JenrYl'tta M. F'eltgen, At 0(, reasons fOI' tltu tldve, IlS'Hln~t crime 
Dllbuquel Q,nd M:U'guret El. HunLer, os It prime 1931 objective of the 01" 

Al of Ol(\s, Albe~ta, Call1.ela, al'e gnnlzatlon. 
s"endjng the week end In DeR Th{'y ~llld: "In 'VlseonHln t1l ~ las t 
Moines. veal' the!"£' have been 2G bank I'obbel" 
n .

U 
';1.

0
' 1O:.:;.g+m··+a' lee with the loss of several I\unal'ed 

r I, ~"'t .;lor thousand dollars, 
}'hl Hhi) ::llg-ma ent('l'talne(l at an "Public opinion todClY Is to blame 

ulI nu o. l dinner yesterday noon in can. ror most of our crime. It J8 dlfrtcult 
npClIon wllh thc alumni clinic being Ir, America to e xecute IILw. '1'I1IH 
held here. leud~ to a loss of rC~/lO<lt . 

Alumni who attendea were D.·. Carl "Duting 11a.'a tll)Je~ crime wavra 
NQrth at LoCleport, Ill.; D~. H, H, "oh· seem to sw~ell over tile country. 'I'he 
mun oC WaterloO; Dr. C. R. HOI,ken o( prol,tletn ot l'l\'ll{' Is par tly in.lut1tl'lul 
() ceola ; Dr. '1'. E. Reed of JoWl). City; and economl<:., partly sucla) :llItl nlOI'. 
bl'. W. n, Reelmond ot Cedar Rapids; 801." 
Dr. T. M. nec1mond of Monticello; Dr. 
c E . Van EpP8 of Iowa. CI~y; Dr.-H. 
W. nat!IY of Waverly; Dr. T. New· 
port oj' Cllu'lnela; Dr. E. A. )lcMUI" 
J'llY of Newton; DI·. S. W. Buckley at 
lJeutl'lce; NelJ., and Dr. R. lIL. Omnam 
or Chicago. 

Othel' guests Were Dr. Reeder or 
iiJoux City, and Dr. A. R. Annebel'g 
of Carroll. 

Declare COIllI)lIny Insolvent 
MrCWAUKEE, Nov. 22 (AP) 

Till! Interstate excHange and the In· 
terstate IneuL'/lnce companies today 
were declared insolvent and thelt' aC· 
fairs taken over by the state in sur· 

Ueokuk Woman SenlenCf'i1 
KEOKUK, Nov. 22' (AP)-Convlnc. 

cd of keeping a disorderly hOURe ami 
of violating the lIIann acl, 1\[1'8. !'ladlu 
Lafeper WIlS sentenced lo rive YMrH 
In t'he ['('dei'al pen itentiary and fhH'<1 
~2,OOO. Mrs. l ase Bonny of Keokuk 
anel Charles Deverget' or Hannlh ',l , 
Mo., co·oe{endants willi Mrs. Larcbel', 
were sentenced to threc amI a h,\l( 
ye .~ each. 

Lillian Borve, A2 of Davenport, Is h.nce commission. Crti<1Itors chums 
spending the week end at her home. wel'o listed at $125,000. F'rank Boe· 

se l. attorney for th e commiSSion, >laid 
Celeste Baumer, A2 of Lone Tree, It appeared likely that 25,000 !)Ollcy 

Is visiting her parents this week end. holders In the concerns will have to --- ,., I pay IISSe$Smentls to meet the o/.>lJga· 

S1J,op 

Strub's 

First 
Mrs. Kl)lght E. F'ee Is visiting her. tiona. 

<son, Manson Fee , A2 at Tolec1o. -----------~--

DI', Winfred Moulton of AurQlla, 
graduate of th~ college of dentjRU'y 
In 1912, Dr. F. C. R ee 't9 oC Nebrllj!' 
ka Clly. Neb., and Dr. T . W . Parish 
'J 9 of TI,ornton, ,vel'e J'ecent visitors 
In Iowa Cily. 

MI'. amI Mrs. Arthur filchis~cl of 
Lakota Ilre g uests at t!1e hom e of ·1\ l l'. 
and Mrs. J. L , Kadglhn', 815 N. JOl~n. 
~on 8(l'eet. 

,vestJa.wn students spending the 
week end at hOme are! Lucile F. 
Hekel, N3 OC WlLtcl'lbo; Dallas De' 
l~rance, Nl Of Oxford; Thelma. 
Wilke, Nl of Charlcs City; Lealie 
M. Whiting, Nl ot Rlvcrsl(le; Edpa 
'S'tocklng, N3 Of WIIJlumsbul'g; liar· 
rlett JI.f. Livingstone, Nl ot lIop· 
klnton; Dorothy E. Krelnbrlng, ~1 
or Tipton. 

J ennie Rqse Deplcer, Nl of Rock· 
well City, is vIsiting In 'ripton with 
Dorothy Krelnbrlng over the week 

Are Your Linens Re~dy 
end. , 

Ev~lyn O. WV'klel', JIl'4 ot Mo· 
nona Is entertaining h I' slBter, 
Betty, ovel' the weel, end. 

Ruth A. Gt'lfCl n, N8 of Marlon, 
hl\~ " her mother, 'M1's. Agnes GI'lf· 
fin', as her ' 'guest over tho week 
end. 

' M:rs. BeatrIce Annis Is entertUIll' 
Ing h~r SOil, M I'r lll R. Annis of, 
Des Moines, Ilnd tlcr daughter, Ruth 
Annis of J)ncoln, Neb., aver the 
\veCk end. Miss An nls Is supervlsol' 
br Bi:YUll hoeMtai ot Lincoln . 

for that 
T~a~k8givipg Dinqer? 

---------"---.-.~.--~,~.,~~~~, ~,~,, ~.'Ml~--~~-----------~·-----, 
; I 

Dress'Up' 
Your' Table 

lor 

THA.NJ(SGIVIN"G 

r ealize liow' niuch' a 

few pie~es q£ '8~jV~l' t 
or peWter dre'ss up 

,I , 
your t~ble. Why nOl . , 

select j,.IsJ' a' fewl 

pieces to use , 
TJ!anJ'sgiving 

, "' j 

A Creamer arid Sagar - .Meqt Xray -
G-r~vy BoCf!- or Caf'flle S~ic1" 

Tltey aU ' adl that cerb.i'n · t~uch of beauty 
, 'ao'd cott..pleteness 

• 

J~ HattdS &. SOn: 

I ' 

~..... ~ 

Let'~ US (Jive Your 
c ~~ ," 

Lin¢~s That New Look~ 
A refreshing, with6ut w~ar and tear-that's 
what we giVe your linen. Our careful ir~ning 
makes ' the ' patte~~ in damask sta ne;! out , It 
me~u~ ' ~tr'~!.1fl\t s<Ju~~.e ~o!~e~!3 f or Y?}1r n,apkins, 
Have you tried our Seml-F Imsh servIce WIth flat 
wor~ already for, ~se, ' 

Phpne294 , . 
Our Recr~r8 ~ Everyw~ere , 

Fostoria 
Gkissware 

' 44~8 be~pty Jp any. 
table for any oc
casion. We b'a.ve ,n 
8Jock If yery {;~e ~e .. 
lection olcplors and 
. de~igns to selecJ . 

fro~ ~ri. . 

Tumblers 

Goblets 

. ,C,~IP,V~tes 
Relish Dishes . , 

Candle Stick8 
Ceqte .. pieces 

Georgef. 

HAUSER 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY ' I "lJ:w~~~e 
t) • "~tt ~~tF~ ' P~ ExClu~lvel~" ' I Opposl~e }st ~a't1. ijanlt 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~ .--------------------------------------..... ""f"f4'fff'f""'~~ 

SUNDAY, N VEMBER 29, 1930 
-r----------
Ethel Barrym~re TIl, 

Misses AppearQllces 

Wilich placed sccollll. 'rho ohcck \Va~ 
re elvcd (I 'o,n Ihe tlt'llly aBel navy 
vetel'l\l1~ or Sl. Johns, N. 1"., with 
whom he hael Illuc d hl ~ mOlwy. 

DETROIT, Nov. 22 (AI'}-Ethel 
Barrymore, stage sta", waa taken HI 
this aftel'noon In her (II' selng room 
(It a. local theater wh cre Hhe was 
playing In "Scarlet Sistel' Mal·Y." 

l'art ot the JI",,"lY wi ll hI' u~t.1 [or 
~he purchnse at (, flU'HI , Ktanley S(.Id. 

J fe.r physician Raid she wOl! RuCrer. Shampoo ....... . .............. 50e 
Sha mpoo and finger-Ing rrom laryngllfs and conjunctlvl. 

Lis a nd would not permIt her to go 
tlu'ough with the matinee and eve· 
nlng J> l·formanceH. 

'wave ............................ 75e 
Fiingerwave .................... 50c 
Facial .. , ........................... 50c 

i \. ' 
$1 Tfc,,"et Cb~~lgps I North Johnson Beauty 

Shop ,I to Enormous C~eck 
317 ~. Johnson St. 

A LLIANCB, 0., NOV". 22 (AP)- A 
$1 ticket in ' til' CamllJ'hlllPHhlre , 
England, sweepslul<eR IJl'ou,;hl Eln ll 

lanley, 26, oc Damlt""UH, poullr,V 
dealer, a check fOI' ~~2,60n. 1 5 htle 
tollar. 

He had his money on Racednlo, 

Fo apppintments 
CaU 3698-W 

Use Iowan Want Ad. 

The Thanksgiving holiday will bring many a pic
ture chance-whether you go home or stay close 
to the campus. Many new models of Kodaks-an<1 
plenty of genuine Kodak Film-are ready for yOU 

here. Stop in today and get ready. 

Always let us have raUl' e~posed college films for 
photo finishing, Our work is done by experts. De
liv6TY is prompt. Prices are moderate. Sl'nd in 
your next roll of film. 

Henry Louis 
The Rexall & Kodak Store 

124 East College st. 
•••• + •••••••••••• , • t •••• e __ _ 

We Give 

Eagle Discount 

Stam.ps 

L'1 N ENS G rae e , , th e 

Table Thanksgioing 
• t 

Strub's Present 
NEW TABLE LINENS .4.. .; 

For Th~ Big 

Thanksgiving Dinner 

Fine white, hand-embro idered Porto Rican 
~nd Maqeira lirer dinntT cloths in pattern I'! 
wit h napkins to match. 

to , , , 

qolor~p bprdel' )iren sets in both luncheon 
and dinner sizes, 

to 

($trub's-Maill r loor) 

A. 
R a nelall 
Cla rk 
Barnes 
J'. Hoppe 
:FrazIer 
Baldwhl 
I rvine 
nee 
s navely 
W hlLrton 
Wallen 
O. KanaK 
Moftltt 
BOcek ... 
Munklott 
Shoupe 
BaUey 
Lind 

Beals ..... 
J anos 
Linder 

right .y Krlz. 
Jlunt on 
t llught his 
lien lost a 
lIail out at 
",ard tor 
through 
a nd t he 
t be 

pa88 to H( 
the Iowa 
eyOS took t 
lin e. 
, }l.Ickman 
Ide good t 
added thre. 
Inlseeil a. tI 
len mado II 
eYe 80 yare 
center. 1II 
t hrough rl 
\In 18 yard 
.own on I 
tho qUarto. 
Nebralka ~ 

1<rlz Call! 
Hlokman t( 
Iruar!l and I 
mlln brok 
vcrl!Cd hi" f 
l1UHkorlS y 
Iowa W/l.ll P 

Ing. Hlckl 
tacklo tor 
dOw n OPPOI 
lkUshcd hla 
IIcr or the I 
down, Set 
Ba.nacn '. al 
(or tho Oxtl 
IIrown at ' 
lin tor toM 

II 
E ly kick • 

i n(\ NobrJLI '0 )'lrd et r 
at r liM ts 
ther on th 
~y blook. 
and the bI. 
the COrnh~ 
iliaD 2!atb 



~, 1930 
--.:::: 
,I cit IVa, 
M navy 

,[.'., with 
~e.v, 

III Bed for 
IIley sa l~ . --" .... 50c 

" .... 75c 
...... 50c 
..... 50c 

eallly 

~ St. 
lls 

pic-
ose 
md 
you 

for 
De-

in 

e 

'ount 
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I Strike! and Spares I Joe Savoldi Sigl1s 

.with Chicago Bears 
Instead of Packers 

kloked to Hickman on Iowa's 40 yard t Iowa ('ook Lh\! ball 0 11 her own 30 yal\l 
line, and tho latter r eturned the baUIUne a Cter tbe COI'nhuskers hall b(' n 

• • H. T. Novotny of Bailey Insurance 
company Is leaulng the Dee's Hecrea· 
tlon league with an average of 187 

two yarus. HIckman receIved a n 
ovation trom the standI! wben be was 
l'eplaced by ""arrington. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 22 (AP)-Joe Krh, made ""'-,In yards on a cross· 
)llns per game. .n. Tauber ot th e SavoJd l, who IWlt week withdrew 
Strand Barber shop 15 a c loso second fl'om Notre Dame after It became 
with 186 pIns to hIs credit. Follow· known he was marl'led and Bought 

buck tllI'ough left tackle. Ward ng· 
ton hurdled left tackle for three yards 
and a. fIrst down on the NebrWlka 48 
yard line. Warrington slipped at 

Ing· are tho IndIvidua l averages of 
the players; 

G . 
B. T, Novotny ........ 24 

A. Tauber ................ 24 
Randall __ ................ 27 
Clark ........................ 30 
Barnea ...................... 80 
J . Hoppe .................... 21 
Frazier ....... _ ........... 30 
Baldwin .................... 30 
IrvIne ........................ 30 
Dee ............................ 30 
Snavely ............ __ .... 30 
Wh.,rton .................. 30 
Wallen ...................... 30 
O. Kanak ................ 30 
MoCfltt ...................... 29 
Bocek .... _ ................. 29 
Munklorf .................. 27 
Shoupe ...................... 30 
llalley ~ ..... _ ............... 30 
Lind ....... _ ................. 30 
Norris __ .................... 80 
Merrl tt ...................... 80 . 
Mclnnerny .............. 30 

PIns Avg. 
4493 187 

a dlv 'ce, tonight signed a contl'act right tackle a nd falled to gaIn. War. 
to play professIonal football with rlngton dodged around right end for 
the ChIcago Bears. sIx yards, but the play was recalled 

The Three Oaks (MIch.! youth, and Iowa. was penalized five yards 
who was outstandIng on the Notre for being offside. 
Dame team, will be wllh the Bears Nebraska Recovers Fumble 
when they play a n exhibition game Young returned J en8\'0Id'8 QuIck 
against the Ironton (0.) team to· kick trom tbe 12 yard line to the 17 
morrow. yard st.rlpe. Mathis was piled up at 

'£hel'e hacJ heen rumors that Sa· rIght tackle for no gai n. Frahm 
voldl Intended to JoIn the Green failed to gaIn on a lateral pass play. 
Bay Paokers next seaso n, both he I ' ''anlngton rumbled Young's punt 
and the Packers were under the On the NebrMka 43 yard line, and 
Impression thal pl'oresslonal can· the COl'll huskers recovered. Young's 
ference r ules barred 111m from COm· pass was Incomplete. Young's pass 
petition thIs year. to Hokur was Incomplete and Ne· 

Managers Halas and Sternaman braska was penallzed f ive yards for 
Of the Bears contend that since Sa· two successive Incomplete passes. 
voldl has wl{hdrawn from Notre Another pass by Young was k nock· 
Dame, It will not be necessary to ed down anel Nebraska was penalized 
wa lt until 1931 befol'e sign ing him. fI\'e yards. Dee a nd Hogers replaced 
The l'ule Is th at college playcrs Ely and BenjamJn at the Hawlteye 
may not be signed until their class tackle position. 'Varrlngton Intel" 
has been graduated. cel>ted Young's pass and ran out of 

Cl'!tZ ....... ................... 18 
C. Tauber ................ 15 

bounds on the Nebraska 40 yard line 
as thc half ended. Score; lowo. 12; 
Nebraska 7, 

ponallzed fIve ya"ds for consecutiv~ 
Incomplete pas_eM. Hickman made 
thl'ee yal'Cls on a Wide enel run. lllclt· 
man Jalleel to galll a. I~" guard. 

Nebraska J)efcllse ROil cd 
Krlz pun Led to Brown who wa.~ 

knocked out of bounds on the Ne· 
bl'allka 36 yard line. llenjamln 
lItopped BI'own atte,' a two yurd gain 
at left end . I.ong'o paIlS to l~rahm 
was IncOml)lete. HIckman returned 
Long's punt 23 yards from the Iowa 
16 yard line to tlte 39 Une. IJlcl<lnan 
found a atone Willi at left guurd. 

Broadstone throw lllcl;man for a 
two Yard loss at lett tackle. Iowa 
took time out. Long took Krlz' (lunt 
on a fall' catch on lhe Nebraska :19 
YaJ'd line. LOllg faKed for three 
yal'ds thl'ough center. Long stel)ped 
through center tor anothe l' yard. 

NebraslUl Jlefcnse Click 
Hickman knocked dOwn Long's 

pass to Prucka. Long punted to 
Hickman on the Iowa 13 yard line 
where the latter wUs thrown tor 11 

yal'd loss by Rllea. Krlz Smashed 
his way through the Cornhusker line 
for three yards. lllcl<man outwItted 
tho Nebraska right end for Lh"eo 
Ylll·ds. Brown took Krlz' high If/Cit 
for a fall' catch on tne Iowa 44 yartl 
Une. 

Long opened up right tackle for 
six yal·ds. Long again smashed l'lghl 
tackle and gained five yards for II 
first down on the Iowa 33 yard Une. Beals .......................... 30 

Jones ........................ 3 

44 [;2 
4959 
6478 
5395 
3779 
530B 
5257 
5300 
5239 
0188 
5160 
5150 
514 
492 2 
4918 
4585 
5076 
5069 
5060 
5034 
5003 
4970 
4945 
489 

4857 

180 
184 
182 
180 
180 
177 
175 
177 
170 
173 
In 
172 
172 
170 
170 
170 
169 
169 
169 
168 
167 
166 
165 

\ 163 
162 

W. Ka nak ......... ....... 30 
Roeder ...................... 30 

2921 
2421 
17HL 
47 22 
4048 

162 
162 
lu9 
157 
150 

Second Hall Long crashed ott left tackle for three 
"----------"----'- more. Long was stopped by Dolly Linder .................... 30 Secor .......................... 27 

Play by Play 

])'rl1hl1\ kIcked off over Iowa's goal 
line, and the Hawkeyes beStan play 
on thell' own 20 yard Hne. IWI~ 

lopeneel up with n two yard gain at 
left tackle. Hickman smashed right 
tackle for two more. Brown t ook 

after a four yard tI'l Pthrough leCl 
t ackle. BenjamIn broke through I1na 
stopped Long far no gain. Krelz· 
lnger went through left tackle for a 
fh'st down On the Iowa 22 yard line. ---:-------------------------0. Krlz' punt on a fa il' catch on tile 

Long romped around leCt end for 
seven yards where he was dliven 
out of bounds by Kdz a~ the qual" 
tel' ended. ScOre; Jowa, ]2; Nebras· 
ka 7. F.irst Quarter 

Ely kicked oft over the Nebmska 
goal line, but Iowa. was ofrsld!} on 
the play and was required to Idck 
a second time, from her OWIl 35 yard 
line. Ely kicked to FI-ahm on the 
20 yard !lno, and the latter l'('tul'ned 
to hIs own 46 yard line. Long dash· 
ed around right end for 2t yards 
where he was knocked ou L of bOunds 
by Hickman . The play put Nebras· 

Yards. l{1'lz made a crossbuck good 
tor three more at r[ght tackle. 

Hickman fought his way to the 
Nebraska 30 yard line, but mi ssed 
making It first and ten. Leo Jens· 
Void replaced bls twIn b['aLhel' Lloyd 
at quarterback. Hickman }llt rlglll 
tacklo fOr 3 yards and a first down 
on the Corn husker 27 y!frd line. Leo 
Jensvold slashed through left tackle 
and waded fIve· yards before being 
brought down. 

Leo J ens\'old Scores 
ka on Iowa's aa yard lIn(' . Frahm Mastrogany was Injut'cd On the 
added a yard at left. guard. l{rel· 1)lay and was replacPd at left end by 
zinger made fOUl' yards around len Hay. HIckman smashod cleanly 
tnd on a latera l pn~8. llokut through right tackle for 14 yal'as ami 
dropped Long's llass. Frahm's long a first down on the 13 yard line. Leo 
place kick went wldo of the goal J OlIsvold founel left tackle for 2 mOI'o 
posts and 10Wl\ took the bull on Iwr Yal·ds. Hickman paraded through 
own 20 yard \fnc. right Lacklo for four yards. Hickman 

I netted two more at right enu . L 0 
Lollg Scores Jensvold swept ,wound left end and 

, Sansen fumbled on the play Ilnd sIde stepped the Nebraska secondary 
Frahm recovered on Iowa's ~4 yard for a LOllchaown. Leo Jensvold miss· 
line. Benjamin stopped Long for ed a pass from center and was un· 
110 gaIn. Sansen threw Long for a able to kIck fol' the extra point. 
no galn on a.n attempted l'un al'oulld Score; Jowa ]Z; Nebrasl(a 7. Krogar 
right end. Brown made 2 Yllrd~ went in for Captain 1Jt'oaclstone at 
around right end. IIe was stopp.c(! NebrWlka's right tackle. 
when Hickman pushed him out oC Ely kicked of! to Young who I'e· 
llounds. Long ))aI!sed lo Prucka fur celvecl on hIs 10 yard line and rc· 
15 yards and a fIrst down on Iowa's turned 10 yards bcfol'c he was brought 
G yard 11ne. Long da"lhed al'ound down by Rogge. Young made l'lgl\t 
Iowa's left end for a tOUChdown. guard for three yards. Young made 
Frahm's placekick was good for the two more on a similar play. Young 
extra tally, Score: Iowa 0; Nebrll ka 
1. 

Ely kicked off, but thA ball went 
O\lt of bounds and was brought back. 
Frahm took ElY's kickoff on his own 
19 yard line and returned the pig· 
IIItln to Nebraska's 33 yal'd line. 
Long's quick kIck was downtd on the 
IOWa 23·yard Une by nhea. 

HIckman Drives 
HIckman drove through left tackle 

(or sIx yards. Krlz made It tll'st 
down on a crossbuck through Icft 
t~kle, carrying the ball to Iowa's 
34 yard line. Sansen pIcked up two 
yards at right gua.rd. lllckman 
washed oft right tackle and broke 

Iowa 49 yard Ilne. Benjamin threw 
Long for a three yard IOS8 at right 
tackl. Long passed to Krelzlnger for 
22 yards and a fIrst down on the 
Hawkeye 27 yard 11ne. Long squirm· 
ed through lett tackle for three yards. 

Long's pass to ,Pruc l(a was Incom· 
plete. On a double paRS play Frahm 
added two at leC! tackle. Long's PaJ:IS 
to Krelzlnger was IncomPlete, and 

Iowa's IJaJl , Two Yare] Line 
Long broke Lhrough right tackle 

for five yards and a tll'st !lown on the 
I owa 10 ynrel Hnl' . Krelzlngcr dove 
through right taclde fOI' three yards. 
Mastrogany stopped Long after the 
latter had gleaned two yards at lett 

The Finishing Touch 
To The 

, through the Cornhusker secondary 
defense for 19 yards and a fIrst dOwn 
01\ the Nebraska. 44 yl\rd line. 

Big Turl{ey Dinner 

Good Candy 
From Whetstones 

I N.ebraska took time out. 
San sen squIrmed through lett 

tackle for two yards. Sll!. NebraSka 
tILcklers broke through a.nd threw 
Hickman for a 12 yard loss, giving 
Iowa the ball on hel' own 46 yard 
]jne. Ely downe(1 Krlz' punt on the 
~ebraska 25 yard line. 

Kl'el~lnger gained two yards at 
right tackle betol'e he was cut clown 
\ly Krb:. HIckman took lCrelzlnger's 
punt on his own 35 yard line and 
fpught his way back 13 yards. San' 
IIln lost a. yard when he carried tbe 
11&11 out ot bounds. SanSen hit rIght 
lUard for three ya.rds. Rhea broke 
through and blocked Kriz' QuIck kick, 
and the ball rolled out of boun£lAl on 
tbe Nebrllllka 42 yard line. 

Cornhuskers Threaten 
A long pass, Long to Frahm, was 

good tor 21 ya.rds, giVing the Ol'll' 
huskers a first down on the Old GOld 
27 yard line. Long's PIlSS to Prucka 
"as Incompleto. Sansen t rew 
Frahm for a four yard loss In an at· 
tempted lateral pa'ss play around loft 
end. Hickman knocked down Long's 
»ass to Hokuf. Long punted over 
the Iowa goal line, and th e H'~wk· 
flyos took the avalon theh' 20 yard 
line. 
, Hickman found a hole at IcCt tnc· 
klo good for seven yards. HIckman 
added three yards at Jen tackle, but 
missed a th'st dewn by Inches. Sun' 
lien mMO It fIrst down on the lHlWk· 
eYe 30 yard Une In Il smn.!lh through 
oontor. HIckman ploughed his 'waY 
through right tackle and cut bacl( for 
an 18 yard !\,aln, givIng Iowa a rh·~ t 

'own on hol' own 40'Yllr<1 11110 It" 

UJe Clua rtol' ondud. Score: JOWl' 0; 
N'ebruka 7, 

J 
Second Quarter 

Krlz Called to gain on a (' ,·oHs·huck. 
JrJokm8.n fought his way c leal' at loCt 
"uar(\ and plokcd up ~ I x :Val·ds. lllcl(· 
ma n broke Llll'ough rlgh t uwklc, 1'0' 

'Vertted hIs field, a nd HOOl! to tho COl'n· 
hUskor 16 Yllrd lin ,a run of 3U yal·dH. 
Iowa was penallzod 11i yards for hold· 
Ing. lliokman broko th"ough right 
tackle for IIlx Yards. l(l'lz ballOt'cd 
down opposlllon at rIght tacklo anu 
.~hod hIli way 24 Yllrds to tho cor· 
'001' Of the flold for a Hawkeyo tO llch· 
down, Score: Iowa 8, NobMU'lka 7. 
&n88n'lI attempted plaCe kick fa iled 
~or Lhe extl'll. pOint. MathiS l'eolncocl 
lIrown at Quartorback; Young wcnl 

,tn for Long. 
Ely OIeeks Punt 

Elly kIcked off over lhe goal lIna, 
and Nobrll.8ka. Look thO ball on th e 
10 yard stripe. Youn .. tound &. yard 
at rl.bl tackle, He pIcked up an· 
~ther On the oppoal to side of th6 line. 
illy bluoked Young'B attemptod punt, 
anti the b&ll rolled out at bounds on 
\h. Cornhu8ker 40 yard line. lUck· 
DIan ~ilheG 11ft ~I. to£ th[~ 

Diamonds 
When buying diamonds, look far 

quality Dud §tooes free froll1 de· 
fects. 

Having imported 111Y own dia
monds this year, I can save you o.t 
least 20 per cent, 

Let us Pack Your Order for One 

of Our Special Selections for 

Thanksgiving Day 

A Delicious Selection For You llltd 

Thanksgiving Guests 

Your The duty 011 dll.llnonils has 
been reduced 10 per cent. l'jclc 
out your diaJllond ring now. A 
small deposit will hold it lUlIII you 
are ready lor It, 

FUlKS' WHETSTONES 
JEWELJlJR AND OI'TICIAN THREE DRUG STORES 

y •••• .. .. . . .... . .. , ... . . .. . ..... . ..... • 4 •••• 

I-Iawkeye 
and 

Chris~mas 

Phone 
b24 

Portraihs 
Exclusive mountings 

and superior workmanship 

. ,. , Over I Coasts' 
I 

/' M~k. Your O~n AppointO'tenf:s 

~nd. ]l1.:<1on bl'oke through I\.Ud I Long I>ussed 37 Yl\rd~ to Bokur, plac. down In a. plunge over left gunrd. where he WIlS foreed out of bounds 
threw Long for a. one yard ,oss. Ing thl' ba.ll on the low 40 yard Une. HIckman knifed his way through by I)Ursulllg orllnusker backs, as 
Ikown broke through right tackle Rhea wa Injlll' u Oll the play but right t.'lckle, rt'v('N!('(i his fIeld and the game .. nded. Final 'ore: luw:1 
lind millIe bls way to the Iowa two remained In tile gam. Durkee vent race(1 to the Nebraska. 25 yal'd line 12; Nebraskll 7. 
Yllrd l11arkl'l' where the Hawkeyes 
LOok the ball on downs. 

Krlz punte(1 to Brown on the Iowa. 
45 yard line where lI1asLrogany jar. 
red the Corn husker loose from tlie 
pigskIn find Rogge recovered on tbe 
N .. braska 49 yard 11ne. Leo Jens· 
void went In for his brother, Lloyd, 
at qUllrterback. 

Prucka stopped HIckman for no 
gain at left ena. Leo Jensvold spilt 
right tacklt' tor seven yards. Hick· 
man gained t\\'o at rIght tackle. Krtz 
punted to Brown who was tackled by 
Dolly on thp Nel1rnl<ka five yard 11ne. 
Krelzlnger mnde foul' yards at rIght 
tat'klt' on a l"J.ke punt fOI'11lat/on. 

Rogge threw Long for a yard loss 
at lert end. Long punted to the Ne· 
braska 44 yard line where It was de· 
clared dead . Kl'iz made two yards 
a t left tackle. Leo J ensvold made 
two yards at right tackle. 

lid" Intercepts l'a88 
On a f ke pass formation HIckman 

In for Prucka. SllnRrn knocked dOWn 
Long's pass. Hulbert wrnt In tor 
Rhea at lett tackle for Nebl·a.ka.. 

Long maue seven yards th rough 
left tackle on a fake pass play. Long's 
pass to Durkee WWI Incomplete. 
Long's PMS to Brown WM Incom· 
Illeta, anel IOWa took the ball on her 
ow n 44 yard line. linuge wenL In fOr 
KI'lz at halt back. Brokenkroger 
went In for Boku! at Nebraska'8 left 
end. Hickman made five yards 
thl'ough right tackle. Leo Jensvold 
picked up another at left taokle. 

Rogers ('(mlaced Benjamin at rIght 
taCkle. Sansen failed to make a !lrst 

++++++++++++++++++++~ 

Mary V. Burns 

sUpped through centel' Cor tour yards. Public Stenographer 
Krlz IHlnted over the Nebraska goal, 
giflng the ol'llhuskers possession of Notary Public + 
the ball 011 their own 20 yard line. 
Krlz Intercepted Long's pass on the I 
35 yard line and ret urned La the Ne· Theses - Notes - Term 
hraska 31 yal'C1 llne. Rhea was In· 
jlu'ed nnd Nebraska took time out. Papers - Themes 

Hay replaced .Mastrogany at right Quickly _ Accurately _ 
end. Bl'oadstone broke through and 
stopprd Lro Jensvold tor no gain. Reasonably 
KrLz made (our yards on a crossbuck i 
at left tackle. Ju&Uce replaced Suite 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. 
Greenbel'g, Nebraska's right guard. 

Leo Jensvold's pass to Hay, first Across from 1st Natl. Bk. 
oe the game fOI' the Hawkeyes, was Office Phone 1999J 
long. Krlz punted over the Corn. , 
huskrl' goal line. Long failed to gain HIeS. Phone 1494W:t 

University Concerts 

Nov. 30, 3:30 Sophie Bras'au 
Jan. 21,8 :00 University Orchestra 
Feb. II, 8:00 University Chorus 
Feb. 22, 3:15 Minneapolis 

Orchestra 
Minneapolis 

Orchestra 
Liege Quartet 

April 22 8:00 Mischa Elman 
May 3, 3:30 University Orchestra 

Feb. 22, 8:00 

March 25, 8:00 

Season Tickets $6 for 8 Concerts 
Now on sale by members of University 
Chorus and Orchestra, or address letter 
with remittance to Concert Course, Uni
versity School of Music, Iowa City. 

Checks payable to University Concert 
Course 

at right end. Krlz stopped Long afL· . + 
el' a three yard .galn at left guard. ~+t!::!::!+:!+~+~+~++~++:!:!~+~+~+~++!:!::!+~+~+~+~+!:+!++!:!.~-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"Your Yesterdays" 
After careful consideration the slogan 

"your yesterdays" was chosen as the 

one hest representing the 1932 Hawl{

eye. Its colorful presentation of cam

pus life--its pictures of athletic contests 

and of your classmates are only a few of 

the many features by which in after 

years you will remember your alma 

mater. 

, 

Order Your Hawkeye Today 

Call your favorite solicitor today and 

order a copy of the Hawkeye. By so do

ing you will get your name engraved 

in gold on the cover-if you wait before 

placing your order it will cost you more 

and the personal. copies will not be 

available. , 

193:2 Hawkeye 
"YOUR YESTERDAYS" 

• ----
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Big Ten aill Paid 

COACH BUl'ton A. Ingwersen' 1930 grid
iron craft came into port yesterday aft

er a stormy season's voyage on non-confer
ence seas, and with it came the University of 
Iowa's last payment 011 the bill for proselyt
ing with which she was pres nteu by tlle Big 
Ten a year all(i a hal f ago. 

FOl' football is the last of Hawkeye sports to 
feel the full effects of the mighty upheaval 
wliich left the university outside tIle pale of 
Western COllrerellce favor a year ago last 
spring. Basketball alltl minor sports teams 
\\'lucb swing into action immediately now 
tllat the grid seaSon is closed will resume 
c mplete relations with Big 'l'cninstitutions. 

It is a proud university, just a little aloof, 
that returns with reparations made to the 
utH)etic circle from wllich sbe was ousted and 
asks fOl' a receipt in full. No 11aughty anger 
prompts this aloofness, but rathel' memories 
bf a hurt whi~h cut deep into the soul of 
l owa which, whilc forgi ven, cannot yet be 
qilite forgotten. 

IncLigible athletes and mutilated sclledules 
;lelivered to thc Western conference moguls 
fro~n time to time as payments are now a 
thihg of the past . . Football suffered greatly 
in this proces,. But perhaps in no field of 
sports was a greater burden horne than by 
Cokch Rollie Williams and his basketball 
coborts, who saw almost the entire varsity 
five wiped out by ineligibility after a hasty, 
ma).<eshift schedule had been drawn IIp fol-
10,Ving the denial of Iowa's second plea for 
readmission last year. 

Tomorrow the Hawkeyc cage athletes un
per Coach WilliamS' will begin daily drills 
In an effort to regain a departed prestige. 
'rhey ask no more than is their due-wholc 
hearted SUppOl-t from the university for 

~\' h i ch t hey. -:s~u.f~f::c::re::d=. ::::, =::.::=;:;:;: 
, Prayer 
ORA YER is good for the soul. 
r In this age of hurry and activity little 
time is left for the individual to become ac
luainted with himself. Machines turn the 
wheels of business and man is forced to keep 
pace with their progress. In the world of 
competition and accelcrated activity tIle 
struggle for economic independence is upper
ino t. 

A fter a strenuous day's work persons seek 
to find relaxation and pleasure in tbe Com
pany of others. Evenings no longer lack for 
entertainment. They hurry along at the 
Aa)r)<: hurried pace of thc day. Everyone 

oids being alone. Time spent in self re
fleqtion is for the most part considered wast
eg becall. e its: mcmo('y brings up no ghtter-
ing associations. • 

I'l'ayer offers a moment for evaluation. 
There is 110 bclter ,vay to relax mental strain 
n(l to gain mOral couragc. Mental attitude 

is the driving force to physical accompli 'h
m i1t. . 
I The wOfries of cveryday Ii fe becomc incon
seq LIen tial when considered in the light of 
prayer. Blighting mistakes and cares be
Mn e minute \\Iheil weigh elm tlHl ba\auee of 
4 soul's pl'ogl·ess. Withdrawal from external 
acllvity for a brier period of outloo.k on lire. 
{vlth detached pCl'spectivc keei)s li~c fl'om 
being aimless progress forward in a rut of 
routll1C. ... 
I ===:=::=:::::::=== 

Everybody's Concern 
,! 'rTORNEY Clen ral William D. Mitchcll 
ft has aunounced that all the fcderal en
fdl'cemcnt ugencics are bcing strengthened 
ill' hicago for the purpose of waging a 
~a mpaigll again. t gllllgiand. Ilis move 
crimes not a moment too ~OOIl for it is high 
tiU1C that conditions werc remedied ill the 
ountry's second largest city. 
!It is, of course, rathet· hard on Chicago 

that this action must be taken, but it lIns 
demonstl'Uh' d inability to cope with the situa
tion, princi.pally due to the corn/ption p e-
ent in the political affairs of the city. It 

wOuld scem that any rclicf must come from 
~Olll'CI'S outside of the city, which are not 
open to subsidization by racketeers. 

Now tllat the govel'nmcnt has definitely 
(ll1thcd the lists in opposition to the beer 
blll'hns and vicc king" whosc activities are 
threatcning to envelopo the whole nation, 
there is hopo that it will stay thcr.e until. la.w 
and order ngain regain their rightful posi-
tion. • ., , 

If on armed invasion by Itrt out ide forc 
thl'entcned the United tates it would im
mediately become the intim'ate concern of 
everyon~. AS" it i's, thli populrrce is faccd-with 
an internal invlIlli(]n which offcrs mony prob-

'lems 88 acute as those presented by iI: llfl'l
ligerclft expedititm of an outside power . . 

Criminal activities in the Chicago region 
are the concern of Main Street as well 8jj of 
Michigan Boulevard. 

I 

. , , 
Wanted: A Dictionary 

GOOD old Webster's unabridged has been 
weighed in the scale and found want

ing. Its autllOr forgot to con. ult the Prote,
tant Epi copal clmrch board. 

Web ter' defines "catholic" a "univer
sal oL' gellera( in human affairs Or interests" 
Or "of or pertainin~ to the church. univer
sal"; "CatI1011(1" 'with' a capit~llettel' it ap· 
plies to the"Roman Cath'olic chtll'ch, 

When the Protestant E(>iscopal church, 
however, speaks "the Cathollc I~hurc'b," it 
mea ns "an outward: visIble and united so· 
ciety, holdiq~ one faith, having its own rec
ognized officers, using God given means of 
Sl'ace, and Inspiring fll its members to tlte 
world wide ei:vice of the kingdom of God. " 
Flll·thermore,. thi particular religious body 
bel ieves thut God ' J;lllrposes to manifest fel
lowship in 'Chl:ist, "so ' far us thi world is 
concerned, ,I, t~rollgh snch a united society. 

'l\Iaybe the uttivcrsulity element is rflScrvcd 
for the next: ,~ol'ld~ ' 'What 'do the other reli
gjou~ sects,wlio recognize a different set of 
Ofricel's, do for" God given means of grace?" 
In its attack on Bishop William'!'. Manning 
for his sytnp'athies with Catholicism, the 
Protestant Episcopal cHurch says that it re
-ver'es its Catholic inheritanclls but is not 
" willing to\ see this church sellarate in word 
or work from its Protestant affiliations." 

1 I Prot~stan}~m\ in the ¥Riscop~l ,,~e.w, h~s 
an exclUSIve work to do, It i Justlfled In 
knocking the wtn:d "Catholicism" ont of its 
voc!lblllaI'Y· V 'not, then what differcnce 
(10 a few nameR nidke ? ' 

-roo,r--------
"Ill. the Midit of Depression" "IN THE midst of a uepression, we are 

usua lly manufacturing tIle ncxt pl'OS
perity," says Colonel Leonard P. Ayres, vice 
president of the Cleveland 'l'ruHt company. 
"That is what we are doing 1I0W and IV\! are 
prettY,.well alollg with tIle job. » 

That sounds liI,tc the proverbial cock and 
bull story to a n'ation whose tab)!) talk for 
months has been husiness depression and, nil
employment. Bnt it. stands to reason-"lf 
anyone would stop hanging crape long 
enough to reason-that during a time of 
prosperity everybody is buying and every
bocly is making things to buy. Soon the mar
ket is flooded and t he lesscr dogs drop ouL 
of business. Naturally, this ~es\llts in unem
ployment. But a sUi'plus of anything 
docsn't last forever and when the surplus is 
exhausted, business will, of necessity, spl'in~ 
into lifc again. • 

Sooiety can ncver stop this well known cy
cle of business until its members learn how 
to prepare f01·1t. Like the grasshopper \vho 
played all summer and had nothing to Jive 
on a.ll winter, consumers and producers need 
to learn to adopt: 'toe tactics Of the Rnt and 
think ahead for a year instead of just for the 
summer. That might at least shorten the 
cycle. Business stops on Sunday and no
body knolVs the difference because man has 
learned to live s~ven days It weelt' on what 
he ma~es in six days. ' On the same prin
oiple, why not learn to distribute over seven 
years the losses of one and the gains of six. 

. \ ,\ , " 

Independent Thinking 

NOTllING is easier in. America today than 
to attend college: arla, nothing is 'h'arder 

than to become educatetl. Ncver in the his
tory of the world has there been so ~ine an 
opportunity for the one skillful ilfpcrsuasion 
as now in so-called democracies wllere all the 
pcople can read, anel few C~ll think. 

The "tyrant" who rules Buch a country 
is worse than Procrustes for he secks to fash
ion and control DOt only the body of his sub
jects as does tIle ordinary tyrant, but he seeks 
to hape tlle sOlll itself. His title is Public 
O{lion, or the Opinibb or the Majority, arid 
he is the offspring of Propagahdli. 

Many would not mind dying since it would 
mean joining the majority, and I1S to the 
prospect of nudes, or some terrible place 
hereafter- that too is perhaps mll~h a mat· 
tel' o[ the majority, , , 
. Few ale much troubled with ddnbts. If 
one is' ul1.1ch in doubt one asks the opbEi)D of 
a specialist. There are two reqUirements to 
be a spccialist, first, be mus~ can InmRelf 
expert, and econd he must cali e'Verything 
hc say' fact. The , p cialist has a large pa
h'onage and his practice is as ~ucrative in.a 
university' as in any other cnvi~onincnt . . '. 

Al'e mell 80 busY living that they ha've no 
time to thil~k of the business ofJife YAre 
stLH1cnts so busy absorbilig faets f 'the text
book that they have no time to think y Men 
have come to l;>elieve that evcrythjn~ they 
think or dO' nll1~t be right; for tlHm! are Rb 
many others doing it. Subject matter has 
come to 'be regarded as fact becat'\se most stu
aenfs havc no 'iCleas Of ineir own. ' I ~ 

Men lust de troy superstition, revcrence 
fol' what are called facts, and create respect 
£01' new thoughts and idea~. 'l'hin'kh's niu, t 
snbstitutc the rule of rea80l1 for the ru1e of 
thc majol'ity. An individual is educated only 
whcn he dcsires to Ileal' thc opinion of others, 
think ill(jepcnc1ently, and seck the truth. 

Chairma.n Legge wants farmers to raise 
lc R wheat. ;Bnt the farmers think that would 
be 'lill)', and 'the only way to fix thi .. )~s i~ for 
the bpal·d to' llUy'lD'ore wheat. . 
, 'l'hc logical · mOVe to lIcstore harmony 
would be a concerted dl'ive by both faetl'ons 
to get housewives to burn more toast. 

-Tale Spims. 
" ~ .. , 

A T(l,~k for ' Congt'CSS' 
It scoma foolish to think of aboliHhing hell 

without first providing something to take its 
place. " .. - p' • - - .. --!!Tolcdo Blade. 

, ,I •• 

Ci vic leaders sily that one way to help the 
nveraite s1!ilte ~e diff\cllttie,s' w~t1td b!l to abol.
ish 'one brlmeh ' of the legislature and ha.ve 
only one house in the law oialting body: That 
would !'('mcrly at le:lI~thal~ of the difficulty. 

• • • . - -Republic.Bttllet''''' _ .... ......... . 
, -_' 

:.:tM thet!)' ls tbe.fl!lIMv'Who'sAYl'! m~vi~s'are 
plays -written by persoDs without sexual 
knowledge to ' be' acted by actors who love 
bom08OxuaNy before crowds which desire 
to know how to love sexually. 

... 
'lin: 'l>AILY IOWAN, ioWA'CIT.Y, 

", 

University Calendar 
, (All students and fa.culty meml;jers lIhall schedule evflntll ,lnvolvlng 

the ule ot university buJldings a.t the president's ottlce In Old. Ca.pltol 
Ii.lI tar In advance of the dates as possible. No other dates M'o Included 

,In this o!!lclal calendar. which takes the place ir. most cdses ot ordinary 
bulletln notices). 

2:30 p.m. 
. :30 p.m. 
6:00 Jl .m. 
7:30 P.m, 

12:00 a .m. 
6:00 P.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

7:15 p.m , 
7:i5 p.m. 
7:30 Ji .m . 
6:00 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 

Sunday, Novllm~er 23 
Phi Delta EpsJlon, 16wa Union 
Tea and MusIcale., Unlv6rslly club 
Negro torum, L. A. drawing room 
Philo ~Iub , Iowa Union: "JewIsh faults and vlrtu eR" 

J\fonday. November Zt 
A .F.!., Iowa Un Ibn' , 
Gamma Theta ~hl, Iowa Union 
Iowa CIty women's ChO~U8, Iowa Union ' 

Tuesday. November %5 
lilrodelphian lIterat':I': society. Iowa UnIon • 
Hamlin Garland 'lIterary society, Iowa Union 
card party, University club 
Dinner, AmerIcan ChemIcal society 
Lecture, AmerIcan Chert'lcal society, chemistry aUditorium 

Wednesday, November %6 
12:00 a.m. Englneedng faculty, Iowa UnIon 

Law faculty, Iowa Union 
RelIgious workers counCil. Iowa Union 

4:15 p.m. Y.WiC.A. meetlng, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p .m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7:80 p.m . 

Student Chtlstian Science society, L . A. 'drawlhg room 
Scabbard and Blade, IOwa UnIon 
PI Epsilon Pf, Iowa Ulllon 
Drama sectIon, Iowa City Women's club, Iowa UnIon 

Thursday, November 27 •. ",,' 
THANKSGIVING DAY, classes ' 8uripended . 

, Friday, November %8 
80th anniversary of founding of graduate college 

11 :00 a.m. Unlvers1ly convocation. address by Eenry Suzia.1o 
2:00 p.m. Symposium: A fOI·cca.t ot research at the UniverSity ot ] owa-

Looking forwatd 30 yeahl '" 
6:00 p.m. U niversity illnne,·. :Memo"lal Union 

SaturdaY, November 29 
8:30 a,m, Round table: 'The mental, 80clal II.NCI hlSlOricM SCience, rIver 

9:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 

10:00 a.lll. 
10:30 Ill.m. 

6:15 p.m, 

3:30 p .m. 
6:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
4:00 p,m. 
6:0Q p.m. 
7:1i p .m. 
7:30 p,m. 
8:00 p .m. 

10 :00 a.m. 
4:00 p.m, 
7:16 p.m. 

room ('. I .. ,,, 

Round table: Tile applJed aHa and sclenceli, women's loungo 
Round table: The fllle arts , sun poroh 
Round table: ~'he matel'lal Bclencps. ball I'oom 
Round tnble: Lnnguages and utcl'atu re, maIn lounge 
Dinner, University club 

Sunday, November 30 
Concert, Iowa Union 
Neg,·o loruID, L. A •• drawIng room 

Monday, December I 
A. F. t., Iowa Union ,. 
Lecture; James H. COUSins. senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Gamma Theta PI1I, Iowa Union 
Iowa City worn on's chorus, Iowa Union 
Library club, L, A. drawing room 
Lecture, James II. CQuslns, senate ohamber, Old capItOl 

Tuesday, December % 
Tuesday Morning MusJc club, IOWa Union 
Lecture, Jas. H. CQuslns, s4lnate chamber, Old Capitol 
l1espe~11). JUerary socil' \y, Iowa Union 

8:00 p.m. Play, nat,uroJ scIence auditorIum 
Wednesday, December S 

12 :00 a ,m. EngineerIng faCUlty, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, 10wa Unlon 
RelIgious Workers council, Iowa Unlori 

, , 
. " 

3:00 p.m. Lecture, Prof. Thoa. E . French, physics Jecture t'Oom 
4:10 p.m. Lecture, )'as. H. COUSins, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
4:10 p.m. English Journal club, L . A. drawing room ' 
.:15 p,m. Y.W.C.A. 'meeting, Iowa UnIon 
6:00 p.m. Football team 'dlnper, president's home 
7:20 p.m. PI EpsIlon PI, Iowa Unloh 
7:30 p.m. Iowa Dames club, :fl. A. drawing room 
7:45 p.m. Alpha Phi Ome&'a:.ll<lWa Unum 
8:15 p.m. .FLAY, natural aclence audHorJum 
4:00 p.m .. Lecture, PrOf. Thos. E, French, Iowa Union 

4:15 p,m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m . 
8:16 p,m, 

Thursday, December 4 
Y.W.C.A. meeting, 10wa Union 
Octave Thanet Jlterary society, Iowa UnIon 
German club, L. A. drawIng room 
Lecture: Prof. ;Paul SchIld r. chemistry auditorIum 
PLAY, naturoJ science auditorIum 

Friday, December Ii 
7:00 p.m. Baconlp..n lecture: W. F. Loehwlng, chemistry auditorIum 
9:00 p.m. Sophomore Cotllllbn, IovJ:i Union 

Saturday, Oecember 0 
7:30 p,m. Cosmopolitan club, L. A, drawIng room 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER,'23, 1930 

A lJOLLAR APPEl) To YOUR 
WAGES E.YERY]JAY 

WOULD BE MORE THAN A 
~5 INCREASE IN YOUR WAGES 
EVERY WEEK I 

c .... 

CHItLS AND 
FEVER 

"U, CLf:AS FIWuJlOLLy\Voon" 
(Cornl ll~l<'l y <IIB lIJu ~luneu concern· 

• Ing 11 0LLY,,'OOD, E I '1'0 1"0 , wHh his 
mind BPt on n'wn!;e, h t\..~ dri ve n his 
("o ll egl,'t" l"ord Into the most con· 
g('RlNl traffic cent('r 1n HOLLY· 
WOOD.) 

\Vith in[rieat(· ("H'e J IlliotecJ illY 
Ford, Hp[sy, inlo Ihat see Udng mael· 
S(1'/JlIl of i I'urn(, at the intc"sectlon 
or 1101..1,\''''001) iJollJevard and 
\ in a stl·Ut. ,In midsu-elllll I carefully 
~lulled Ihy ellgine. 

1 n a nonce. tmWc wa~ tied up for 
lJltJck H In fo ur di rec tions. Covc,·lIy. 
I tUl'nC'(1 t he Ignition to "off" amI 
IJlIel1 out. 

'I' llI' f<tug"P wa" -.d but I h ad to walt 
1'0" tht' auul~nC(' 10 ('ung '·PKlltC. The 
eu r llH ra pld ly fllll'" as I er,lnkl'" and 
cl'llnlwll to no u valL 'rhl' (' venlng's 
(.\'~ " tur .. \\'a~ "(,IHlel'I'd by II lhou"u nd 
I'Llllil ll!; horns. \\'hl'n all of th e 

c\!ocT~W 11l0lAN 
6fAlOKA,Ok~A. 

CARRIE.I) 'mE. 6AL.L 
I~ I-\IS TuTI'I

USI~bothQrln& 
toW6ldoif 
~Iers, 

MIKE. McLAIJGHL.lN 
M.G,M .S!VctICl5.~C.l.£ 

bye)(~/M\1I.1l0" UI/!A.,tA&:t . ! 

aid of. ~ tNcroscope, - .. " 
CAN fELL T~~. VOICE P£COR~9 

~t::;2 'ON A PHONOGRAPH ~R1> 
it ~l.. 

~fu~~, 

EXPLANATION OF YESTERDAY'S CARTOON 
rapt. Frank M, HfJ.1Oks' 11~l'hirtec1l.s": On Aug. 13, Captain 

TIawks, now in hi, thil'tt'E'nth year of aviation, flew bis "T~X8CO 

13/' carrying department of commerce license 0'. 1313 trom I;1os 
AJlgt'l es to cw York in just less than 13 bours, (12 hours, 25 min. 
nles, and a seconl1s) , the units of which when added equal 197 

~'7tesday-" Origin of M eandeI' " , .... ," 

Organization and prosPt'ots for the year will be discussed, and McCulley will 
take a ll comers III a s imultlln('ou9 match. Bring your boards and men with 
you. W. S. MoCULLli}1~""i . , 

Luther League 
L . W. Boe, I1r~sldent of . t. OlaC'~ college, wUl speak to the Engll8b Luth. 

era n league a t 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 23 . Luncheon ani! 1I000Ial "hollt' at 
6 : ~0 p.m, All sludcn t~ Invited, PROGRAM COMMITTEE. ''''' 

Public Lecture 
Hazel Ston ton, Ill'ofe~~or ot psychology of music at the Eastman '!!Chaol 

ot muelc In Roches ter. N. Y., will be a public lecture on "Choosing music 
.tudent." at 8:15 p.m. Ha turday, Nov. 29. In the chemIs try aUditorIum • 

C. E. SEASHORE. 

E"odelphlall 
Erodelphian will ha\'c a bu"ln e~H 1I1e<>Ul'Ig Tu esday at 7:16 p.m . In worn· 

(' n 's lounge of Iowa Union. 'l'he.re "III be 0. l'ejlOrt by th l! nomir1Attntl' com· 
mittel' and election or orOcers. JOSBPHINE ST~AB, Jlr~Sident· . 

--'---0 ,r ,r , 
Philosophy Club I ~ 

Sunday, Dellember 1 
6:00 p.m. Negro rorum, l'i, A. drawIng room 
7:45 p.m. Vesper se~vlce: 'BugI'! P. Ken', speaker 

' ~101lday. December 8 
12:00 a.m. A.F.I., Iowa Union I 

• I\ (',,, 'by ""('UIlII "I ",'y \\' In d ow~ h, tl 
I,(·ftll ull ll zl'll Us box ,,':tls, I decided 
IlInt It wa._ UrnI' to give Ihe 1"l trol)" 
a curtain ra il! l"·. 

PI'Of. amI :Mrs. F . n. Knight will b e hos t. 10 tM Phll080phy club Tues
clay, Nov. !5 at 8:15 p,m. III thpll' home, 212 H1chards tt'eet. pfor. No'rmll.ll 
C. Mele" will .. Nul a l)aJ}t',· on t h~ "u bJecI: "A g'cnetlc lind xlletlmental ap· 
proach to the prohlem of al·tlstlc capacity and be:illt't." ,. 

HAROLD H. ANDEHSON, r ta'1y. 1 
_ I 111"'1 

J Htl'l'pr('Iullvo Heading Contest 1\ . 4:10 p.m. Round table con!ernece, Prof. August Vollmer, senate cham· 
ber. Old Capitol .. ' 

7:15 p,m. Iowa Oity women's chorus, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Lecture: ,Louls Anspacher, natUral science auditorium 

4:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

Tueg-day, December 9 
Lecture: Lollis .Anspacher, ·senate chamber, Old CapItol 
Erodelphla)1 literary somety, Iowa Union 
Hamlin tlariq,nd Uterary socIety, Iowa Union ' 

. , Wedl;eS\l~y. necember 10 
12:00 a,m, ReJiglous,wbl'kers 'cotincU, Iowa lJnlon ' 

2:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p .m. 
7:1G p.m. 

4:15 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
9:00 p .m. 

Engineering faoillty;' Town. Union 
Law faculty, IOwl!. UnIOn 
Drama sectlon, ·lowa CIty women's club, Iowa Unlon 
Lecture: J},ouis Anspacher. senate ohamber, Old CapItol 
Y.W.C.A. meeting. Iowa. Union 
Scabbard and Bla.de,- JpwQ Union 
PI Epslllln ji'i" Io~a "Q.nlon 
Student Chrlsttan Science socIety. L. A. drawing room 

,Thul'Sda.r. Deeember Jl 
Y.W.CIA. meetIng, I<1wa Union 
Home Economl~s hrlstmaa dInner 
DEBATE: Uillver&lty of Wiscons in, natural science audllorlum 
December parLy\,,'J1I!:lllngle club 

" Frhlay; December J 2 
7:001 p .m . Baconlan leetUl'e: :WM. Maiamol't, chemistry auditorium 

S"undn;y, December J4 
4:00 p.m. Vesper servIce: €hrlstmas n1Ustc, [owa Union 
6:00 p.m , Neg-I'o forum, L. A. drawing room 

12:00 a,m, 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 

MondllY, December J5 
A.F,r .• Town. Union 
Gamma Th eta. Phi, -Iowa tUn Ion 
Flllkbine (linnel' tor <I'~resent:ttlve m en 
Iowa City women's cho,·t1~. Iowa Union 

. /I'*IIda7', l)ecember ] 6 
10:00 a,m. Tucsday ' mornlng music club, Iowa Union 
7:15 p,m. Hesnerta llte ''3.ry society" Iowa Union 

WednellCla¥, f)e('cmbef 17 
12:00 a.m. Englndel,lng faculty. Iowa Union • 

4:10 p.m. 
4:15 p,m. 
6:00 p,m. 
7 :~l ll . m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Law faaulty, Iowa Union 
Hellgloull \Varkel'S oouncll , Iowa Union 
English Jottrnal club, T". A. (Irawlng room 
Y.W.C.A.meetlnC", ' Iowa UnIon 
Dlnnen !Iowa sectlon. Ame"lcan Chemical socIety 
PI Epsilon PI , Iowa Union ' 
Lecture. Iowll.J section, :AmeriCan Chemical socIety, chemis try 
auditorium ' ;", , 

7:80 p.m. lown. Dames club, L. A. drawing room 
7:45 p.m. Alpha Phi Omegtt;,lowa Union 

ThuJ:811ay, )}j!celllber 18 
4:1G )) .m. Y.W.C.A. meeting. Iowa Union 

FrldaY'tJ?ecember 19 
G:00,.!l .m . HOI~dor rece~~ ; be~I~~ 

'1 \ 

Penh In, Rines 
All treshmen and sophomores who deslro to make Pershing Rifles wIll 

bo gIven an Ofll)Ortunlty to tl'), out at 4:16 p.m. Tuesday, Nay. 25, In the 
armory. ' OHIO KNOX. 

GeolOCY Club 
. Regular meeting of the Geology club :Monda.y, Nov. 24, In room 106 
geology bulldlng. Prof. R. C. Moore, Kansas state geologist, will afl ak on 
"Conditions of lIedlmentatJon durIng P ennsylvania time." Intol'estecl IItU' 
dents Welcome. PROGRAM COMMJTTl~E. 

Geology of ' the Grand Oanyon 
~ ,. Pro(. R. C. Mooro at the Vnlver!/lty ot Kansas, and Kansas stata geolo, 
gist, will gIve an Illustrated leoillro 6n the geology ot the Orand runyon dis· 
trlct, Arl~ona, at 4:10 p.m. Tuesday, ~<lV. 2G, In the geology leoture rOOln. 
rnt~r~Ht'lt1 student II welCOme. • .' G. F. KAY. 

Cheu EnthuAla8t. 
For all those Intel'csted In tbe fOl·m!l.tion ot R. ohess club there will be a 

meeting at 7:30 p.m. /J'rlday, NOV. 2" In thO'fII'aifl' ·foIlJl;. 6t Towa ' UJ\lOn. 

l'ndcr Ilretellse of adjusting tho 
gas, I tllnled 011 the ignition . A tw'ist 
01' h('I' (ail all(1 she "oured into lifo. 
TILUn!lPNIIIS llflplllU<,(', g,'eeted this 
feat. 'I h t} rJl1lIlellger hud sconid 
l1caviJ)' In I he fi"st 1·(\UlW. 'J'hls 
meant that [ had tho 1)Ild~Ht,.ian.~ 

well ill hllnd but Ihey were ollly CUUI' 
()rnn\(~'l and "juicel·s." ) wus out fOI' 
bigger fish. 

l!Ul'S W('1'O 11o..C'k e d fl 'orn CUt'!) to 
cUl'b a nd all were vying fOr plac~~ 

In th (' fro nt row. A IItlle white 
road~t(' r squeezed into the llrena a.nd 
la y hroadRide across the p:1th oC my 
clln rgl"·. A t the wh"e l ,sat Hlta Dar. 

' ho, (hu' lIng of the cam"ra. a nd miKe 
ond the unknuwing heroine of my 
littlr "d,·oyma." 

1 had beell leaning agaillst Uetsy's 
rndil~tor whil;,t 1 N1Ught Illy b,·cltlh. 
I" ow I si t'111H!tl asille to IJrus h orr lilY 
riot ht ', ",riling "'y bU('I( on lIolsy 
who was "ullning tnlC 10 forlll. Out (I( 
I h " CO"Wr of lilY CJ(' I SILW her shlvl'r 
IIlId .... 11 rO'·IVlII·d. 

Rita Ua rho let out a sc ,'cam (llat 
wuul <l h ave I'pconl (l(l vuty pool'ly. rrhe 
whit€' .pads t"r wrt~ O·allpNI. She 
could move 11 ~ lthrl' (""wit i'll nOr !Jnck· 
wa I'll Illl .l till) g l'im lIl'Htroyrr w,tH 
,,"Inlng IIllllw·otllln. APp:u'cnlly Ill" 
norant or th e illllll'nlllnl;" ,lIsn" t I', I 
I'onchnlnntl y lI g-h ll'u :t ('he.t 'I'field 
(Iul v ). 

At wh,II I j'lilgc'" to VII [he crueinl 
IIWllIcnt I IlIrne(I, Ill"tSI,~d the Hit ll:! ' 
lI"", Ullo! cliv~,1 fur tho n"eillg C'l,I, 
Iwit . rll t he 11k" of lIm~ my root 
r"111111 1 hll \>"lIm ItllIl Sll\' rtf r~ J'/<'e 
whit.o 0 :';111 job tUltI in('ill(1ntly a wry 
mud, rrightened heroine. 

'l'hc. Jflllldclllllpi "K n lid ~houtlng 
U:at g" p"1> rrll thl'!! lIcllhr ,'otcly ctllrll· 
hlt~d hit of heroism W'IS IJnlrn to my 
wounded fel·lings. '['he worm had 
11i), ~.'i\. \J hM ouL· 1 f'ollywoode<1 1[01· 
IywoI)(I. 

Wilh 110 ~lIIall feeling of prhfc, I 
\.dll~JI "'milo day lal((I my C'I,lhlren 
111 11111 IllY ImcC) Illltl reliclo to thulIJ 
how t hei!' ful her pln.ve(1 I~ one IIlght 
fiblnt1 [II a, l)I\rl<N house In a 1Itt1" 
lowlI IIIUlUlCl UollywoCll1 f,C)lI\owh\...-., 
111,1 ill the "slil'l(s" of southern ('\.IIi. 
fOl'lJia. 

-'rIlE END-
• • • 

ASI( US A IJARD ONE 
den\' mr 01 I,oro will you Ili('~ lrll 

m how Lo Rilell rlth.ryLh.rl\ytll. 
rlthum? 

.. .. elll p jones .. . . 
Th o correct spelling or tho wonl 

uncl(' r rO I1 Hld('l'Ulio n 18: 
A ,·,··ul t c·h·wl\y·I ('II," 11('1"('111. 

• • • 
-BL T RO. 

Nt'w Zl'ttlo,lld Is llie Irlullug mnrket 

Preliminary try ou tH f~l~ til ... Intel'))r~tlve ?en.d1ng-co1ltO!lli' tOr ~ 
phlan literary soclpty will be held Monday afternoon. Dec. 1, at 4 p.m. I" 
the wom en's loun!:l' lit Iowa G.lion. , VIRGINIA MOWRY. 

Let Mary have her little Iamb-:-what' 'Yon 

want in Thanksgiving c~othing is white meat. 
1 ',i / f/ , I~ " ~ 

It would be different if Chie : quality werel 

hard to. afford-but this year with ,37.5'0 

playing the hero role to $50 and $60 design" 
! 

lng and commanding a wide choice or tine 

fabrics, the best is non~ too' good (or' ~ou"": 
and anything less than Hart Schaffner " 

I ' 

Marx Isn't good enough, 

10.12 So. Clinton , 

tOI' llllltt11lU' II"Hrlellfjo!' ilutomuIJIl(llO. i.----------------------.. --~, 

,.. . 

V 
I 



1930 ... 
il L I , 

r" ."t ' 

, , 

NOVEMBER 23, 1930 

, \~-." Graild Jury 
II' I 

. Returns Two 
Indictme~ts 

Mayhem, Abandoning 
of Child, Gives Jury 

Decree nases 
Valentine Slephens a n(\ Fred 

,Boone wel'e Indlc~~d by the grand 
' jury yestel'dlly. thl'l former on II. 
. ella,·ge oC muyhcm and the laltel' 
(or exposing q.nc) abandoning II. 

chllil U nde,' 0 years of age. 
. Nluo othel' Ind\CUnentl! were reo 
turned by tile grand jury. 
~tcphen8 ha" }Ie n held In the 

county jail since a mixup In which 
bo Warl concern Cd and In wh! h SC' 

rlops wounds w~re receive\) by a 
seCon(J party. 

;soone hUH been held In th coun· 
ty jail Since his a rrest in KahOka. 
Mo. Mrs. Minnie Boone, h\s wife. 
Is s~1'vlng a sentenCAj in Hocfl.well 
Ill' for abandoning her two weekS 

old d\tugh t~1' In Yetler's 8lOl'e in 
oc~ober. RQone hilS beon Indicted 
on the same charge. 

The gra nd jury adjourned yester· 
day rnorning at 11 o'clock o.ft r 
cO!llpletlng the 11 ' ndictments. 

ChUrch Notices 

DaPllRt 
Elmer Earle ])Ierks. minister. 9:30 

a. m., church achool. student c1i1s~ 
meellng at Rtullollt centor with .IpM' 
a Jung us speaker; 10:30 iI.m. 

morning worship, sermon on "T/le 
religious slgnlflcancc of Geo,.g~ .foll 
and the quukrr churches." .N~ther· 
land folk sonf:, "Prayer ot 'i'hanks· 
giving," by the chOir, 6:45 p.m., HI 
B. Y. P. U. al chur<;/l, senior 
13. Y. P. U. at ~tudertt flentel"; 7:45 
P. m., union e~enln~ \yorshlp at 
Chrlstlah church. Thursday, 10 a, 
m" community 'll hankAglvlng Rel'vlce 
at the MethOdlRt churCh. 

Christian' 
Guy If. Fludly, minister. 9:30 

a. m., Bible ,..·hool; 10:45 a. m., junior 
congregation; 10:45 11. m. , morning 
worship. sermon on Thanksglvjng; 
6:30 p. m., high 8chool . ]~. itt 
church ceMol"; 6:30 p. m.. Fldellly 
C. E. at church parlor; 7:4,~ fl. m .. 
union evening service. 

Finlt C'lII rl' \1 o~ ' hl'lsI, Sl' ientist . 
9:80 a. fO .• !:HII\'duy"\Jchool; I t"n. m .. 

lesson spnnoli, /jubiect. "Soul a nd 
bo~l.Y." GIWen text. Mathew 6:22, 
"The light oC the body Is the eye: If 
therefore thine eYe he single. thy 
whole hody shall be full of light." 8 
p. m .• \Veqneaday, teHthnonlnl meet· 
Ipg. f\. rdltdlng room at 720 E. <:;01· 
I~ge Htreet. I~ Open fro," 2 to 6 dully 
except Sunday's and legal hollduys. 

Congregationa l 
lra .T. l!oustan. )Jastol". 9;30 II. m .• 

Scott Wilson Dies Sunday school; , 9:fiO p. Ill .. A~lldenl 
• calHs: lP:4G' a:'. m" mornhlg worship, 

After Long Illp.etis Amerloan Lumia Sunday. ~ermo}1. "A 
I hQmcjCPll tet'etL life.' .J unlor ~el."mon. 

Scott ",{flson, 80. for years a relli. "Why ca n't 1- mnk~ up my Qwn 
dent Of Jowa City and vicinity. died mind?" ~:SO p./ll .. C. E. society. 
yestcnlay nrter an illness ot ono "OUl' AP irttOal heritage." Francis 
yc:v. MI'. WlIson Will! dep\,Ity s1"jer. Voss lemlinl>; G:30 P. 10., ~I)grim Se· 
Iff 'ot J ohnson county amI chief pf ciety of U. K Van Phlllll"~ ' h·o.de .... 
police or )Qwa City moro t)lan 45 Fifllt J'Jll gl~b IJutl\erRI\ 
yoors ago. 9:80 a·m·, chUl'eh 8<;hOOI; 9:4;; a,m 

JIe Is sUI'vlved by his SQns, John forum p l~~!I; 10:45 a ,m. . rotll' llln ;:: 
'£. WUson of Ceda" Raphls and sel'vlc", sermon hy [Jl·. L . ,V, Hot', 
Fran~ L. WIIHon or O""r~lld, Mo.. p" sid"ent 01" Rt. Olaf coli ¥e. J\')~hem. 
and a IlPph('w. Roscoe \YUaon of "We gll ihel' tpg thel" ." Netlwl"lulld 
Santa Annn. l;aJlf. Funeral Q,I" (dlk SOllg; douhlp quartrt, "P,.aJ"l· 
rllngemeotH arc not compl ted. M,'. the I,ol·d. 0 .TQruso.lem" IJy Maunder. 
WlJOHIl was (L member or \Vooclmen 6:30 fl · m., Luthor lellgue lun cheon; 
I i 6:30 fl · m .• LUlhpr I.'aglle. Dr. lloe 
IX ge. speul(lng: 7:45 fl.m .. evenIng SCl"vlc('. 

First l\lplllodl"t Epi8{'opnl 
Wisconsin Regents 

Favor Abolishing of 
Di ciplillary Ol{ices 

:\fA 1)1 1'0:-.0. WI~ .• Nov. 22 (AP)
R qrgnnl7fttJon 01' till' iliHcilllinary 
RY~t¥1l1 at Ihe (Jlliv('I"slty of Wlscon· 
sln AO tha t til<' offiCI'S of d"'l n at men 
and den n or w(Jrn['n wou )(l I,~ o.bol· . 
Ishcd IVa:! fa vO"alJly conHld!' red bY 
the board oC I"Pg('nUI here today. 

They also voled to ask the Rock· 
etollel' foununlloll for $350.000 with 
which to conduct experiments In 
"chem istry uf vital prol'eSSI'II," there· 
by ps tnblishillf: n Ill'I'Ced{'nl. F'ive 
years ago til!' r egents vu~"d ~!l.lnHt 
acc,, (lUllg donutluns. 

The I"("or~allized IIlsclplinal'y sys· 
tern ol1ll1n~d bY 1)1'. OIenn }<'rank, 
III""Hlllpnt QI the nnlvl'rsity. would 
esln bllHh two npw head,., the one t o 
hrave ('lHll'g't' or HtudpntR Morlal ar· 
[~lrs and the olher studt-nt conduct 
Involving ~(hl~s and mOl'Uls. Dr. 
Frank did not say when the new sys· 
tem would be established but Indlcat· 
ed It would be aoon. 

Former Waterloo 
City Officer Dies 

W.\TERLOO. ,'0". 22 (AP)
("hurll'H W. Calilwl'l1. 85, tormc,' dep· 
uty sheriff and pollel' OrflCCI·. dIed 
todny In II. pOlice ambulance shortly 
att!'r betng 'trlckcn with a IUIll .. t at· 
tack. . 

lI o wnH 11 member of the police 
10rco for 13 years. r tirelng In 1923 
Whpn st"lcken today hI' wu~ In the 
county courthou~e talk ing with hi. 
III"0thl'I·. J . D. Caldw,'II. former chle~ 
Qf Iloliee an d sherlfC. 

Harry D. lI enry. rnhl1 Hlel" 9:30 
n. 10 .• chul""Ch sChool • .T. A. i'lwlshe\" 
su pt'rlntt'nd('llt ; 10 :45 a. m .• morn inr 
worshlll, !<~ 1II10n, "/\ cOOl pelllng <'am· 
pasSion." 'fhe qua rtet will sln!l" 
"Elrssing. glory and 'l'lIanksglving." 
hy Rarhmanlnorr. A contl'alto ~olo 
by Miss DaIlHlgcl', "nut the Lora I ~ 
min<1rul of nis own," r"om Elijah 
by Mend~l"s\lhn. G:;IO P. m., Ep' 
worth l('agUe Icd ill' Donna Bnrrick ; 
0:30 II . m" high school league. lead 
by Nal'mnll'e \' all 11orn. Hubject. 
'ThankRglvhl~ todo.y ;" 7:30 p. m .. 
evening service, sermon. "Victor· 
lous." Chorus choir will sing "Ilymn 
at Thanksgiving." a hymn of the 
Netherlands. 

First Presbyterian 
9 :30 a .m., Dible school, class for 

tllllv('rsity students; 10:45 n.m .• be· 
I:lnners dcpartmcnt or the Sunday 
Hchool; 10:45 a.m., morning Worship. 
_,e rmon "Chrlslian murrlage In the 
world of tudllY" hy Dr. James C. Man· 
ry. 5:30 p.m .• fe llowsh ip hour and 
s upper; 6 :30 p.m .• vesper service, Eth· 
el MlIJer leading thr discussion on 
"The range." 

. Nazarene 
E . A. Yoss. pastor. 9:80 a.m ., Sun· 

day 8chool; 10:80 a.m., morning ser ' 
vice. songs and sermon by W. P. Jay. 
evangelist. 6:30 p.m .• young peopl· 
e~ service; 7:15 p.m .• evangelistic ser· 
vice. Revival meetIng each e"en· 
Jng this week. 

St. P:ltrkl,s 
Tht Rt'v. Wm. P . Shannaha n, 

raStOl'; the Rev. T. J . Lew. aSSist· 
ant pastor. 7 8.m .• first mass; 8 0.. 
m., chlldren's mass; 9 a,m .• student's 
mass; 10:30 a.m .. hIgh mass; 2:30 p.m., 
vespers and benediction.' 

St. PI.ul's Lutheran Chapel 
Julius A. FI,ledrich, pastor. Twen. 

Why Not Save a Quarter? 
it only costs 

• 

7St 
to have your uit oleaned and pressed 

here 

DRESSES.-OJlly 90c 
! 

I j'" 

HATS •• only'15c 

Cash and Carry Cleaners 
H~ Sout~ Clln'on ~t. 

••••••••••••••••• J ...... ; ....... 

f(t_-II: ... _· :" ~ ' .:.~ '. ~ !f#!cij" · ~Or~ . ;, ~Y~ARLES A..BECKMAN 

'n4lan a'lI ,FIrst stato 1I0uile 
Th is ]lou80 was bl;I'Ii' ln 1813. at 
Corytlon, Indiana. In 182G. lho 
Cnpltol was moved 10 Imllanapolls. 
Tho eoIlBlderatenellB of our . kllled 
8taU adJustB _II Rrrllll, ellICnl H 
when we officiate at .. ceremuny, 
"Thtl de,retI of our pefHOllRl aU,en· 
t ivelltlllfl I. lIot roverll41d by e08t ." 

I 

B!1z~!!e _~ 7!Jl PROOI/.ESS/V£ 
~ FUNE.R.,AL SER.VlCE 

O<·" .'I' ''':'·:':'~.. .. • 216 E, COLLEGE Sf. TEL. 278 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOW)i' em 
• ., 

Church Qf Christ Scientist A,. The Legjon , 

Met first in Private Home AT THE LEGION 
fondll" 

New Scientist Church 
Erected Last Year 

by ~emJJ~rs 
(Thill ill t)l~ t hird 'of" 8I'rieR of 

a rt lrles on' l he h stOr1j.g or I owa 
, City cHtirclles. 'An afflc1e 0'JI t he 
('ongregll / ion~ l cHurch will liP' 
ppnr nu;t Sunday.) 

__ 'l_ 

' Iy JlETTY 'J ACn: 
"Wllul is' your conception of Ood ?" 

is answered Ill' Mary Bake Eddy In 
"Science .(lnd 1!eq.lth with 1< y to the 
:;criplUl'es," who Says. "~'he Chris· 
tian Science God I. universal . etern· 
II I. divin e love which han/teth not. 
nnd qlu,~l'th no evil. ,]lseaRc, Or 
death." 

"Cling steadrlLSlIy to the enduring. 
lho gobel. and the true, apd you will 
bring' thll!l"e 1nlo your e"Xpe"tlenCe pro· 
porU nably to their ocoupancy of 
your thought" I~ Mrs. mddy 's advice 
ro thORe who ate b wll(lered through 
seemingly overpowering material ob· 
stacles. 

Mnry Baker gddy founded the 
First Church of Christ. SCientist. in 
Boston, Mass .• 1875. It was at that 
time' known as the Church hrlst 
.rrous. But on Aug. 23. ] 879 II wa~ 
lego.lly Inc<;orporate<\ uodel' its present 
nfllll('lo ftnd "def;l gned to cornm emOl'· 
nl.c the word und works ot Ou I' Mas· 
tCl·. wh lcll should reinstatl! Jl\'lmllive 
Christianity Dnd its lost elements of 

. healing." 
!\folher ( 'hurrh hI BOHlon 

Thc First (,hm ch Ot Christ. Sci· 
entlst. in BostQn . )1a8g., Is the moth· 

I' chUl'ch and nil other authol'lred 
(,hrlstlnn Rclenel' chUI"~h R l.I.1"e 
hr:anc!lPlI of 111e mOlher churoh. The 
Iowa C'lty Chrlstl/in AcI~nr<\ C'hurch 
waR n/"gani?.ed 28 YE!.'\r~ ago, by Iowa 
City )"lPi'SonR I/ltere~ted In C'llrlstltln 
Sclenr~. FirAt It sOciety WOS (OI'med , 
whlrh met at tile 110me of MI"Il'. Mill' 
nla 1100·tun: lh~n as lIw cnngregut::m 
greW tlte memilN's d finltl'ly ol·gan· 
Izpd (L cit uTch in 1902. 

;\1"". i\1 innlt' Hort on. Milton HOI" 
ton. :\1 ,.. nnd lIfl·S. ~ortimel' .T. Hlg· 
ley. ~lrH. Je~slp Ov('rholt 'ood· 
britl11;p , Mrs. W. F . Main. anel :1.{I". 

t y. thln] Sund:ty artel' Trinity, n:ao 
n.m., Sunday school; Id:46 a.m., dl· 
vine service. 'j'('xl. "fall. 22:16·22. 
s('r mon. ~'The Rcrl lltUl"al prinCiple of 
se]lIlmtlon or church nnd state." 

Tl"illity Episcopal 
Richart! E. McEvoy, I'ector. 8 a. 

Briden tine arP ('hart!'r members. 
After lh& first meetings In the 

home of Mr8. Horton . rooms wer(' 
tal,e.n III the Odd Fellows building 
over the i!luns !':lavlngs antl Trust 
cOlllpnny. From hel'e the members 
moved Into rpoms above th e present 
location or tile :Peo\lle Iowa City 
Wilt r "'urk~ corPoration oWce. 

Before the recllon oC the new edl· 
[ice. tho chll\"!!h was maintained In 
the "econd fiom' or the building now 
tempornrJly housing the post of!\ce 
on Iowa avenue. Hero the church 
Ill!\() had II. reading room and free 
CircUla ting Jlbl"Ury. 

Thc present home of the ch\lrch Is 
the new edltice at 122 E. • allege 
street. \vol'k on which wa~ SlP.l·te<l In 
\<~ebr"al' • 1930, and (omplHed tor 
Its fh'St serVice tit" lu st Sunday In 
JulY. 

Two Free IJl'{'llII'es 
The 10c!!1 churCh holds two f"e~ 

IpclU'· ... s eaCl1 yR."11' nnil the Christlnn 
Science "()('Iety of the University ?t
Tawil. hofd!l one fl 'ee lecture each 
year. 'rhe. latter lecture Is paid (01' 
by the mother church. The lecture. 
are dellv!'I'ed by membel's of the 
Illoard or lec tul'eshlp of tile mother 
Church. irlcilulllng i1l('n who have 
been judges. i1ll.,I.ter~ , physicia ns. 
and ulliversity profeASOl"R In many 
countries. 'l'heylectu l'e In authorlzcd 
branches of th motller church all 
over the worM. , 

Til fh;st Chri!ftilln Science leetlll'r. 
dell vel' d in Jown. City wl\.8 glv n 
shortly oCter th or~an174110n Of the 
local l;u;onc,ll on<l waH held In the 
Coldrt'n Opera houll(' !lbovc the preH· 
('nt State ban\; . It W H dellvel'ed by 
Eldwnrtt" J{I""~II ~Q ~Jlllcl(l'd audito· 
rlUlr. 

12 ]\f. - Chamber of commerce 
luncheon. 

3:30 p.m.-Athletic program. 
6 p.m.-Legion chow. 
7:30 p .m .-Troop I ca.valry. 
• Tuesday 
3:30 p .m.-St . Mary's high school. 
7:30 p.m.-16th hospital company. 
7:30 p.m.-Women's relief carps. 
7:30 p.m .-Country club board of 

managers' m eeting. 
W e(i1leS(\ My 

4 :30 p.m.-High school Girl Scout 
troop. 

3;80 p .m.-Athletic progrllm. 
9 p.m ,-ShadowlnnQ. Barrlslers' 

nail . 
Thursday 

3:30 p.m.-St. 1\1aI"Ys' high school. 
Friday 

3:30 p.m.-AUlleUc program. 
9 Jl .m.-Shadowland Technlball. 
9 p.m.-Alllha Kap\la Psi dance

top floor. 

Gangst~ Gel , Two 
St. Louis . Gunmen 

With Machine GuJ,lS 

ST. YJOUIS. Nov. 22 (AP)-'l'wo 
notorious gunmen and xtortionlsts. 
said by pol Ie to have been on theh' 
way to eoUect $1,000 extortion 
money. were trap\led and murdered 
by II. gangste}" squad at machine 
gunnel's here todny. 

The two men. Lester Barth and 
Dewey Goebel. knQW~ to have lllie4 
th('lr extortion practicE's In ,the un' 
dr\rworltl tOI' some tim e. were shoL 
to dcnth In their small coupe as 
they were about to Il)eet II. boot· 

Ri'lldillg Room leggeI'. [rom whom they expect d to 
Th" presl'l\t chUrCh maintains 0. coll ect the extol'tion mOlwy, 

TI:ading I·oom fill(\ ('lrculntlLlj:( lilJrul'y Poll 0 sahl Ihe bootleSJ,(er \>rob· 
at the easl nntro nre of the dllu'eh ably set the machine J;un squad on 
,,,,)lll'n !\'. 'rhl' writing" of :'>1I·s . Eddy. the two men In stead of llnylng them 
;togethcr wltl1 the text book. ('1111 1)(' the. money. Pouring a stream oC 
,,,und In "Ilhel' tho city lIlJrary 61' bul\(>tl! Into their automobile from 
the lIlli"prKlty II brl1ry , :lH mllY work. ltHee sub·machlne gun~. tile aLtaek.· 
on lhe lito of Mrs. Bddy. one by era followed them 'lor tw!' ,biocj<~ 
HyblJ Wllh, .. · ond l\ most rec~nt on<.' until til e automobile of Earth anq 
,by the EplHrOjlalian ').linl"LcI'. thl' 1 Goebel juntpe, l Lhe curb and came 
Rrv. LYman Ip . powell . the Only two to II. AtOp in the southwest part I>t 
autllOI'lz~d books on hPl' lite. the city. 

... ++t++++t'f++"'''·+'f'+++'f·i'++tti·'f+H·''·+++''''f+t+++'''++++++ ... 

i Methodist Episcopal Church i 
i 

Harry D. Henry, Minister 

Charles G. Fort, University Minister 
Ill .• Holy communion; 9:30 a,m., chll<\. 
rcn's church and school of reUglou ; 
10:45 a.m .• mOI'ning prayer nnd ser· 
man; 6 p.m., Morl'ison club; ,'hurs· 

e~.IO:45 n.m .• Thanksgiving day sCI" i* 
Unitarian :I: 

Mornulg worship 10:45 o'clock 

SERMON "A COMPELLING COMPASSION" 

I 
i 

PAGE FIVE 

Church Meetings Feature 
Varied Topics of InteresJ 

l.ong wpt lU"Ound left end tor 7 

yard .. beC".-e Krlz knOcked bJm out at 
bounds . • 

With th .. ball on Iowa'" 15 yard line 
when lhe tuul:th quarter opened, 
Long ~ot 5 ~ardH Ilt rl'ln tnckle ana 

"ChrI8~lan marriage In the world 
oC today" wlli be the topic of the er· 
ilion given Ill' Pro!. Jamel! C. )\anry 
of the philOSOphy department at the 
First Presbyterian chu~ch lomorruw 
mornlnJr. 

"Family problems are receivln~ 
C(lnslderable attention In lhe pl'Ote.· 
tant cburcltefl." saId Prot(,880r :.fan· 
ry: At a meeting ot'tts ~eneral s· 
~mbly, the Presbyterian church of 
Am eriCa. mllde the followin g report : 

"Tbe widespread use of contraceJl' 
tlve" for the totnl prevention. rath~r 
thnu the reduction of the number or 
children, certolnly prOduces dlstincl 
10Sli 8 ot peraona.llty •••• " 

B uUltou &Peaka 
The Rev. Ira I. Houaton, or the 

Congregational churCh will Bpeak at. 
the Union services vf t.he ChriBt!ap 
church 'at 7:45 p.m. "The Significance 
oC the Unsatisfied" will be th e Rev. 
:III', Houston's subject. 

JonII' Continues Serie 
" Th . Lite and 'l'eD.chlngs of the 

Prophets," tho subjeot of ProfessOl' 
Jung's Nocond lecture. will be given 
III 9:30 lI.m., at the Baptist Student 
Cenfer. Professor Jung Is conduct· 

Iowa Crushes . 
Co rnhuskers 

in Ha'rd Tilt 
(COl';TL--'UED FROM PAOE 1) 

waH unable to make the plac kick . 
~'he half ended without any thrills 

except \Vo.rl·lngton·s fumble in mlO· 
field and hiM Inte .. c('ptlon of a ~e· 

brll.qka 11ass fOI' a 20 yard r('tll,' n IIR 

the perloe! closed .. 
N ebruBI,,,, IDllli~!I 

Nebraska's men (Qund themselves 
both t!erenRlvcly and ortenslv Iy In a 
Recond half rally In \Vlli eh JJong 
again led the offense. CoqlhuRker 
tacklers ganged upon J Ickman, who 
""vl'l'u l !1mI'M ran Into a Rwarm of 

It's THE Thing 
"Prices always the 

flame" 
Pork. Tenderloin ... ....... 10c 
Hnmbuq~ers ..... ~ ......... .. .10c 
Pie .... ... .. ......................... 10c 
Milk, qt • .................. ........ 15c 
Ice Cream, 1-2 pt . ........ 15c 
Wafers, I) oz ........ _ ........ 10c 

Call 545 anytime 
Free "Jiffy Servi('e" 
011 any order Ovcr 500 

ing a S('ries oC Ie sons on 
ment topics ch Sunda)·. 

Lutllerans Hold OIlieu . ion 
St . l"a.ul·s Lutheran chapel will haVe 

an Intormal ell cU8~lon and I\OClal 
hOur at 5:30 p .m ., at the hopei , 
There wil1 be a lunch('on during th (' 
hour. . Iany alumrl member~ are 
xpected nt the meting. 

(,hilo Cl Ub 1\1 Is 
"Jewish l<~a ults and Virtu 8" will 

be Rabbi Hyman nablnowitz·. sub· 
ject at the PhJlo club meeting a.t 7:30 
p.m ., at Iowa Union . Rllbbl Rablno. 
wltz Is connected with tbe Shaare 
ZJon sy nagogue at Sioux City. 

Doe A~ League 
Dr. L . ",,'. Boe, P1'Cllldenl ot St. 

Olar's college. w\)\ speak to the Eng· 
IIsh Lutheran league at the chapel 
at 6:30 p.m. A social hOllr Ilnd llln ch· 
eon will precede th e meeting. 

McGralll 'l'alk 
Walter J. McOrath, AS of Iowo. 

City, will talk befo~e the }<'Ireslde club 
tonight at 1 o·clock. His subject will 
be "PRychologl.cal aspects oC Inter· 
national relations." Preceding the 
discussion hour will be a. luocbeoll 
and SOCial gathering. 

lhem to have his gains cut short. 
Afl!'r Bro wn's Cair calch oC Krlz' 

hIgh J;l ck on the Iowa 44 , yard IIIJe, 
Long .. tePIl<'d through ' he Hawkey s 
lOr G. 5, a. and 5 yard gains to pI lICe 
the ball on the 25 yo.r\1 line, Dolly 
and Benjaln ln checking his I""t rush· 
es. Kreizing(,l" h it lett tackle for firs t 
down on lowa's 23 yard line, and 

;; 

yal'ds to go for a .. 'cond ~corl'. 
IOWa I.Jut' Hold 

But lown's IIn(' h Iti. Higdon stol). 
ping Long al the Une of I!crimmage 
f(;r no gain on the next p lay and 
Bro\\ n gPlting 3 yanlll thl"OUgh the 
left ~Ide or 10wa '~ line . 

AIter .·e,,('ral exchanges of Imnts 
:-o1ebrnska again re~o"IN I to II. pass· 
Ing atUlck . gainlnl;" 37 yards on a 
long hea\'e from Long to lIokut tOl' 
the only Rue," "s!ui flip. K rl .. Inter· 
c('pted one nerlal attempt and San· 
sen l<plked another. 

Hickman c\0&"<l Ih 1)ley in a blaze 
or glory a.cr he cut ulrough l'lght 
Ulckle. revers <1 bls [k Id, and l'Iln 
down the field Cor 2r. yard ... 

I..ost Green Tarpaulin 
Rolled 

Valuable to Owner 

Call The Daily Iowan 

REWARD 

+++++++ttt+ttt I , , • , ! +ti·t 

Announcfng to our 
I 

Customers aqd the 
General Public··· 

• 

We have added ill con

nection with our repair 

R('t:yice a hall('ry rvicc, 

and are carryhl~ the 

Globe line 01 batteries 

and rentals. 

"Now is the time to have your cor 

WINTERIZED" 
I 

W. Rupert HollowllY. minister . 
10:30 a.m .• school of liberal religion; 
) 0:45 a.m" sN·vice. sermon. "Tbe 
making of 0. Dabbltt." This ud· 
U .. ~S8 outlines three di fferent attltu4· 
ee of lire, the naive, the relleilious anc\ 
lr.telligen t. 6 a.m., :to'lreside clUb 
luncheon; 7 p,m .. fi r eside discussion. 

Zion Lutheran 
A. C. proehl, pastor. 9 a .m., Sun. 

itay schOOl and ~unlol" Bible class; 
9:30 a.m .• adult Bible class; 10;30 a.m., 
divine service. "erman, "Be ye also 
ready!" 5 :30 p .m., luncheon anil 
social hour; ,6 :~0 p.m.. devotional 
meeting ot student'~ association 
a nd Luther lellG'ue. topiq, "pntllelsm," 
leaAI by P!).UI ~chwte~~J"~:1 

Evening Vespers-7:30 o'clock p. m. 

50 Voice Chorus 

Maid-Rite 

I Hambur~ Shoppe: 
outh of the'L. A. B uilding 

.~ 

Reed'. Repair Shop 
209 S. Linn Phone 3105 

, 

ROASTERS 
I For That 

Thanksgiving Dinner 

Wearever Roasters 

$3.95 $4.95 
$5·95 

Aluminum 
Roas~er ...... 

. ~! I 

Yes.,.,.,t¥' Gopd R:QI;Jste'r 'Dq~s 

Ma~e q J3ig Differef1~e! 
I ( 

Rq~~4 ~y.~i~,!~ ,J!~~~~~r~qf 
IYRry Spvory Ro~ter8-U.50 

Other Savorr R08sters:--$ •• 75 -: '~.50 

Ca&t Ir!lP D" tch Oven.--:-$l.OO 

Lencich 
Buy IllY .Cqlfl-p,afiJoff 

. 11'e B,lg Hardware on W~~l~gto~ Str~et 

, -. 
,\, , , 

$2.75 

• 

, 

ONLY ." 
$ 00 

DOWN 

Sa~e Pffer on 
Any·Otber · 

Cabinet Range 
in Stock 

And You Get • __ I .. 

For Your Old Stove 

,- . 
Just 

EqaJPIIM with Red 
W.,eel Olen Control, 

In8uJatet On .. , 
Edtrlor FIIIJ 11 01 

Old Il'OJ1. 

, . 
e 

8 li: sur~ to see this new and pleas
ingly different gas r ange

Trade in r our old stove and prepare 
that big Thanksgiving dinner with
out trouble or f uss. 

You'll find th at t he Tiffin 's f lavor 
inducing I features give the entire 
meal .sn add'ed taste of deliciou&
ness-Then tOb, the hea.t control on 
the Tiffirt frees you from that tire
some task ,of oven, watching . . , 

I 

~ LigHt lJ Powert'9mvam 
A UNI~ED LIOHT 'PkOPE"-TY 

Phone 121 

,. 
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Irish Whip Weight' • In Wildcats to Score Eighth Successive 1930 Vict ry 
--------------------------------------,---------------------------------~--------

Spirited Last 
Quarter Rally 

Beats Purple 

Battle Three Periods 
on · Even Terms; 

Score 14-0 

DYCHE STADI )1, EVAN!:lTON, 
Ill .• Nov. 22 (AP)-Wllh stunning SUI'· 

prl$e Notl'e Dame. ma"chlng on to 
America's football champlonMhlp, de· 
feated the hitherto' unbeaten N\lI't h, 
western eloven. 14 to 0, today. a. the 
seconils were cltcldn!l off IlI'eclOus 
time In the closing mlnuteM of the 
game. 

THIl vlcto,'y was Notre Dt,me'M 
eighth successive triumph. leaving 
only the Army and Southern CaU· 
fornla to conquer for the 1930 g,·ld· 
2ron title. 'rhe defeat waM the first. 
fot' Northwestern, co·champlon of 
the 1\'estern conference. 

i Football Results i Badgers End 
·---St"-le---· Season With 
~~~:: ~~s\~: 2~;; s~;::~~s~~; State 14-0 Victory 

Teachers 7. (lie). 
Lawrence 1: .Cornell 6. 

Ulg Ten 
Iowa 12; Nebraska 7. 
NOll'o Dallle 14: Northwe~ie,'n 0, 
Indlalla 7: Purdue 6. ' 
Wisconsin 14; l\lInne~otlL O. 
Michigan 16; Chicago O. 
Ohio State 12; Illinois 9, 

BI, Six 
DI'ake 20: Iowa State 19. 
Kansl's 32: r<llssourl 0, 
Oklahoma Aggles 7; Oklahoma 11. O. 

Eallt 
Harvard 13; Yale O. 
Army 18; Urslnus O. 
Nav¥ 6: Maryland O. 
Fordham 12; Buck/lell O. 
La(ayette 16; Lehigh 6. 
Nmv \:ork U. 33; Rutgers O. 
B80ton college 47; Boston U. 7. 
Ca" lIp~le ·.Pcch 32: Temple 13. 
New Hampshh'e 7; Bt'own O. 
Villa Nova 13; Georgetown O. 
W. & J , 7: West Virginia 6. 
Holy Cros~ 32; Loyola of Baltl· 

more O. 
S,Warthmol'c 0: Dickinson 0 (tie). 
West. Marylalld 7; Albright 7 (tie). 

West 

Inspired Attack Whips 
Gophers; Game 

Euds Early 
RANDALL STAD IUM. MADISON. 

Wls" Nov. 22 (.\'P)-~'Ightlllg fot' Its 
own and Its coaches redemption. an 
Insph'ed \Vlseonsln football team out· 
played and outsmarted Mlnnesuta 
here ' today to cruijh 'the Gophers 14 
to 0, 

UnMr dh'ectlon Of Coach Glenn 
Thlstlethwalte. the Badge,'s played 
nearly perfect football to win after 
a season oC In·anIJ·out playlJlg. 

Fan8 Swann Field 
More than 30,000 bundled "[)ecta

tors cheered the 'Badgers In their su· 
preme effort. and were dazed at an 
untores~n antl·cllmax ~o the oldest 
footba ll rivalry In the mldqlewest. 
The Badgers had ma.rched ' to Mlnne· 
sota's 10·yal'd line III the waning min· 
utes of the fi na l period. As thcy 
lined up for a touchdown play. a pis· 
tal was f1red from near the Mlnne· 

Jayhawkers Crush 
Missouri in Annual 

Tilt; Bausch Stars 
COJ,UMBIA. 11[0,. Nov, 22 (A I', -: 

A ~up~l'b ](ansa~ football tcam. l'."'· 
cuting I t~ I'lIlIlIllIg' 1\1It1I1I!' ntl,"'lc 1'1'1'· 
fectly, swept to IL 32 10 0 vlctot'y uvc,' 

Indiana Wins 
Hi£! 10 Cros's 
Country Run 

a fighting but In efrectlv e A.SHOllI·', ,.., ,, \) IPAlflN, Ill " Nov. 22- (AP) 
elevpn toda)' In their thll'lY'lIll1th lUI' "·· .. nlng three of the first ten 
nllal meeting. ,,'aces. Tndlana university'S cross 
. 'rhe victory, thp T11l1st (]~cIHlvp In 'Ilun"'~' leam annexed its thlt'" sue. 
th e hi story of this t!'adltlollul conrtil-l. '~sslv" ",pstern conference tltl!' over 
assured KI1n811s 01' !l. tie fur lht, lIi!;' 'he University Of Illinois cOUl'se to. 
Six c hamj) :ollshlp. day, Indiana scored 51 points, ·WIs· 

It was not II olle mUll victory, [';V· con.ln was second with 64 and 1111. 
ery Jllyhawkt'1' playe,·. and thet'e were nols thlt'd with 67, 
m a ny In the gallle !Jero"1! Its end. flllet! Rodney Leas. the Hoosier captain. 
his poslt loll crctlltnb ly. 1IliBsOUt'j was lead 60 runners over the en tire 
ovel'jJo'\'('I'ell, ollt·gen~l'!llled, and course. His time was 26 minutes 
nenl'ly J'Uuted by as bl'iIIlant an ex· 27 7-10 seconds. 
htbltlon as the Kansans have given Bl'0cksmlth, Indiana.. was second: 
on the sr'ldil'on this seasun. Currell Minnesota. third a lld Letts, 

" Jarring Jim" Bn.usch, Kansas Chlcag~, fou r th. Othet's' finished In 
halflJack a nll spurk plug of the team, this order: 
started the scol'ing but he was forced Hanover. Ohio State: Neese. In· 
out of tile glUne with a "ecul'l'pnce ()f diana; Thompson, ,,1Isconsln; Gould, 
his perpetual kllce Injury before the fIll nols, i:lPI'trand. Wisconsin: Evans. 
touchdown parade ended, Illinois. Tl'am ])01nt8 were Ohio 

He tossed two passes which result· State 125: Michigan 149; Chicago 163; 
ed in touchdowns and plunged two Iowa 157 : !llInnesota 173; PU1.cJue 201 
yards lor a third. b"inglng his season anrt Norlhwpstprn 232, 
point total to 48 a nd ma.lntalnlng a Following is the order In whiCh the 
lead that may bring him the season Hawkeye runne"s finished: WI~ckey 
honors. 13: Kelly 25: Gunderson 32; Skowbo. 

38; Trott. 49; and Naylor, 64. 

Notre Dame. held ~corele~6 for 
tht'ee periods. and with the game ap· 
paren t ly destined to end in a scorc· 
less tie. suddenly exploded Its Il'I'e· 
slstlble force a nd crashed over Wltll 
two touchdowns. barely mlijslng a 
third. while a crowd ot 51,000 specta. ! 
tors sat dumbfounded at the amazing 
finish before tbem. No,'thwestern 
facing Notre Dame fo tho defenRlve 
In the first and second periods. ml~sed 
;two marvelous opportunities to score, 
but costly tumbles. when tho ball 
was Inslde, of Notre Dame's 10 yard 

Michigan State 0; Dett'olt 0 (tie). 
Hasl(e ll 27; "Butl er 0, 

sota bandstand. The p layet's ran off Yioll,'ts i"WUIllP Hutgers 
the field and the crowd surged over NEW YORK, t\ov. 22 (A1')-

Millikan 12: Bradley 6. 
De Pauw 7: Wabash 6. 
Louisville 13; Earlham O. 

the sod. For 16 minutes cheer lead· "Chick" Meehan's ~ojJholllore back
ers worked ' frantically to clear the field raml>le() through 11 weak Hut· 

Yost Names 
Ohio U. 20; Ohio Wesleyan O. 
Colorado college 0; Colorado Ag· 

(leld In an elfort to finish the final gel'S eleven at YlIlIl(ce stndlum today 
five minutes ot tile contest. to give New ' YOrl{ ulIl verslty a 33 A. Devine as 

Iowa's Best 
gles 0 (tie), Teams Leave ,FIeld to 0 victory, Jot) J~a Mark, -crucl, 

The Wisconsi n team came back on· .quarterback of the sophomore com. 
to the field, and IIpectators Uned the ,,"atlon , helped hllll ~"lf to 111'0 tOllch. 
edge of {he playing area as In grid· ilown" alld fNllu"c,l thl' Violet paR. 
Iron days of the nineties. Minnesota Hlng attack that HWCIJt the N('w .Ter. 
diB not' put In an appearance. and ot. Bey youngsters oVI','hOl1l'(I. ~'hc game 

line. ruincd both cha ccs. 
Bitter (JonlcHl 

South 
Southern Methodist 33; Rice O. 
Daylo" 35: Toxas Christian 14. 
Vanderbilt 27; Aubul'll 0'. 

The game was bitterly and ciosl'ly 
contested tlll'oughout wllh NOll'e 
Dante taking adva ntage ot the 1I"caks 
that turned an Imminent scoreleHs 
tie Into a Victory, In tho first half 
It was all Northwestern. with Hoelc· 
ne's Ramblers on tho detensl ve pmc· 
tlcaJ1y all the way. In the socond 
half It was just the reverse f~nd 
Notre,Dame. taking advantage uf op· 
enlngs. dramatlc..'l.lly turlled them 

Centenary 1a; Louisiana Tech 0, 
Texas A & 111 6: balliel Baker 6 (tic). 
Southwesterll 26: Sewanee 6. 

flclal>! declared the game flnl llhed. ' was IlInlTed l)y I"!II" Itle". 
Wisconsln's forward passing game 

"Possibly the gl'oatest leader and 
player the middle west ever has 
known" Is the complimentary brand 
placed upon Aubrey k Devine, for· 
me,' UniverSity of Iowa halfback, by 
Fielding n. YOEt. University of Michl· 
gan athletic directOr a nd formcr Wol· 
vedne (ootball coach. 

West 
Stanford 41: CaJi(ornla O. 
Montana 12; Idaho 6. 
POlllona 7; Occidental 0, 

accounted for the first Bad~cr touch· 
down. Early In the second period. 
Lusby received a punt on his 39· 
yard line. Schneller p\oughed through 
to mld[Jeld, Lusby then passed to 
Captain Gant enbein, who sprlntl'd 36 

Ch. Wil yards tor a touchdpwn. LUoby pla*· 
ICagO ts klcke,d the goal. 

I 
The final Badger touchdown was 

Into touchdowns, 
NOl'thweste,'n's two oPPot'tunltlea 

to scoro In tJle second period WI'I'O 
lost because the ovel' cagol' Wildeul 
backs could not hang on to thl' IJa.lI. 
Capt. Hank Bruder and Hed Rl,IssolI 
finally ploughod th l'Ough 1'0" It fll'st 

U d A k mRdc 11\ the thlrd.perlod with Schnel. n er ttac If'r making the count. on his second 

I 
plunge from. UII) two'Yard lIno. Lusby 

f W I · placeklclied the goal. o 0 vennes . " ~---
down on tho II'I8h 15 yard line. IUlIl 
finally smashed theh' wny lu within ANN A£!IIOn. )fh-h., Nov. 22 (API 
seven yardti of tho goal '11111'. -Pllr·dl·h·ln;: ,·Imrgl's by Roy H",}· 

With only one yard to go on fnll"L1tl '~'"' big fullback. and II. plll('p kick by 
down. Russell crashl'd hClld on Into , !-;t"nlpy 1I0zer <:nvp M Il'hll!an n 16·0 
the Notre Dame line, detel'mlnl'ti to Victory ovrt' the mlJch·r1cfcalNl Chi· 
SCOl'o. As the Irish tacklers hit him, PU"o Mal'onn~ tUflm'-alld with It a 
the ball slipped ft'om his graSIJ. with joint Big Ten (oollnll champlonshl" 
'addeo recovering on thl~ three yard -with NorthwPNtcrn. . 

line. 'I'hl' major I'llI'( of t hI' prorpcd" nf 
nake.· Ile('ovl'rs I thl' gume wl'nt to rhn.l'Jty, but only 

A few seconds later. Carldco t!'lcd d5.000 people, I hI' 41n:lile"t c,'owd to 
t o rUn from behind his olVn goal Uno ' '1.ttcnd II. eonfprence game herc thl .. 
but was smashed down and fumbled, seasor' WPI'(' ill the Ht 'trllll'n. 
Eaker recovering (01' NOI·thwestern Hudson Ioi(""'e~ 1'wll'f'! 
on Notre Dame's five yard line. Hus, Hudson morlp thp Iwo tour' ll(lown~ 
sell banged center on two attcmpts. of the game. ne WI'1I1 oc!'o"~ til(' 
rushing tho ball to Nou'e Dame's two go~1 Unp on " I'lln f!'om mld·flel.l 
yard line, Thet'e Capt. Hllnk lJruder I anE-I" rN'ci\' lng ,.. pn..~R III l he t.hlrd 
of the 'Wildcats took the ball to the ne"!or] D"d ('t'nsh",l (n' p ,' left II\C'I<I(' 
one yard line ami as the Irl><h plied 'II th' flnA I fw'lotl f,·""" tile Ihl'p(\ 
onto him. fumbled with ;Uullln~ "e. "O"r1 IInp. nor.~,· pinel' l(\cl;cd a ';0111 
covering for Notre Dame. 'n the secontl pprlo(l, 

That was a ll the scoring. but the "'~llll{a"'s 1'1I,,"It,<:, .. Unck was 
WlJdcats, In desperation, began hoav. held In che~k <111I'j,, <·' I1\OS or th .. 
Ing the baJl through the ah·. hoping "ome by th(' CI,lc,,!!'o ilefense, It WIIS 

'to connect with a forward pass that ~ot until thl' flllnl perIod thllt the 
might result in a touchdown. They hotterln", of the Mlch'gan backs reo 
succeeded In cOlllpleting a pa~" In the 1l'cpd the C'hlrn<:o def"nsl' to " cor· 
last two minutes, but lIle gain und Wton wherp \vh(',,10" . Hudson's !'Un· 
ball were lost when a latet'al wa. In. nlng mat .. III Ipft hlllf, And th., Wol· 
,tet'cepted by Tom KaSSis. Nutl'e l'e,'lne fu ll back wprc al)lp to make 
Dame's lett guard, and Northwest. Qxtensivp !(aJns on off tackle' c1aslles, 
eJ'n's Uu'eat was gone, MnrOntlH "top Newman 

MIUlY Heroe. The mo.t Inu(lablp worl; of the )\'(0· 

The statlstlcs revealed tha~ Notre ,'oons wa~ If' stoppin!!' the forWBt'rl 
Damo made eight fIrst downs. to six 'lasslng of HIlITY Newman. Ropho· 
for Northwestern. but made onll~ 90 11'orfl quarlerbn"k who 11'1 tossed 
yards from sct'immage 10 114 for the ~[tchli!'all to 1I10rp than one ylcto,'), 
·Wlldcats. On passes, bowevN', the tlll~ scaSOll, 'I'he Cl,lplIl:o bacl,s and 
Irish netted 60 yards. to none fo ,' pndR chart:cc1 In to co\'e,' thr Qtlartrr' 
Northwestern. to give them lotal '1ack, but twice th ey charged throu;:h 
gains of 150 yards. to 114 for the Wild. ~o fill' thnt Newmn.n turned an end 
cats. rOt' long A'o Ins, 

The game brought out individual -------
heroes galore. Schwartz grabbeil 
mo~t of the glory. but the little Del't 
Metzger, Notre Dame's watdh harm 
guard. Frank Carldeo and Tom Ka~· 
sis aided hIm. 

Not·thwestern·s particular stat' at 
ground gaining was Reb Russcll. who 
I!pent the who le first half Icnoc l<lng 
chunks out of the Notre DII.I e line. 
but tired at the f inish. IIp/> ·Clark. 
cen ter, Red Woolworth. the t'cd head· 
ed guard. and Frank Baker. a lso 
holJled the Wildcats to oomo as close 
to the matchless Irish. as they did. 

nll.ylor Rnats 1'~X8S Chri't ian 
1"'1'. WOnTH, TClC,. Nov. 2? (AP)

Texas Christian unl verslty's rel'1n 
over SOllthwest confe"eoce football 
ci rcleR wa,li brought to 011 abrupt and 
iJet lnlte close here toctO)', when the 
H"vlo,' SWQ pt them asldc 35 to 14 
.The Goldcn T!po,'~ from Waco played 
heads·up footba ll to ,'out thel!- op· 
nonclI t~ almost completel)' for th~ 

ril'st th ree periods and then to stave 
orf a last lJuortpt' ra.lly. 

Fordham Opens Up 
, to Conquer Bucknell 
POLO , GnOU~DS. NEW YORK, 

Nov:~2 (AI!J--lrordIlIlO\'s stu rOy foot· 
ball team wOUlld till Its soaoon todllY 
with a 12'-0· Victory OVf'" Buclmell. 
on<, of the best ~,"I.lJl college elevens 
In the eAst: 

LOIl!f k;10\\'11 As primarily a de fOil' 

\ ~:I:e 8 :~,a~o,~;;;:~~II~':~~~~(l~I~'a~h;~~7~~ 
uncov"rc(l a brilliant running attaelc 
which lIro1l!,ht touchClowlIs 011 

,marches Q( 67 lind r,7 yards In the 
first anll tourth periods. 

Buckr\ell. wltli a flock or (ost 
1)Rck~ np,'ro,'mlug behind IL HtrOllg 
line, looked dnllgerous on numeroUS 
occas'ons but waR never able to get 
Insid" the h'ordhum 30 yard ffi/u·k. 

Trigg Leads Aggies 
.to Win Over Sooners 
LEWIS ' Fmr,D, ST1LLWATER, 

Okla., NOl', 2~ (AP)-lnsplred hy thp 
dashes M Quarterback Hayden 
'Trigg. the Oklahoma Aggles deteat· 
ed Oklahoma uniVersity, 7 to O. heJ'P
·thls afternoon In the tW<'llty·fourth 
\:enewlIl of theh' gt'ltlll'on classiC, Ten 
thousand saw the game. 

Trigg, who mn ~i yards early In 
the fJrkt lJuarter for the lone Aggln 
tOu(lhdown, was Injured late In th e 
game. 

Michigan State Fails 
to Score on Detroit _._---

EAST LArfSING, Mlch" Nov. 22 
(AP~The ninth gridiron contest be· 

' tWe<!1I Michigan Statc college and 
Un iV9rsity of Detroit ended In a 
scorele"s lie today after Staio out· 
played the Titans before a capacity 
crowd of 19,000, 

State llIaae 11 first downs to two 
fo r Detroit and gained 227 yal'ds to 
the Titans' 69. Two attemptll at field 
goals by :lronett of Iltate failed. P unt· 
Ing of O'Neill for Dctrolt and Grove 
for State featured lhe contest. 

1\Jr5, James Hamilton Lewis, wife Dr. Robert J . Gill o( Henderson, 
of the 8cnatol'·c1c{lt tl'om Illinois. I~ N. C" Is believed the olde,t pracllc· 
a member of the Chicago world's fairing physician In th e state. He Ie. 84 ;Navy Scores Early 

to Defeat Maryland 
ANNAPOLIS, Md .• Nov. 22 (Al')

After two succcHslvo ilef~ls. Navy 
sta ,·tod ba"k 011 the I'Qad to vlc:tory 
today. r.lofea.lIng the University lie 
Maryland 6 to O. III a renewal oC tl,o 
football r/va h'y that ~larted In 188~. 

The Navy mal'lfhl WIIS "alnoll Oil 
~he second play of the gamo when 
Lou Kim broke through his UI." 
. 'Ight tackle IIlJd raced 86 YU1'dlj tllr 
'tho only 8COr<l. Mal'ylund oCIDn 
th reatelled, 'fhe game was wltml~~ed 
,",y 23,000, ltlnO n ~ thum Charlq& Fran· 
cis Adunu;, s('c rotu,'y of Iho IIllV.V, 
and !:lll' I{onahl Li ndsay, BrlUHh am
bassador, ~ 

a.t". Rultl!, Inc' I'CJIM'OUI 
QunedUld~ 

11." CIlIa 
Phon. II 

board of 1988. ' and has rractl~ed 63 yoars. 

Now is the time /fJr 

Christmas Portraits 

. 
Give the one really individual gift-your 

picture-this year. 

And give a distinctive portrait. You'll 

find thol'e we make show you as an in

dividual and not just a face. 

Select Your Frames From a Large Stock 

Luscombe. Studio 
Don't Forget Your HlJU)keye Picture 

Phone 1149~ 9 S. Dubuque St. 

, 

Sklbl>R 'rr:ullple 'I'emple 
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. ~2 (AP)

Carnegie Tech and Tomple uniVl't'RI· 
ty football teamH nl .. )'ed on Frallldin 
Cleld today for tlI(' henpfit oC the un· 
employment fund. hil t ·I'0ml.le SUI\' 

'no charity In til(' game for thl' !:lkl· 
bos Crom PlttHburgh Htealll roller .. d 
Lhem by a Ilcoro of :12 to 13, 

Holy CroKs Whips Lllyola 
WORCES'I'JoJR, MIlSS,. Nov . 22 (AP) 

- Uoly Cross. p'l~Rrd >In.1 1>lungl'd 
Its way to a 32 , to 0 vlctor,v over 
Loyol" of Baltlmor" (ootlJn.lI team 

, to<lIlY, A coupl" of IInu"unl plays 
which come undc,' th.. I,endllllf of 
breaks, aldl'd the CI'us(\dc,'s, 

RU(1n'l Vi~ta Upset. ~il11,)slln 
STOR~1 LAKE, 10" Nov. 22 (AP)

Butmn. Vista griddl'rs today Rllllt .• heel , 
ran. an() passed thcir WILY to "ICto,'), 
OVCI' Simpson colle)(c. 24 to 15. The 
Be£LveJ'H. who hnet I1pl'n poInting to· 
wards this lilt all ~cason, demorallz· 
ed the Simpson cloyell by COUll tlng 
18 pOints In the Clrst half. 

The n<'xt 'Wisconsin leglslutuJ'e 
will be called on to vot<' on (·ompul. 
sory automobile insul'ance, according 
to F,'ed M. Wilcox, statl' chalrm/ill 
of the Industrial commission. 

Yost. In a 8y ndlcatrd al'tlcle re · 
viewing the outstanding football 
players of this section, declared that 
thr lJawkeye nll·Amerlcan Quarter. 
back of 1921 possessed Qualltles of 
leadership and athletic pI'owess to a 
high degree. 

Iowa's J 921 team, first to win n 
Western conC(,I'ence championship In 
21 yearR' was captained hy Dcvlne. 
The (ormer Des 1\10lnes man led his 
comrades to (lve conference victor· 
ips and to tht' legendary 10 to 7 trl· 
umph over Notre Dame, Walter 
Calli)) named the Hawkeye as a ll · 
Amedean q uat'tcl'back, 

A ftcr winning three va"Alty letter. 
each In football. basketball. and 
t"I1."k. Devine went to the- Univer· 
slty or Southern Calltornla where he 
assists Howard Jones. his coach at 
Iowa. 

Annual purchaseR ot tires and 
tubes fOr replacements on automo· 
biles Of the fede"lIl government are 
estlmated to total nell"ly 11.000,000. 

On the Banks 

, 

of the Iowa 

Have you,. friends f,.om Nebr·aska or. 

the folks lrom home gone back yet? 

II not, they'd be sure to enjoy see-

ing the Unwn and dine at the Grill. 

Iowa 
Union Grill 

~OTOR(D40iSIR"lil 

~ 
~ Reduced Fare 

Round Trip Tickets now 
on sale to all points 

Leave Iowa City for Washington, 
Mt. Pleasant and Keokuk 

*7:35 A.M. 4:50 P.M. 
"'Direct connections at Keokuk 

with coach for St. Louis 

Leave Iowa City for Muscatine, 
Burlington, Ft. Madison 

7:35 A.M. 4:50 P.M. 

Local Coach Station 
Interurban Depot 

HA.WKEYE DEFENSIVE ST A.R 

~,JIfN1'H 
-TAC\('LIi:-

----------------------------------------~,~ 

Beers Heads List of 
Howard's 'All' Team 

1\'ltl1 LesUe n, Beers, Olympic 
team member. In the van. the pa. 

rade Of the U ni versity ot Iowa's 
best wrestlers of the paRt nine years 
has been reviewed by Coach Mike 
Howat'd. 

Tho HawkoYe coach, In selecting 
the finest grapplers hI' has devel· 
OPed at the university from 1922 to 
1080, placed 1ft!slle Beel'l'l, once ana· 
tlonal Intprcolleglate and twice a 
western conference ohamplon. at 
the top of the JIst. 

G,·attau. YO!."ge Li~ted 
Five other champions a,'O Includ' 

ed on this all atar t"am and a1. 
though they failed to -become 
tWists, Eugene Grattan and John 
Ypgge weI'" picked (01' th" consist· 
ent ('xcellell~(' of their performances 
In ()ual meets. 

The men chOB1'1I hy Coach How. 
t\l'd as the best a,'e Ted J . .PreHer, 
1022·24, 115 pounds; Royal A, Well'. 
1926-28. 125 pounds; Robert Michael. 
1925·27. 135 pounds; Albert E . Mont, 
gomery. 1027·29, 146 pounds; Eu· 

en e R. Gratt nn, 1924·26, 155 
IJOunds; LesJle q, Decrs. ' 19260-28, 
165 pounds; Carl D. Voltmel'. 1925· 

27. 175 pounds: and John P. Yeggo, 
1926·27, heavyweight. 

Pfeffer's Record Good 
'l'he flashy Pfeffer surpassed all 

Of the 115 poundcrs In 1923 and 1924 
und Royal Well' won the title In 
1926. Well' 'moved In the next 
weight class before finishing his 
career and Howard named him as 
a 126·pounder, 

In 1025, Michael won th e confer· 
ence champion ove,· the 135 pound 
grapplers, while Monlgomery In 
1920 conquered all 145 pound con· 
testants and won third place In the 
National Collegiate ranking, Volt· 
mer shared 175 pound honors 1n 
1925, . 

Roffmlln Guilty 
FA rRFIELD. NOv. 22 (AP)-A jury 

of ten men and two women which de
liberated 18 hours found Ralph Hofr
man guilty of Illegally tranBPortaling 
11(11101'. He was arrested July 1. 

Mrll. Lowe Better 
WATERLOO. Nov, 22 (AP)-"M:rg, 

<1'ltus Lowe. wife of BIShop Titus 
Lowe of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, was recovering following an 
!1mergenoy operation for appendlcilis. 

• 

The Annual 

Indiana Wins 
Bucket for 
Time FrOID u~ 

LAFAYElT'l'E, IlIu .• Nov. 2~ (A P)
A fighting undcrdog Indiana football 

I ven rose to unsuspected strength 
today In the last game Ol a dlsuij, 
trOll8 sCllson and UPS t P urdue. 7 to 
6. In tho nnnual Hoosier gddlrolt 
classic. 

Tonight the Crimson cohorts bora 
the "old oalccn hucltet." symbolic of 
tho an cient rlvaiJ-y. back to BloolI\. 
Ington In tl'lumpb tot' the first Ume 
since It was placed at stake III 1923. 

Shut out In five major games this 
season and trailing by six points 
.IIlQst of the time today. Indlan~ 
swept forth with powerful oft·tackle 
smashes and ' decepu vo passes In the 
Clnal qllarter to marCh 60 yards to a 
touchdown. Dauer. Indiana Quarter· 
back. stood on the Purdue goal IIn~ 
with husky Boilermakers on all 8Ide~, 
and 'snal'ed a fast pass from Opaslk 
to Imot the count. Then Ed Hughes. 
kePt it'om the gamll by Injut'les. 
cllme running out to boot a perfect 
JJla.ce·lclck for the wInning pOint. 

Stanford Machine 
Crushes California 

BERKE' ElY, Cal.. Nov. 22 (APr
A valiant University ot California 
defense that ohecked Stllnford with 
but one touchdown In the first half 
fell apart before powerful Cardinal 
thrusts In the second half and went 
down to a. record 41 to 0 defeat In 
the thirty-sixth annual contest ce· 
tw~en the two Institutions. 

'liarlow Rothert. and Phil Moffntt. 
!Ieet Cardinal halfbacks. led the 
rout of the Bears. 

Shoes'fof Men 
Give you your 
money'II wortlt 

COASTS' 
10·12 S. Clinton 

What 
Ho! 

SOPHOMORE 
COTILLIO 

All.University Formal Pa,.ty 

.:.00 ••••• 0 ••• ;;; •• ; •• 0 •• ;444;.;$;'0.'$' •• ; $ • • j-., •• t 
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Music by Jack Chapman and His 12 
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Drake Noses Out Iowa State Victory; King Stars • In Thrilling 20 to 19 
Bulldog Bites; 
King Scores 

Three Goals 
Van Koten's Passes to 

Capt. King Bring 
Surprise Win 

DRAKE STADIUM, DES 
MOINES, Nov, 22 (AP}-The magic 
palllling arm ot Chuck Van Koten, 
Drake unIversity fullback, dipped In· 
to the hat late In the game tuday, 
&lid pulled out 8. surprise 20 to 19 
vIctory. 

Capt. KIng. playing hIs last game 
on the home fIeld, connected three 
times with Van Koten's flings whe" 
IIcores were needed and plunging 
had failed. ScorIng early In the 
first and second quarterl, Drako 
Jed until the fourth, when the fury 
of a pent·up Cyclone attack broko 
loose tn earnest, after a fla.re up 
In the second period put them one 
point behInd Drake. Straight fool· 
ball had given Impson, Iowa Slate 
fullback, two chances to score, the 
bait ending 18 to 12. 

It was In the fourth that the 
Cyclones came Into their own and 
played a brand ot football tllal won 
the IUlmlration Of a crowd of 8,000. 
La.cklng full capacity becauae of 
'nJurles, the Cyclones lal\led 
through Orele the poInts that put 
them In front. Wilcox booted theIr 
nineteenth point. 

Van Koton to KIn, 
But the game was not ovor. In the 

wanIng minutes, the luperb Van 
Koten·Klng combination funclloned 
three tJmes, to tie the count. In I. 
SeiberUng's toe lay the wInning point. 

There was no Ignominy In today's 
downfall tor Iowa State, but thm'e 
was much glory In it for the Bulldogs, 
whose Inspired moments led to toot· 
ball of the htg-hest caliber. 

Drake tallied early In the Initial 
trame, when Van Katen and King 
did theIr flrst aerl&l stunt, this one 
a 33 yard pa.ss. Again In the second 
qlll'.rler, the combIne worked, King 
plucking a 1'6 yard tllng tram the all', 
and thon scampering 48 yards with 
perfect lntertert1nce tor six more 
points. 

Sbnp80n Headll ()yclOIlC 
Iowa Slate scored twIce In the 8ec· 

ond session when Orefe 8tart~d th~ 
march through the Bulldog line that 
ended only with tho final st,·ipc. 
Simpson carried on the work, getting 
plunges of fiVe and mot'e yards with 
unIform regularity. 

Immediately Simpson led the em· 
battled Cyclones trom the 35 to the 
14 yard stripe, and fInally went 
through the IIno for the second CY· 
clone tally. 

Army Reserves Will 
From Ursinus, 18~O 

MICHE STADIUM, WES,!' POINT, 
N. Y., Nov. 22 (AP}-The Army totlny 
engaged In Its last minor uklrmlHh 
In preparation tar the game with No· 
tre Dame at Soldier field, Chicago, 
next Saturday, tho second and third 
stringers runnIng up 18 pOints In th~ 
first halt to defeat Urslnu8 college 
18 to O. 

If Notre Dame scouts were In the 
stand8 today they got IIltle line on 
what to expect noxt week. No regu· 
lar Cu.det back or linesman saw 801'\'· 

Ice and the Cadets so clearly out· 
classed the llllle sq uad from College· 
ville, Pa., that th~y only trlc(J fOLIi ' 

pas8CS and no trick plays. 

Sportively 
Speaking 

.B;y Bill H .. Il .... 

'rho Iowa g1'ldders dId a ncut job 
or l'olling bllck the Nebraskans yes· 
t l!l'day afternoon, 12 to 7. The Hawk· 
fYCl, who caIne In like lambkins at 
the opening ot the sealon, went out 
llke lions. 

• • • 
A leV lin \HIlnt hlUliticll4l In the fb'8t 

quarter WIl81l't enou/:'h to 81aatter 
t hell' mora Ie, nor could 8Jly 8ub8&
qUPllt IlIlppellbll\' dlSC'ourage them 
from where Ihe" were going. 

• • • 
JCl'l'Y Kl'lz, who has been knock· 

Ing on the door of recognition all fall, 
was flnally admitted to the "clect 
circle of Iowans who ha vo been large· 
Iy rc~pon8lble for triumph In an Old 
Gold game. Leo Jensvold had al· 
ready been Inillated, but that didn't 
Iteep h 1m from figuring In the Husk· 
er battle. 

• • • 
Willie hilarlOU8 onl' tJle "Ictory, 

Ha.wkeye fans are passing regrets 
about the departure of 10 of Coach 
Ingwersen's 8tars. 

• • • 
Not'thweslern's running and pass· 

Ing attack that has functioned with 
uncanny effectiveness this fall didn't 
go so well against Notre Dame. (."~ach 
Rockne had trouble In getting hl1l 
C010S81 to display Its utmost a.blllty, 
but aroused the Irish to thEIr belated 
fourth period rally that put two 
toucbdowns over the countel', 

• • • 
Notre Dame steps loti) OM fray 

of national Imporlance alter &noth· 
er. Next Saturday It's the Irish 
versus Army at SolcHer's field, Chl· 
cago. 

• • • 
Taps were sounded fOr football's 

scason In Big Ten grid camps. Can· 
ference contestante completed 1939 
quota of chorcs yesterday afternoon. 
Upsets haven't becn as numerous nOr 
as sensational, but the campaign has 
been more Interesting than usual
e,'en though our Hawkeyes were on 
the sldellnes all season. The only 
time they go Into the Big Ten title 
raCe was October 18th, when tben 
engaged Purdue. 

• • • 
Charity and Michigan were 11\0 

boneftclruies of the l\faroon·Wolver· 
Inc fray, The Maize and Blue cut 
~hemselw8 a piece of tho dUe pie 
with a 16 to 0 wln over the StaJ[gmen. 
The Wildcats had devoured half of 
It lut ~urday. 

• • • 
Coach ThlsUethwalte of Wisconsin 

declded that a smashing triumph ov. 
I'r MInnesota would be about as ef· 
fectlve a way as any at spiking rum· 
Ot'S that had been rife all week that 
Iln would resign as head coach. Coach 
Crisler's 001>her5 W('re shoved dOWll 
U greased chute by a 14 to 0 score. 

• • • 
It Is a.bo nunorcd that Crilller hi I 

rindlng the dual Job of Mtrule.ota 
athletJe c1ireelor and 11ead coach too 
much tOr him, that he will turn over 
hl8 COa.ehlng I'tl8p/)nslbilltJes to Ta4I 
Wieman and devote all his atf.entlon 
to cHrect.in« 11le unlveJ'8lty'S sports. 

• • • 
Ohio State wound up the Reason 

with the flbul'l~h of a 12 to 9 vIctory 
over Its old foc, the Jlllnl, who have 
been rather badly tram [lIed on this 
fall " Put'due lo .. t the old oaken 
bucket to Indiana by a na.rrow marll' 
in •. Army warmcd up for the 
:>:otro Dame game next Saturday 

'----N_O~ _Elld~s -----.JI · _ _ Tuesday . 

With a Terrific S\\'eep of Action 
comes this Glamorous Romance of the Great 

Outdoors!---

Excitement! 
Fast Riding! 
- Laughs! 

Leave it to Clever 
MITZI GREEN 

For Plenty 0/ Lal/II 

BrImIul of action, llpeed &lid 
8ulPen!le 00II1011 thl8 GI'Mt~ 
0Ut~ Romaaee to ,. Your 
ReIII't A'th~1 

Topeka School Gets 
1931 Studeut Meeting 

OMAHA, Neb., Nov:. 22 (AP) -
Youthful members of the federation 
of etudent councils today awarded to 
Topeka, KILn .. high school the 1931 
{'onventlon at the group, which Is 
composed of thirty high Bchool stu· 
dent governments In fIVe midwestern 
slates. 

sixty seven banks closed In Arkansas 
during 'the week but the state bank· 
Ing department received no reports 
toda.y of re-openlngs. 

The banking department has taken 
charge of the AmerIcan Exchange 
Trust company ot Little Rock, as 
weU several otbers In the process ot 
beIng reorganized. 

No additional closings Were report· 
ed to the banking department today. 

Yale Victim 
of Harvard's 

Pass Attack 
Crimson Stop Booth; 

Defeat Eli Elevln 
by 13 to 0 

-----------------------------------------------
second straIght year 10 which the I eon got the jump and domlnat d the lllne on a 26·yard to. attt'r Harvard 
forces tram cambridge completely game from start to finish ~ the had recovered a Yale tumble. 
stopped the Ell !lash, Albie Booth, l1o..ahy Woud put on one of his great· 
and a crowning trlumPb, after pre- est passing exhlblUoml. ILIdl.'d and 
VlOU8 disappointments, for the grid· abetted by Art Huguley of Swamp· 
Iron pupils of head Coacb Arnold scott, Ma8ll. 

As e ment Board 
Announces Meetings 

Horwoon. Hu,ult7 Sco,," Twice 
Ticknor Shines Huguley, a rangy halfback with a. DES . J\1OINES, ~ov. 22 (AP}-

By way of celebratlon Harvard long reach, scored both Harvard lIt's for ~one ml'l'tlnl(S with county 
cohorts snake·danced on rival soU In touchdowns as he pulled down bull I ud llora , boards of sup«.>rvlsOrR and 
the dusk, lighted red flares and pulled passes thrown with unerrIng aecur. ,,~.e~"ors to outline plana for making 
down the Ell goal posts In a wild MY by Wood to the trlnges of the 'he 1931 nssl'~sntt'nt. today were an· 
duplication ot the scenes (ollowlng Ell goal. Huguley took two 8ucces. I'ounced by the pta t", board or flS C8S' 
the Crimson victOry here two years slve heaves early In the first period, 'en t and revl('\\'. 
ago, the t1r8t tor 25 yards, the sccond for The first mE'etln~ was held Frh~:\y 

North high school of Des Moines, 
Iowa, made a strong hid for the con· 
ventlon, but failed when delegates ex· 
pressed a deSire to assist Topeka, In 
dedicating a 11,250,000 high school 
next fall. The meeting closed today. 

Buckeyes Bury mini 
in Furious Encounter 

Harvard's sturdy defense led by 30 yards and a touchdown, as he u D s ~Iolne8 "I'd other~ /lre to be 
YALE BOWL, NE\V HAVEN, her redoubtable captaln and all. raced a Bcant seven yards across the 'wId aq follows: Council Bluffs, Nov. 

Conn., Nov. 22 (AP}-Harvard's big America center, Ben Ticknor. slopped Blue goal. Agaln In the third Quar· "4: lIfn~on City, • 'ov. 28 ' 'Vaterloo, 
gridiron machIne after a successIon Booth and the Blue runnln&, attack ter the alert CrlJnson back was "put "ov. ~9; DH'enpo-t, D('('. 1: BurIlng· 

f I h al h d 

I 
cold throughout the game. The Crlm· on the 8pot" plunging acrO!lS the goal M. n~(' . 2 11M C<. r\'don. D C. 3. 

Arkansas's Defunct 
Banks Recuperating 

MEMORIAL STADIUM, Cham· 
palgn, Ill., Nov. 2~ (AP)-Ohlo State 
revenged Itself On Illinois today by 
defeating the nUnl 12 to 9 In a hard 
fought football battle befot'e 20,000 
spectators. 

oms~ ~te~~~~========~==~~~~~~~~~=====================~ this season, clioked on all cyIlnders .. I 

today tor the flrllt time and flattened 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Nov. 22 (AP) 
-Progress In attempts at reorganlza· 
lion was reported by several of the 

with a 18 to 0 win over Urslnus col· 
lege . . Drake emerged trIumphant 
from a. 20 to 19 thriller with Iowa 
State .. Navy put a black mark on 
Maryland's olean sla.te, 6 to O. 

Two rapid fire touchdowns In the 
first period gave tltc Buckeyes n 
margIn that Illinois, despite a. great 
comeback, cou Id not overcome. 'fhe 
Victory, the fIrst for Ohio State sinCe 
1926 In the traditional rivalry gave 
the Buckeyes a tie tor fourth place 
In the Big Ten race. 

Yale with a sensatlonnl comeback be. 
fore II. crowd of 78,000 that packed 
lhe big Blue bowl to capacity . 

With the cool, ca lculating sharp· 
Hhooter, quarterback ·Wlllia.m Barry 
Wood, Jr., of Milton, Mass., dealing 
destruction to Ell hopes with a speC· 
tacular passing attack, Harvard 
scored two touchdown. and whipped 
Yale decisively to the tune of 13 to O. 

It W!l3 the third sUCCellsl ve victory 
for the Crimson over the Blue. The 

SPECIAL NOTICE! 
The Pastime is One 01 the 

First Theatres West 01 NeW' 
York City to ShoW' This 
Great Picture! Don't Miss it! 

Everything is "SUNNY" at the 

Starting 

TODAY 
Continuous Shows 

-All Day 

Remember "Sally"? It proved that MARILYN MILLER is the 

screen's newest sweetheartl And how she can CLOWN, SING, and 

DANCE through a love story as sweet as herself. 

SVNNIER
FUNNIER
FASTER-

than 
"SALLY!" 

The ONE show 
you must see. 
With the ONE 
star you would· 
n't miss. Fun· 
nier, 8 u n n i e r 
than "Sally:' 

, ~ If F;ru N alional & 
Y;laphont Picture 

Also your last chance to 8ee 

~ Fwnmo .. :.:~~!~Thl!~~~~:~:~ "BACK· 
~ FIELD ACES," an excellen~ reel on hla h clasa football. 

TODAY 

HIS 
FfflST 

AND fA T 
ALL TALKING PICTURE 

An Amazing Show 

Lloyd Hamilton Comedy 
Fox Movietone New ' 

THREE 
DAYS 
ONLY 

r~~~~~~S" 1 · 
"Charming, Witty, l:it 

1I0TS
JOWA .. 

NE:nnMJ(A 
GA"'lE-

Find Out 
That Delicious 
Something -

Roguish, Romantic" II 

The 
Dazzling, 

Joyous 
Creationl 

as thriLling 
k· , as a tss ..... . 

as intimate 
as a boudoir! 

"MONTE CARLO 

ENGLERT VARIETIES 

GEORGE JEE! EL 
"PoUUcs ' 

OLD MAN WHOOPEE 
"Dance Creations" 

l\IOVIETONI!l NEWS 
Jt Sllcaks 

He'll ve\')' rlcb-and knows Ilow lo be naughly! 

, •. Cast Includes ... 

Zasu Pills-Claude AlIi ter 

Entire New Show 

r--
TO-DAY ~ 

Continuous Shows 

Doors Open 1:15 P. M. J 
~~~JI 
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Money for Nothing 
By P. G. W odellOuse 

(Synopsis of l'recedln~ Jn~taJments) 
,John Cal'l'oll, who lovell PlLlrJ, 

rill. Wyvel"ll and wants to tell her 
80, but Jacks oouraKP, meets her 
in Lundon, where h~ hall gOlle 
with hill cousin, Hugo CarmodY, 
The latter Jooks upon hilllHelf 8S 

811 aid to romance, 

, ' 

at, you've got to take me Herlously, 
I may have been POOl' Old Johnnie In 
the past, but the time haR come when 
you've got to Corget all thot. J menn 
business. You're gOIng to marry me, 
and the sooner you make UP YOUI' 
milld to It, the better." 

That waR what John had Int~nded 
to MY, Wbat he actually dlel !lay 

Fifth Instalment was something briefer anil alLogether 
John 's emotions a.s he appl'oacbed lesa effective. 

the head walter rathel' resembled "Do you mean you're afraiU I'm 
those with which he had once w~lked ,gOing to stop being friends with you, 
up, to a bulIlIt a flelll, ,Put having re .. just , beca\J.'\e my father and your un. 
questeil him to do so, because sbe clp have had 0. quarr 1'/" 

MI MUST 
HAVE' p,et(eQ 
THe WRONG 
e.GAReTYE! 

The Inside Dope on Hollywood 

- I 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

By GOLDBERG 

wanted to know If bulls In flelcls are "Yes," said John. It was not quite 
fierce, a" If the arllsts who depict all 116 had meant, but It gave the 
them In comic papers al'e simply try· general idea. j 

Ing to be funny, He felt embanassed "WI,at a weird notlon! After all 
and diffident. Tho hend wlLlter gave these years? Good heavens, no. I'm 
/til ImpressIon of havIng disliked much too fond of you, Johnnie." 
John from the start. Once morc John had his cuo. And 

John said It was a nice evening. this time he was determined that he 
The head walter illd not seem to be· would not neglect it, He stiffened 

t:o£s MARIE 
t>l<ESSL 'E.R
PlAYAGOO~ 

Heve him, his courage. He cleared his throat. <SAME OF SAc\::.-

~MM~~-,?~~~~~-;~~J~~ 
"IIa!!-er-hns Mr. Carmody book· "Pill .. ," 

cd a table?" aakeil John, "Oh, there's Hugo, at last," she 
"No, monsIeur." said, lookIng past him, "And about 
"I'm meelfng him here tonIght." time. I 'm .starving. HulIo! 'Vho arll 
The head waltol' aPllearM unlnter· the people he's got with him? Do 

esteO, yoU know them?" 
"( wonder, , , P rhaps , , , Can John heaveil a silent sigh. Yes, he 

you give me a table?" couIll have cou nted on lIugo arriving 
Most of the heail )Valtel"s eyes were at just this moment, J fe turned, anel 

concealed by t ho upper "t,'ata at his pel'celvE.'d that u nnecessal'y you ng 
cheeks, but thet·() WitS cn6ugh of them man crossfng the floor. Wllh him 
visible to allow him to look at J ohn were a mlildle aged man and a young· 
as If he were something unplea8an~ er and cxtl'emely dashlng·lool<lng 
that had come to light In a portion of girl. They were complete strangers 
salad. to John. 

"Monsieur Is a member?" ' Hugo pranced buoyantly up to the 
"Er-no." table, looking Ill(e the Laug-hlng Cav, >.~ "If you will please walt In the ,allel" clean·shnved. 

lobby, thank you." JJe was weul'lng the unmistakable 
"But I was wondcrltJ~ . , ." all' oC a man who has been lo u. welter. 
"If you will walt In the lobby, weigh t boxing con test at tho Albert 

please, " saltl thc heatl waltel', and, J Inll and backed the wlnne.'. 
dismIssing John trom the scheme of "Hullo, Pat," he said Jovially. "lIul· 
things, became gruesomely obsequl· 10, John, Sorry I'm late. Mitt-if 
ous to an elderly man with dlamonq that Is the word I wan t-my dear oM 
studs, no halt·, an authorltaLlve man· tl'lenel ... J'v(' (orgotttn yOur name," 
ncr, and a lady In plnl<. Pat reap· he addeil, I ul"ing to his companloll. 

T 1-\ IS: WRI1ER. GOES "1C Hell ,(woot> 
.:sTN(.s I~ A l.Ill11...E" ROOM fbR ,Wo 

/'10NTl-\s WRITING S~ENAR\CS-

AN~ wH~ HE COMES HOME HIS FR\OJD,s 
EXt=>Ec.., HIM ,0 GI\JE .HEM ALL IHE Lowt:>oW/oJ 
Go:s..slr=- C>N-rI-1E.Mo\)IE STARS. 

penred. "Molloy, bl'oLher. Thomas O . Mol· 
"Oat that table?" loy." 
"I'm atraiU not, Uo ~s .. ," rIugo's deal' old frienil spol<c In a 
"Oh, Johnnie, you arc maddening. deep, rich voice, well III keeping wiLh 

Why are you so l\elpIQH$'/" hiM appearallce. J Ie was 11 fine, hand· 
'.vomen are unju~t In Lbese nlat· Romp, open·raced ppl'son In the early 

tet'S, When a man comns Into a COI'tlqS, with grizzled hall' that Rwept 
nightclub, of which he Is not [;L ·m~'m· In a wave off a massive forellead. 
ber, and asks (0" a table, he ·lfeI\\l; Uls natlonallty WO-A pll11nly Amerl· 
that he Is butllng In, und naturally 01\n, and his aspect vuguely sOnator· 
Is not at his be~t. This Is not h/j)p. lal. 
leS9n6ilH, It Is flnoness at BOUI. But ',',Molloy," snld Hugo, "'I'homas C. 
women won't see that. and dauglltel'. This IH MIRS Wyvern. 

"I'm awfully sorry," And this Is my cousin, MI', CalToll. 
The head waite" had reLLlrnet1, und And now," RaW Ilugo, relleved at 

was elthel' doing SJ)t;llS or w'awlll, ,hll.vlng. finished with lhe Introduc· 
caricatur~s on a large Pll.ct cbalned tJons, "let's try to get a bit or SLIP' 

to a desk. IJe seemed RO mllch the, per." 
al'Ust absQI'becl in his wQI'k that John The sl'l'vlce at the Mustard F;poorr 
would not ha.ve ureumod of venturing Ij; not what It wus; but, by the simple 
to Interrupt him. Pnt had no lIuch proc(.'ss or clut(.hlng I\t tho cOltttalls 
dellcacy, or a )Ju.<;.~lng ",alter and holding him 

"I want a tab I ,please," said Pat. lUll he consented to talle business, llu· 
"Madame Is a membel'?" go conu'iveil to get fall'ly rapid ac· 
"A tabl!!, please. A nice, large one, Uon. Then, aftor an Interval ot the 

I like plenty of room. And, when ~lt'. ""/lor dlfrtcult conversation that us· 
Carmody arrives, tell him 1hM 1>1iss llally marks the tll'l!~ Btages of this 
Wyvern and lI! I'. Carrot! are inside." sort of party, the orchesl!'n burst Into 

"Very good, madame. Certainly, a sudden torrent oC what tt evIdent· 
madame. This way, mailame. Iy mistOok [Or music, and 'l'homas C. 

Just as simple as tho.t! John, mak. Molloy rose and led MI"~ Molloy out 
Ing a. physically Impressive, but splr. on to the flool'. )[e dancell a little 
Itually negligible, tall to the proc\lS' ~urCly, but he knew how to give the 
slop Wondered, a.s he crossed the pol. "Ibow O-nd he appeared, as the crowd 
1811~tIOOr, how Pat did these thln/l'8, engulfed him, to be holdIng his own. 
It ~~S not as It she were one of those "'Vho are your frIends, Hugo?" 
m!l/l~I"e Imperious women whom' yOU asked Pat. 
wOjlld n~turallY expect to quell head "Thos. a .... " 
wa,ltcrs with a glance, fih"; was no "Yes, I know. But who~ro they?" 
CI opatra, no Catherine of Russla- "Well, there," saId JIUgo, j"You 
just a slim, llllght ,girl with a ,tip. rather I~ave me, 1 ~at Ilext to '1'h08. 
tllted nose, And yet she had taken at the fight, and I I'ather took to the 
thf form idable magnifico In her fellow~ lIe Beemed to me a mnn full 
stride kicked him II 'hUy In the face at noble qualities, Including a looney 
an~ p~ssed on. g Idea that tEustace Rotld was aome 

As always after ono of he,' Itltle good M a boxer, ITo actually ortered 
spurts of Irr'ltablllt ah was apolo. to gIVe me thr~e to one, anel I cleaned 

tl y, e , up ~u/:lstan(lally at the enil ot the 
ge" c; , sey~nth rbllnd. After that, J natur' 

~,orJ'Y I bit ~our head off, .Tol,n- 0.11 )( cAulrllft very well get out at glv. 
nle, she sald. It was a ahame, aft. Ing t,he man stlpp .. r. And as he hail 
or YOU, had come all this way, ,Just ,to )Jromlll.ed to tnke his daughter out 
eee an old frlond. But It. makes me tonight I saId bring her along. You 
so angry when you're m~k a nd sheep. don't n;.ind'" 
y anll, let peop.le tr~ple on ypu, "OC cour~e not. 'fhoJgh It would 
Stili It. 5 not your 'fa.ult. !'ibe Jffl1fled have been COSIer, just we threc." 

r..;,NlURM Syndlc'If. ln,., N. y , 

DIXIE DUGAN---Clothes Shortage 

EXCITEMENT 

tN TH~ 

DUGAN 

7HER';' ARE
Il4ES~, MADEMOISE.lLE.. 

AND THE.SE:.. 
TOO, 

F'AMILY 

SO(.l ETY:.s 
WEAL'1HIE.ST 
BAC.HE-LOT<. 
IS 7AK1NG
DIXIE... 

OVT NE.xT 
5AiURDI\Y 

NIGHT 

On Other 
~a~puses .. 

,University o/IUinois 
Jl'ourt' ·~1t out·of·" tatc jourllallst!R 

art' to bp IUno111> the speakers at the 
Hixty·fj(th annulII meeting of the Jill· 
llllis PrcHS a~,;o('IM'ort to be helo 
Nov. 20 to ~2 on the camlluH at 
Illlllois. 'r\\,(,lvp !;r~ltt n e"n;!lU per 
men of the past an' to b,' honored 
during till' PI'oO-I'am ur dedicating the 
Hall or I" ame. 

I 

The University of Illinois debate 
terun I' cenlly tnet Cambridge unt· 
varsity In a debuto OVCL' the question, 
"HesolvNI: that Gn'at Britain should 
Immecll",tely g l'a llt ilomilllol1 HtatU!i 
to I ndia." 

MAD' EMOI.5ELlE.. 

Behi1u1 The Scenes 

IN HOLLYWOOD 
IlOLLYWOQD, Cal., No 1', 22 - to his wife, while in Eutope the men 

By IIA.RRlSON CARROLL let their love cool after the honey, 
American men make the best hus· moon, and enjoy more treeilom. 
hands and she hopes anil plans te The cllvln~ call lJetlYc(,n the sexes 
marry one, saYR Lily Dumlta, one o( 
IJoJ!ywood's IJvllest Mademoiselles. 

The l~r nch stUI' except8 actore: 
"They arc all right on the screen 
but no gOOd In the hllme," she reo 
veals. "Actors are of t~ jealous na· 
ture, ancl I would not think oe marry· 
ing one. Besides," she nalveJy adds, 
"I should be jcalous myself of nil the 
women they have around them." 

] 11 America, xplnlns the c\ynamlc 
actress, a husbtlnil devotes his Ilf& 

Is more spectaoular in fot'el!;n coun, 
tries, declares Lily, because girls and 
hoys are segrcgn~e.d until they grow 
uP.. Co·educlltJon breccls a famll· 
lru'fty that takes the TN'!' out or love, 
fhe star insists, 

When not Phllosovhlzing, M\le, 
Damita Is bUsily engaged In mak ing 
talkie$, She bus just completed 
"Fighting Cal'Uvuns," at IJammount. acrqss at bini, "You al'ya,yB were a. "Quite true. 5ut lIcver fOl'got that, 

slow: goodnatured oJA (\1lpg, w ren't If It had not becn ror this 'l'ho~ ., YOtl 
you, like one of thQse big dogs that would not be getting Lhe jolly good University 01 Wisconsin to have frozen ovC'r. 'fhey wel'e colcl 
~ome and bump their h~:nJ o~ y~~,~ suppel·. You may look on Thoa, as The largest sLuilent migration to and han!. 't'nken in conjunction 
np an snuffle. Pllor 0 0 nn e, practfcally the l<'ounder of the an out.of.tO'''ll football game [01' all It I 'I f t 11 t h t d 

NOT l'Hn DRUG Sl'OItE 
VARIETY, 

'Dhe cnlI ·shcpt on tbe Pal'umount 
bulelln boa I'd Indulges In the follow· 
ing unconsclous l1umor: 

J"ollp felt depressed. The pIcture l~east." He cast a wary eye at his" w 1,lC UC 111. Cl' nOHo urne up 
she P!ld conjUl'ed up was not a tlat· cOtlHln, who was leaning back In his time is forecast at the UnlvCl'Rlty of a lillie, t1lCy gave her face a scorn· 

~- .-

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Slriehd 

WEll, DONT WORRY 
HONEY-I'M GOING- TO TAKE 
YOU our AND 'BUY 'YOU -n;E:. 
.sWELLE5T CALICO .DRESS 
AND PlN"- BOW IN 'rowl'{ .' 

LAWLESS ELEMENT 
OF ThIS TO~WN IS R.UNNINt::, WII..O, 

SINCe '<'OIJVe BEEN SPENDIN(;l 

ALl.. OF YouR 'TIME LOO~INC; 

1n;~~===~oIIN FOL..I<'S MoUIl-\S FoR ThOSe 

MISSIN~ FALSe TEe.-rn. 1..::;~~,IS~;~~~.j~fl!~~~ 
Sg'TWEEN DODISIN'? BICYcl..eS 
Ol-D VEG,ETABL.eS AND BEAN 
Bl...oWERS.,A PERSONS I.. 

IS IN CONSTANT DANG 

t I thl P Ol~ :'IHnnesota, More Lhan 3,200 tlcket,~ ful and contemptuous look . 
or Ilg pne; anel, as for s" 00,' chair with the loole of one In deep 11nVe been sol(] on llle "flllI1esota "1·1 I '" I II I I "WI t' 

J"ohnnI91" stufr, It struck just the thought. " lIas 01 I John 8nld any. .. ," u 10. le sa ( , a a ,'m l. , lU S 
"11'01' 'Stampedc,' Beven cowboys I 

note hfl most wanted to avoid. )f thing (0 you yet?" camlJUs rOr the .\ Isconsin·~flnncHotn thp malter" (must, rille)." 

• one thIng Is cet'taln In the l'elatlons "J"ohn? What tlo you mean? 'Vhatj contest at Madison, "Nothing." 
of the .!Iexus, It is that the Poor Old about?" ~ "W11y are you looldnp llke that?" BREll IN TEl}] lJQNE. 
T hi' thl Id t h )'1 U I It C 'VI . "Like what?" J"ack Ojlkle ~e ll s the 6tory of the "0 nn ~s 0.. s wor ge now ere "Qh, things In gener",1. Come ancl ' va n VPI'S yo. AeonSI" 
But, ~ctore he .. co~!d Pl\t any, of thes' clunce this. I wallt to have a v!'ry ~raduate~, two oC thelll mumbers or "Wt'II"." son of the actol"s agent \Vho WitS ca ll . 
teeJJn~& Into words, Pat had changed ipamest worel with YOU, young Pat. I""t yeal"s , eniot' «lass, Ltre among John had IItlie ability as a word (0(1 on to count fOr tile al'lLhrnctic 
the ~Ubject. Big things ,u'e In lhe wInd." the gp.olor;IHtH In tht' elllploy o[ the polntm'. lIe coulrl not on tile spur claSH. 

".rqhnnle," 8he said, "what's a.1l ,this Left alone at the table, John came A "!l'lp·AmPI·lcan CO"poration, owner ot' the moment give anything In the ' He \)I'gan: "One, t'vo, Ih,·cc, fOUl' , 
trouble bet wccn yOUl' uncle and Path· a lmOst illlmelllately to th e conclusion or. vast concps810ns III the lthu(\('sio. natul'e of [letallpd <I pscrlption of tile five, sll<, 8~ven, eight, nine, p(j·cellt· 
or? I had !L letter trom Father a I hat Ills /'II'8t verdict On tho Mustlu'd I'eglon of South j\ fl'lru. way l'llt waH looking. H e only knew age!" 
coup~e ot weeks ago, ancl , as fa,' as I Spoon had been e,'roneous. Looking hI' did not like It. 

I k 1\1 "'-, od "VN"L""S" N'O'" "''''ULAJ', cou m a e out, d'. "",,'m y seems at It superficially, he had mlstal<en I i ' • 1 K "r suppose you ('x llected me to 10011 "I'M.... .. "'. " 
to hp:ve heen trying to murclel' him. Il fat· rathel' an attractive place; buL 1",1UVel'!flty 0 (lllSltS ut YO Il wllll yes ovol'I'ullning WillI 'rhey tulI< h,u'il tlllles in Hollywooil, 
whab, It all about?" now, with maturpr judgment, h S'lW Ev l'y student 011 the University o( laught~r'!" yet 11lere ul'e \lIlly two pawn ShOPR 

No so e loqu ntlY, uor with such!L It (01' what It was-a blot on a great Kansus cllmrms wlll I'ecelvo a s tu (l· "~ih'!" operating In the tIIm colony. NellhPr 
wealth oC Imagery as olonel Wy' cit)'. It was placl'S like the .M:pstar(1 ,ent dlt-ec tol',y (I'C of ohal'ge. 't'llo "AI' l11y thl' mnldcn smiled, lind of t hOse hoists tho turniJi:u' ~h~e'" 
vern hJl.c1 pmployed In sketching out Hpoou that ma(te a mnn desPllir Of 4,boo caples Ill'lng printed Wl'I'C fi· with eycS ovcl'I'unnlng with lallgbtel' ban hlRlgnlu, Until II (pw montllR 
the ~Pt\l-lls of the affair at the dynn. Pl'ogl·oss. Jle dlsUlel'd the orohpstl'p. nanced by the 1\I('n fI Studcnt Coun· snfd In a [)'emulous voice, "Why don't ago, there wcre two more s hops, but 
mite outrage for the benefit ot Chas. ,'he Clientele was flashy aritJ Offen. 011, W.s.O.A .. advertiSing, anel 1110n· you sppak (01' yourself, J"ohn?" they have faded IIWIlY. 
llywater, Chemist, John answered tho Rive and the male elcl/I(>nt far too ('y Ilrovlde(] hy th' university. I"iVe "r do n 't know what you're talk. Mayb!' the notors haven 't a nything 
quest~on, given to Lhe use or hall'·oll. The hPfu.1 hundred books \\'(' I'C dlstl'ltlutl'il re· Ing aoul." leCt' to hock, s uggeRts the oalce pes. 

"G,oo(l heavens!" said Pat, walter was a fat pamslte who nee(] · cently on th e opening day. simlat. 
"1 .. 1 !tope .. ' " ~ald John, I'd 1,lcklng. Ami, as for Den Bael" "Don'! you l<now The Courtship 

of MIl~. Standish? I thought thM "Wh~t do you hope?" Illann's Coli glate Buddies, he resent · 
" \VOll , I-I hope It 's not gOi ng to cd the fact that they were being palcl must gO and confc" with him. 1 hav.;' I11UHt litt"c oeen where you got the 

mal<J) .ll.ny dlfrerence?" 1'01' ml\klng th" HOI·t of noises that he urg~nt mutters to UISCUBS with tl1 0 Idca. 1 had to ICllm chun ks ot It 
"qltrel'enec'/ How do you mean?" when a Rmall boy, hail PI'OdUCCd-': old lepol'. Sit down nnd tlLlk tQ at schoOl, nn(1 C"OI'\ at tho~ tender 
"Between you and me, Pat." fOl' tun and with no thouA'ht of sordid John. You've (;,ot lots to t'lllc nbout. Ds-e I alwaYR thoull'ht Miles Stand· 

';,Vhat 80t·.\ of dJrterence?" ga~l--on n. comb with a bit of tlssuc. ' See you a llan. And, If tboro's any, Ish a pel·r ct goop. If the ' g~ea~ 
.Tollt~ had his cue. paPe" 0"61' It. 'thing you wa nt, ol'de" It, \laying no ,captain of P lymouth Is so very eager 
"Pa~, darling, In aU these years : J Ie was I'roodlng on the 8c~ne In attcnlfon whateve r to tile prices 011 to wed me, why docs he not come 

- wo've known each oLhe(, h.a.ven't YOU much the sume "1.h·lt of captious the rlght·hnlld column. Thanks to himself and take 111e t rouble to woo 
- ever g'le8sed that I've been tailing crlUcfsrn as that In which Lot had 'eho~., [m made of mall 'y ~onl&,ht." me? If I am not worth the wooing, 
• mOl' ard more In lov~ with you ev' o ne rcgol'tlorl the CitIes of the Plain, Hugo melted away, Pat sat down ; I surely am not wOl'th the winnIng. 
• ery't,l nute? J; can 't r member a time When the Collegiate Huddles sudde n· and John with nnothel' abl'upt And yru'ds mOre of It. I knew It by 
• whe'! I didn't love you. I loved you Iy suspended the/t' cacophony, and change o( ~OOd, decided that he had heart once. ' ,Veil, what 1 want to 
• lUI a kid In short sk irts and a. blue h(' saw Pat' and Hugo coming baCk to mlsjudg<:c\ the MustUrd Spoon. A dh'ect, or would yOU prefoor that I 

Jersor, I loved yOU w,hen you canle the toble. vel'Y Jolly Illtle !llll.C~, wilen you look· know Is, (\0 you expect my answer 
- hacl' fl"?n1 thal school of youl'H, look, But l ho Du(ltllcB had only been ell at It In the OI'OI)Cr ,~Ph'IL Nice commun icated with your agent?" 
• lng Jl ~q.a tPII'mcl'eshs .. And IIIOV; you erouphlng the better to sprIng. A people, a iIlstl nctly lovllbla hend wal~, "I don't understand." 

now, mc»'e llLn ave evol' oveu you. I ' I 
- I wl,'r"llp YOll, Pat d rUng, You'ro moment a tel' th ey wore at It lll'l'aln, I', ancl as ltt'acdvc It loi or musIc· "Don 't you? No? Really?" 
• the Wh~'le wOI'\d to' ni~ Just ' th ohe and l'at, pausing, loolted eX lleetant· lans as he remC\TIIli'r il Vet' to Jlave "Pat, what's t.he matter '!,' 

thing ~h'P.t mattorM tIle i .. nst II~U~ bit, Iy ut Hugo. ~l'en, l1e turnl'cl to Pat, to seck her "011, nu'thlng muob. Whon we 
A nil qon't try to start laughIng Ilt me lIugo ahook bls head, cOnflrmatlQ. n o~ these vlewR, IInll' j w('I'e c\(ulcl llg just now, Hugo pro. 
again now, bL'Cause I've made up my "I'vc jU9t seen Ronnie /i'IAh till fn m~otl,,~ hCI' gaze, ('xpl'l'lenCl'd I1mtlt· IJoR~d to nlP," 
mimi that, whll.tever cIllO l 'OLl Ill.ul(b the bnlcony," ho said, "J POlltJ\tCIY! or severc HllOe!<- HoI' eYCH ~ccmed (To Be (!"ntlnued Tomorrow) 

" ,JENNY LlNl)" l~ }'HENCII. 
One of the lrullywood"AtBrs tM t 

A mCI'lcun a ucHe llces nOVO.. see has 
been hOsen to plILY opposite Ol'ace 
Moore In tile l!'I'~IICIt version of the 
CosmopoIltan prodUCtion, "Jenny 
Lind." 

He Is Andre J .. ug Ul't , a leacllng 
player on the Parisian stuge, who 
lias been In tho Fllih Cblony tOr 
some time 101\1>11111' fOI'l' igll versions 
ror M,O,M., 

"Jenny Lind," 0" "I\. Lady's 'Mol" 
a ls," as It Is someLlmes referred to, 
will be fllm cd only in English and 
/i'rench, according to t ho s tudio, 

Tho plcturo Is lla llell tiS a. notable 
~UCCOB8 , Ilnd (1.S lUI ausPIclou8 talklo 
dt'but (01' Groco !\J001'I', the ' opel'!, 
Ahlper. 

ArthUr ;RoItIROII dh 'ect8 the FrenCh 
v(lI'alon , 

AUNT SARAA PEABOOY RAI~ES "nus ,-OeAI.. 
POL.tCS CePAR.,iMeNi overc "'fI.\S cQAI.'S 
FoR. IT-5 ONe. ~"CI<' MIN!) 

(CONTINU50 '-oMoRtacw) 

AJ.:L A~WI'J.'Tlqt, AT'1'I~l'\'rION )'nO})(JCJms. pmllrt hOSl!'h'y nl'o '12 p!'t dny, 
Relumlng to J>ily Dl\mltu, Pal'!l. In the recent prl'lotl Plc'turrR, the ]l"ubh's ttn' Cl'lInl ,22 til' . , Wallilco 

mOUr! ex~c utlves engaged In \V~lgh· cllrtlogn(\ cOlltalnrtl up·lo·lInt!' HIllIlg. Deol'Y IH In IWd wIth influl'llzn., , 
'ty ' confere'lee~ ov~r the wny Gary ('l)n~l<t~I'lng a1l tho rcs urch thM wnM Marie DI'rAMlel', his JI"I'lnl'I' In "Min 
Coopel' must ulliJI'cs5 h OI' In "FI!;ht· Mvotr(] to the brrcl<S'l'ound, It Het'mA 1111(1 Hili," UIMO 1M lold up with JWIII'I, 

Jng Ca~ava,n8," I, foolish slip. StIch ml~trrk"B deR" tis. !loth eXIll'et, how('v~r, to Ilt, 
In onll seouence, Coollor leaps fl'olll troy the Illusion rol' In[(,III!:\'nt PIIlY, tend the I"'t'mll'r~ of th o ClLlll on 

his horse and crtCij: ";"011 ..... g01'1'8. WltnC8N u. leLLer rrr'~lv 11 
IlY tills d('ll",'t-Cllt. - ThurHfluy , . Hulh <:llIllt~rtol\ hOI When the 8cenC was taken somp· ~ '" 

one conceived the horrIble pos8lblll. llostponM Il£'l' trip nb,'OuII to aiL In 
ty thwt audiences m ight mistake thl, r NO'rE 1'Uj\T- on an orlginnl stol'y now lJl'jng writ' 
for "Police!" A a result th direct, 1,llyun 'rashmun hUll her ('Iolh('~ 1I s' l~n fol' h'r next vrhlclo , , WlllIum 
01' mau e another "talco" In which IIIOM hN' , but ar llllR mllny of lhem 
,Ga.ry dlUn't usc tho na me at all. to New YOl'k a lit! l'I\I'IH lo 1.J(\ mUllo Pow II smarts unci I' Ilrcsl! r ports 

The olasslc mishap of tho sOrt WQ.R 
In FOlc'1I "Tl\e IllnCk Wtltch d whl'n 
VictOr MoLnglen's JlI·onoullcllltlon of 
the mime "YI\8mlllo" cnmo out of till' 
Pt'oJection machine as "Yes, Mlnn!." 

till. Hhp RO~H hN' wllt'tlrohe rOAt8 tltul ho Is hi~J1·illlt nnotlt tim ~tO "'CI 
hN' ,25,000 a. Yl'Flr , . DJl'ectlir 'J'llY nirkrd for hll1l. Hill MYR 1116 (Ive, 
(1nl'nrlt al1u PMHY nulh Mlli~I" his )l1·(lt' ('ontl'ort with l'LlrlllllOuntlR un 
wlf!', III'C holldnl' ing ILl Jack ])(0111(1' .Jan ual'y 8, IIl1d h hUH nut l'I'·~II!I1Qd 
PI'Y'H new ]~08(,I1(lit l'eRoI'I, II\cl , IlA YI·t. 'l'hl ~ N,ntl'l1~1 Jj'ltv(' him no 
(I(' ntnlly, slnglll rooms In lhlH uliru, ~n)l 011 8lm'll'K, 
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBWR 23, 1930· .. 

Frost, Revolts 
Lift Market 
Values Todav 

II 

Closing Wheat Prices 
Remain Firm at 

Top Levels 
ClrTCAGO, Nuv. 22 (AP)-Argpn· 

Une repol'ts of frORt nnd at crop d'lm' 
ago from ru st, together wll hOcI" 
Hlatent ll,llc of RUssian revolts gave 
(l. big Jlrt to whl'M valueR toelay. 
Sudden soarin g or Buenos Aft'c ... 
wh~ut prlp(,s ha (\ a specially sllmu· 
latlnlr effpct, and parllcu1a,' atten· 
tlon was also gIven to a big failing 
off In worl(1's u:vu.llable supply rtg· 
urI's regarding wheat. 

Closing quotations on wheat in 
ChlGagcl wel'e flt'm a t about the day'. 
topmoNt I('vel, la·2bc hig her than 
ycs~erdaY'R tlnlsb. Corn close£1 buoy· 
a nt , 11·30 up, oats ll·Hr auvanced, 
anll provisions "nchanged to a rise 
o( ) 2c. 

Brl Ak ad~'ances In prl .. e were the 
only tor wheat to fini Sh today not 
only for wj ilellt but even more so for 
corn. In u.ddltion to responding to 
the Influence ur whea t strength, th e 
corn pit devotl!cl ILttentlon to IIkell· 
hoo£1 or incr eased Import el utles on 
corn unu a lso to posslblJ) modifica· 
tion of the be l' law. Besides, the 
quick upward swing or corn values 
forced Into cxeculloll numerous 
s tan ding orders to s top losses on th e 
purt of recent RPeculalive sellers of 
corn futUl'e (I IIverlcA. At the top 
point a ltal ned by CO \'ll today, prIces 
show~d about Rc a bURh,'l adviw ce 
.ince 'l'ueRduy, hut eountry offerlngs 
of corn lo Itl'l'ive I'pmillned llg hl, und 
sh ippIng dpm" nl1 ItPI'P was Uescrib· 
ed as excellent, 

:lreanwhllc, Al'lrenline wheal ex' 
porters were reported' us buyIng 
wheat f'u ttl 1'(' dellverl{'s on a large 
8cal~, havinr; en(;ounte l'cd consider' 
able difficulty In obtlllning wheat tor 
Immediilt~ Hlllp m"llt , llnd a,,' a result 
of uncel'1I1 il1ly pl'evullln~ rclatlve to 
tho Al'l{pntine crOI) outlook. 'rho 
BuenoH Ail'('s wl ... !lt lIlul·ket cl05 d 
at as much [IS 4c gain over yeslerday 
and mure lhtlll Uc dUI'ing tile last 48 
I,om's. 

PI'ovlsions averaged higher owlnf; 
especially to tltp HII'pngth shoWI1 by 
Ill'lel's rOI' oal'R(' gmln , 

Clo!<lng ind!'rnnltles: \Vheat-Dec., 
7[,:, 79~; Mat', 77\, 8~: M[LY, 79jH, 83; 
July, 7Gt, &O~. Curn-D('c., 742, 78&-1; 
;\1:11' .. 77, Ml~; May, 79!·~, 821; July, 
(bill) 79. 

Brookhart Seeks 10 

Increase Road Aid 
DES MOINJ~S, Nov. 22 (AP)--An 

Increllse in fedeml aid to equal the 
eXlll'lIdllul'es ot states on Interstate 
highways will he sought by Senator 
Smith W. BrOokhart In a bllJ to be 
Jnlroduced at till' Iwxt session ot 
congress, he announced here today. 

senato,· Brookhart expressed the 
beUer that the fed Crill government Is 
luggIng behfnd lho stntes in bellrlng 
ils share of the cost or Interstate 
rolld systems. 

While the Illst federal a id increase 
benefitted Iowa, he stlld, the state 
has expended [[bout $3G,000,OOO on Its 
primury "ouu sYslem and has recelv· 
ed federal [lid. lunds amounllng to 
only $2,500,000. 

Yo,emlte valley WaH visJted this 
year by 45 ,606 persons. 

Daily Radio Program 
- , B/I Tile Auoclaled Prell) ~-L rr6.ram8 In Central Slandard Time. P. lI1. unleu olhel'1tlu In4lcate& 

4S4.3-WEAF New York-660 (NBC Chain) 
a:oo-o~. Cadman-Also KOA WOW WS~lB WKY {{THS KPRC WOAI 
WIC!' WOAl WSM WJAX. WHAS VVTlIfJ WTAM WJOX WDAli' KVOO 
WJOX KVOO KPRC WEBC W1)AF 8:OG-Our Government - Alao WEBC 
WWJ KHQ WOC' Kao KOMO W]l'JC Way \VILAS KSD WKY W8AI WP'JC 
Kaw WMC WIllO {{THS IVHAP wsa WMC wow WOAI W8MB 
wss waMa WAP1 W8M WJDX WIOD WOC WWJ KV0C;> 
4100 - Var iety Mu. lc Hour - Also 8:1!;-CI.ul",,' Concert - Also WOY 
WTAloI KilO WSAI WENR WOC WTAld WWJ W8Al KSO WOW WSM 
WOW WDU WWJ K8TP KOA KF1 KGW KOMO KPO 

5:00 - Catholic Hour - AI.o WWJ KHQ KPRC WRY WSMB waAS 
WEBC WIOD WSM IVKY WJDX KOO WGN WSB woc-wao WMC WDA!? 
KPO KSTP KHQ WSl\Js KOMO KSD WFAA KSL WAPI WOAI t 
KQW KECA KTAR WFJC WOC 9:15-Champlon, Orch .. tr~.,.-Alao Way 
WDAP WJAX WMC WBAP KPRC WTAM WWJ WON I{STP W'tMJ 
WOAl KOA ({VOO WSAI WAPI KOA WEDC Kao KOW WOW KOMO 
6lOG-Bla Brother Club-AIBO WFJC KFI KHQ WDAF 
WWJ WSAI WLS KSD WOC WOW 9:45-Sunday at Seth Parker',-Allo 
WEBC WTlIIJ WOY WOW WOAli' WTMJ KS'fP 
6:SO-"W.,."-AI.o WGY WWJ WSAI WTAM WFJC WWJ KYW WOC-WHO 
KSD WEBC WHAS \ySMB WJDX WEBC WJAX W10D WHAS WSM 
7:00 - Theatre Family - Aloo WSIIIB WJDX KPRC WKY I{OA KGO KOW 
K6'1'P WDAP WIOO WSB WMC WSB WTAR {{FSD 
WJOX WKY WOY WWJ WSAl KSD 10:1!;-Sam Herman, Xylophonl,t-Alao 
WHAS WOW WEBC WHO WGY WWJ WOW KOA WOC 

'7:3a-Choral Orth.-Also WOY WWJ 10:3O-Russl_n Cathedral Chol~AJ.o 
WSAI KSO WOW WIOO WIEO KsTP WFJC WWJ KOA WOW WGY WTAM 
woc WB.AS WEBC WMC WSB KSTP WEDC wrOD WOC 

~.~W"'BC New York-8GO (CBS Chaia) • 
4:SO-The Fr.n~h Trio-Only WADC KFH KFJF KLZ {{DYL KOL KFPY 
WRRP WAlU ~KBN WXYZ WSPD 8:OG-Curloolty Shop - AI.., WADC 
WDOD W'REC wBRC WFBM WBBM WHK WKRC WXYZ WSPD WOOD 
KSCJ WMT ItMBC [' LRA WDAY WHEC WLAC WBRC wo:ro W18N 
KOJr. WIBW ((ll'JF KRLD KLZ KDYL WOWO WF~M WBHM weco KMOX 
KVI ' KFPV KMBO KLR,A [{OIL KFH KF,rF KRLD 
5:00-Fu,. TrapPe" Oreh.-Allo WHR KTSA KLZ KOYL KVI KOL ICFPY 
(30m.) KOIN KaJ KFRC 
8:OG-Shrlne Of Little Flower - AlBO S:3O-Tone Plcturee - Also WAOC 
WMAQ WCCO KMOX WXYZ WKRC WKBN WXYZ WBCM WSPD 
7:00-Talk on World'o Buslne •• - Also WOOD WREC WLAC WBRC WII;lN 
WAOC WKRC WRBN WXYZ waCM WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX K!ornc 
WOOD WREC WLAC WISN WFBM [{LRA WDAY WNAX KOIL WIBW 
WMAQ KSCJ WMT ((MOX KMBC KFJF KRLD KLZ KDYL KOL KFPY 
I{LRA. WDAY WNAX KOIL WIBW 9:GO-Toocha Seidel Concert - 1\1110 
KFJF KRLO KLZ KOYL KVl KOI,. wADC WKRC WKBN WXYZ WBCM 
KPPY KH~ WOWO WSPO WOOD WREC WBRe 
1l1S1-Sehool of ' Muol. - Also WADC WISN WFBM KSeJ WM,T KMOX 
WHI$ wKRO WXYZ WOWO WFBM KMBC KLRA W'DAY WNAX I;;OIL 
W'MAQ KMOIX KMBC KOIL WIBW KFJF KLZ KDYL JU'PY 
7:3G-H. V. Klltenbor", Newo - AlSO 9:3Q-Motor Club-Only WXYZ WSPD 
WADC WHK WKRC WXYZ WSPD WISN WOWO WBBM W~O K~CJ 
WOWO WFaM weco IroOX KMBO Wl\1T K1IfOX KMl\C ({J;lU WDAY 
ROIL (16m.) KOIr. WfBW KRLD 
?i~o-Qul.t Harmonie. - Also WADe 10:0G-Back Home Hour-AI.o WXYZ 
wHJ( WKRC WltBN WXVZ WS?D WSP1) WDOD WREa W1SN WF~M. 
WOO\) WOWO WHEC WLAC WBR~ weco WMT KMOX KJ.RA WIRAY 
~gc f{E~2 ~~ ~~;t Wf~w 't!lftJ'd~?JL WIBW KFH FJF 

394,S-WJZ New York-760 (NBC Chia) 
B:OO--Margaret Ol .. n, sopr.no-Onl~ WJR WLW KYW KWK WREN KOA 
WRlllN KFAS I<Sr. KHQ KOMO KFI KOW KPO 
5:1a-op.ratle Concert-Also WREN 8:15-lslander_Also KWK WREN 
KFAEt WCKY 8:3:'-Floyd Gibbons, Talk-AIJlo KDKA 
6:OIl-Harbor L.lght. - AI80 WREN -;VJR KWK WREN WLW KYW 
WCKY WJDX ROA 9:OG-Oeo"e SI.tera-Also WREN 
8:30-JOI, I<oe.tner'. Orch, - ... 1.0 9:1!;-Pete', Stories-AI.!o KDKA WJR 
KWI< WLW WHEN KDKA iVGN WLW WIBO' KWK WREN WJAX 
7:IlO-Mm6. Sehumann.Hblrll! - AlsO WIOD WAPI wSB W.Me WHAS 
KYW KWH ' WRY WJR WREN WSMB WJDX WOAI WKY 
WFAA KPRC WOAI WBAS WSM 9:3o-L.ew White, Organ-Also [{DKA 
WTMJ KSlP KDJ{A WMC ROA KWR WREN WJAX WJDX 
wmac WIOl:> KTHR WSMB KOMO 10:0()-Slumber Music - Al80 R:DKA 
~OW r~Sl> KHQ W<;KY WSB KFAB WJR I{W!( WRF:N WLW WENR 
k'FSD KTAR W.JOX "VOO ({PO 10:30 - Rem lnl •• ence. (30m.) - Alae 
T:1B-Uncl. H~nry'. Magazine-Also WREN KWI< KOKA KFAB WJn 

CENTRAL. CL.EAR CHANNEL. STATIONS 
2tU-KYW-1020 7 : 30-Sun~ay Eve. Club 7:QO-WJZ (J If. 11 ... ) 

8:00-0rch.: Feat. 9:15-Van Horne, Plano S:lS-Serenader. 
7:00-Same ft8 WJ~ 9;30-Muslcal Prolr!am 8:30-8arno as WJZ 
8:16-0rchestrn 10:00-AlIl<1 Sandy: Orch. 9:00-Poet.: WJZ 
8:'0-8ame as WJZ ]0:30-Blble ReadIng 9:S0-Heaven & Home 
D:OO-Televlslon Prog. 10 :CO-Coneert Orch, 10:00-S8rne os WJZ 
9 :S~-Mac and AI 42S.3-WLW-100 11 :00-Varlety 11 hr.) 
9:C,,-Snme as WEAF 6'00 Orcbestra 258.!;-WOWO-l1€O 

10:15-St8Ie St.: News . -
10 'CS-Orch (2tL hr •. ) 6:30-Same as WJZ 7:l;-Sarne III W"'BC 

. ." 7:00-Varlety 8:S0-S\lonsored Prog. 
344,a-WENR-870 7:I5-Same "s WJZ 9:00-Sllme no WABP 

8;00-Sunday Club 8:15-Jolly Time 10:00-Blble Drama 
9:00-Sun . Symphony 8:~O-Snme as WJZ S70.2-WCC0-810 

IO :OO-Samo a. w.rz 9:00-0rch. & WJZ BC H 
IO '30-Comedy 10'lO-Orchestras 8:00- W A our 
0: 5 I p ' 7:00-0rcheatra 1 .C -PoPu sr rog. 299.S-WOC·WHO-l000 7'30-Same a. WABC 

1I :00-Alr Valid. (2 hr •. ) 6:00-Same no WEAF 9:00-Sponsored Prog. 
344.&-WL.S-870 B:30-Food (or Thought 9:30-WABC (Iii hro.) 

' :OO-Same R8 WEAF 7:00-Same as WEAF 275,l-KMOX-l090 
e:30-Church or AIr 9:1fi-i"orgel Me Not 
T·30-Mu.lcal Slars 9'45-WEAF (1'4 hr.) 6:00-WABC (4 hr •. ) . ' . . 10:00-WorM Tour. 

447.B-WMAQ-670 39S.&-WJ R-150 10 :~o-Sam. as WABC 
' :00-8ame as WABC &:30-Garden 01 Melody 11 :OO-Hour of Muoio 

SOUTHERN CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
405.2-WSB-740 9:I5-Quartct (l 5m.) 9:45-Same a8 Wl!:AF 

' :30-Same as WEAli' 374.8-WBAP-800 10:15-Vlollnlst 
T:OO-Same as WJZ 9:30-Sweete.t 10 :30-Newo ; HornIng 
T:15-Baker Boy. 10:00-Mystery Play 461.3-WSM-650 
n~:'~~F ':I~,r~.') 10:15-Revue_(I~ hrs. ) ~:OO-WEAF Program 
. :30-M. E. Church 2B8,3- KT H5-1040 G:OO- Sacred Coocer~ 
9:45-Same 8! WEAli' B:30-En •• mble G:30- Sponsored Pro&,. 

lOllS-arIght Spot 7:00-Same as WJZ 7:00-S~me no WJZ 
!l 'OO-Journal Prog 7 '. Ia'-Orchestra 7: 15-Church Service_ " 8:16-Same as WEAF 

263-WAPI-1140 7:30-WEAF (30m. ) 9:l5-WSM Symphony 
' :Ii-Same .1 WEAF 9:00-Sweetest (30m.) 9 :4~-Sall1e aa WEAF 
9:15-Same P. WJZ 10 :00-Jubllee Sln6'era 10;15-W$M !lyrnphony 
9 :30-Blrmln~hllm Prog. 365.&-WHAS-820 262.1-WOAI-"90 

3T4.!-WFAA-800 6:00-Unl , or Ky, 5:00-WEAF .1 hr.) 
6:00-Blble Class 6:30-Same as WEAF 7:00-Same as WJZ 
B:30-Southwest Artist, 7:00-Same a. WJZ 7:15-Slngers 
7:00-Sune as WJZ 7:15- S .. ",e as WEAF 7:30-Sarne as WEAF 
7:IS-Hour or Muslo 9:15-WJZ ProgTlJn 9:1o-Same '" WJZ 
1:I5-Same aa WEAF 9:30-'Celllst "3D-Studlo .30rn.) 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Wolf, Gorilla, Ape 
or MQnkey? Animal 

Not Yet Captured 

Chicago Grain 

only teat\lrje In cosh wltellt tUdllY 
'OUN IL BLUPl"S, Xov. 22 (API 

was the a.!ivance of ~c III I'M pre· 
-Reported 8uccessl\"ely as a gorilla., 

miums alhl bids to tbc counlry. 
m onkey fltl d ape, the mystery animal 

'l'wl'nt)'-dlly hipment8 were nil· ·d ~. I, 
or tile Lnke llanawa neighborhood 

II' all !lip. 1 und Xo. 2 red. H, <: ")(ll ~ 
today 11Iid added to its seeming wel'o Cl'tim"ted at 41 cars and \ 'en' 
metllnl0"phlo ubillty 

all appJi tI 011 COIIIl'tlcts heid. by mil· 
C. C. Haln, Colorado trapper, was 

authorIt y fOI' the U88ertion that the 
anlmlll'~ trllck', which he ~01t1 he 
had found, I'{'vellledil to bEl alJout the 
~Ize on n \\'olf. lIE' "old he coul<l not 
tell It~ sl>~rleR fl'otll the foo tprints, 
however. 

A copyrlghl RtOl'y In tM Cotmcll 
EluU~ NonparI'll 10duy q uatI'll Elli 
Pearson , JInstlng., NH)., (rontlers' 
mnn, n. .. !laying llt~ anlmnl wUs 011(' 
which hlld eScaped fro III u. tr-uck ellge 
when he hncl Oil 'aCC ident three weeks 
g o. lIe \\'us ~llcnt as to WhQ.t Idtld 
or ilnirhal It \l'lIR, However, P nr· 
SOn added the crealure was nol 
donA'CrOtl8. 

lIaln' has been I railing the animal 
and, P ur"0I1 was qltotca n. Ruyin;: 
he also would' attempt to ca.pture H. 

leI'S. ~h l)plnA' ,':111'8 20.000 hu. ~!l 
\'e~~ .. 1 1'00111 lIaR cltnl'i('rctl luI' 2Z5,. 
000 lIu . l" Buffulo and. HI. 0 2]:;,000 
b\l. of wheat from :\lunltu),ufI to 
"01eI10 Export bURlness III rtll po,l· 
t101lH \\'".~ ".thnnted ul)w!U'd'j !If 500" 
000 bu. 1,'uI' Irn demalld Wllij ,·pport· 
I'd much Imllrol'£'<1 nlld mou' Inqull" 
ieR were In thl' murket neal' II WOrk· 
Ing u.'lsl". 

l'a~h corn wnH fuirly u"th'c alld 
Atroul{ It,- tUlle. l 'riees I;ulned 1·1.c 
and the Irndlllg })aHls WIlS ullohllnged 
except (or som,. POOl' quality which 
MOllPcd Ie. Eastern dl'man<l W!\.II 
lLctlve, ~ales fOr !!hilJlO Cllt totaling 
150,000 bu. l'tecellltH esll lllu teil at 119 
curs. Ve~~ 1 roolll wns ctmt'tet,(,l\ for 
250,000 bu. or eo,'n frolll Hout ll Chi· 
clUrO to llu!flllo, 

. 

'I'radt' III spot oals ",as lh;hl. R ~ 
l'l'liits \\"'rl' ~~llrnutl'clllt "nly I G (·Ut· 
Prle.':! were ~·1e hl~loer alld the tratl· 
in!; ba~l~ "'''s unchanr;E'd 10 !c "US· 

h' l'. ShllJl)lng H..~1c. Ga.OQO Uti. 

Chicago Sloe," 

(Uy The .\ s.oC'illt cl l J'r~s) 
III~h Luw t,;lo~e 

I'utlc·,· Bros .... _..... . 7a tJ ~ .. 
~hi(' Coq) .. __ .. ,.- .. 'i: :)1 5; 
t ·olnwlth E,l _ ...... ~:,n'l ~~,O -l :::.U, 
Cont Chi ('lfs _......... ~ ~ 
Gr LukeN ,\ire oa,. ._.,. :!J 20 
Hart Carter ...... _ ..... J:J I!!i 
InRull Ut Inv ......... . 131 ~2 

Nut Stand .............. !!.,~ ~ 1\ 251 
N & S Am Corp ........ IO~ 10~ lOa 
PJne!! Wlnlft ............ 17& li ~ l7~ 
, wlrt & Co ......... ~ .. 291 ~!I \ 2~~ 
U S Gyp.urn ............ 42! 42~ 42, 
U S R & 'l' ........ _ ..... 1~1 111 19 

• TOCI{ :!tt\.RKET AVEUAGE 
«('p),rt. , J930, Stand. faUstles Co.) 

50 Ind . 20 R alls. 20 Uti! . 
Ye~tf'rday . , ..... 132.4 103.7 172.8 
Prevlou~ day .... .. 183.9 10".1 174.G 
Wepk a~o ........... 132.R 103,4 173.2 
Ypnr aKo ............ 170.1 134.0 207.7 
llIr:-h, 1930 .......... 20~.4 141.0 2 1.3 
Low, 1930 .. ... _ .... 121.5 97.1 164.3 

New York Stock. 

(By TI.e J\ o,ol'illlt'd Pre s) 
JllI:h 

.\1 Item .... _ .... _ ...... =111 
• .\m Clln .... _ ... __ .... 1~1J 
.\ or & 'r .... _ .. ___ .191 ~ 19 

.\nacoOda COIl .. _ ... _ 3Gl 

.\uburn Mot . __ .. _.... ()~ 

.hial <'01'11 ....... __ ·11 
n. th Ht _ U5l 

an Dl')' .................... 11 

C'Ooan PH(, '_ ••• ' ."_' 

(" J: r· l' _._ ... _ ........ Of; 
Chry .. lcr )fot .. __ .. 19j 

3.\ 
is 

4 
CH 
41 
4a 
CO 
1 t 

Coca Cola ........ .. ........ 11; 1 ]571 
Corn Prod ... .._.....·2 t 

urt "'1' "A" ............ "I G~ 
Dupont .... __ ......... _. 91t . 921 
UE'n EI ................. _ ...... 51 1 50b 
Gen ;\[ot ... _ ..... __ ... :101 35, 
Goodyear nuli ...... _ 51 60t 
Hershey ...................... S8 i 
Houston 011 .. ............ 201 ~O 

Uupp Mot ........... _..... 10 9f 
1ll Cellt .. _ ... _ ............ ~~6 85 
tnt Hnrv ................ ~ .. G~I 616 
1 T & T ............ .... _. 3011 2 i 
Johns Mao" ........ _ .... 6211 69 
J("'9~e .. ................ _ 28 2H 

PAGE NINE 

'Iont Ward ... _ .. _ ....... ~31 
Xa~h lIlot .. ___ . 31 
• 'at I nl.. . __ • iUl 
• 'at ,lsh Reg .. ........ 33~ 
X Y nt ...... __ 137 
Xo P c _ .... _ ... _ ...... 57 
Packard . lot ._ .. _. 10 
P,m' I La ky " __ ' 4i 
P .. nnt'y .. ___ . 35t 
I'l'nll"yl\'[IOI<I _.,_._ .. li3l 
Pullnl.ln __ =-___ 6:! 

1t"'1 C A ._._ ...... I 1 
.Rail K 0 _. __ .... 23~ 
R em .n nd _ __ ... 1'1 
nl'~' ')'011 n _~ ___ . 4-
.. ~ars Hop ... . __ ..... 5~1 
Shell l' n ... _.~ ... _... l 
• Inc 011 _ .. _._._ .... 131 

kelly 011 _ .. __ .. _ ..... 14 
So Pac .. _ .... __ ........ 106\ 
Stanll RranllH ., __ , llq 
~tand on Cal _. ___ ~O~ 
Stand 011 X J __ .... :'5 
• lew Wnrn __ .. _ ~li 

Studeb ker Corp ... _. ~41 
T"x Corp ._ .. __ .... 38, 
Un pac __ ... _ ....... 1941 

T B Rubber .. .. _ .... 161 
U S Sl'p) ............ .. .. H~~ 
'Wnrn Pix ........ _ _ .. 20 
,V U Tel ._ ........... H:;g 
West EI & ~Ir· . JCIii! 
Willy" 0 vel' '" .... .. .. 6 
Woolworth & Co .... 61 ~ 
Yel Tr & Co ............ l~~ 
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Classified Advertising I 
Phone 290 

l,- ========~========"===== ___ =~~==~==~~~ ~~=' ~~~~ .. === ~ ~---------"------------~~-----------------------------------~----~ --- I Taxi and Bus Service 

VB LUXE CAB CO. PIlONFl 1040. 
31 

Apartments and Fiats 67 
FOR RENI'-S'l'RICTLY Jl.10UERN 

apal'tments. Furnished or ultfur· 
n!shed- wlthln walltlng distance 
trom campus. Phone 43G or 434S·W. 

FOR Ill' '1'- WOOlJLAWN AI'AHT· 
men tH. Phune 67. 

l<'OH. HJo1N'1'- 1' \\'O HOO~l AI'AHT· 
men t. I'hon o 2414. 

FOR HENT 
TllREE '1'0 FIVJ!J ROOM APART· 

ments. QUiet 10eaUon. 'Well of 
good water. Phone 580·J. 

MUl3ical-Radio 57 
1"U lt ~.\LE-V 1 C 'J' 0 R 0 R '1' H O· 

IJIJlJIIlc Pul'lublo ond number ot 
roconls, $25.00, Inquire a t Iowan ot· 
f!:e. 

PIANO ·.r.UNING. W. L.MORGAN. 
Phone 1475, 

Musical and Dancing 40 
DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM, 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8PJJ:OUL CASli BATES-A sped .. 1 4Jacount tor eaah ~ ~ .. tIM ___ ............ q,.-
w1II "- allowed on .. U CI ..... ltled Advertlaln&...,.,.,....u ..... 
.-Jd "tf'Ithla IIIJI: tlA7. from explratloa 4aU ef the ... 

No. o! II One Day , Two DlIJ's 

Worda lLlne.'Charge Cash ICha.rge' Cash 
Up to 10 , s I .28 .%11,.31 I .!IO 
10 to ,16 , 8 I .28 ,25' .ti5 I .GO 
!& to, 20 , • I .3. .35 I .77 1 .i. 
21 to 25 , 5 I .50 .45 I ... I .9. 
26 to 30 , II I .61 .lS3' Ul I 1.10 
3l ,to 86 I 1 I .72 .65 I t.43 I 1,30 
3. to 40 I 8 ' ,83 .75 , 1.65 I 1.GO 
41 to 45 , 9 1 ·94 .85 I 1.87 I l.'I' 
46 to 60 I 10 I 1.0S .911 r Z.ot I 1.90 
51 to 55 I 11 I 1.18 1.011 I 2.81 , !.to 
i$ to 10 , 11 I 1.17 1.U I J.U I '-" 

, 'rbree~. I J'our Da.n I lI'tn 0&7- , 8Ilt ~ 

IChll.!'p I Cash ICharge' Caah ICbarPi Cuh ~ Caab 
I .• , I .38 I .n I AI I .5' J ~ I .68 I .. 
I .61 I .60 I .71 I .'0 I .It I .80 I .9'! ... 
I .• 0 I .8' I 1.oa I .14 I 1.11 I LOt r U. I LIS 
I 1.14 I t.O~ I uo I US , H' I U. 1..11 I 1M 
, 1.89 I 1.26 , 1.58 , 1.4% , L74 , l~ Ul I l.'I4 
I 1.63 I }.48 I 1.83 , U' I US I 1.84 1.11 I 2.01 
I 1.11 I 1.70 , 1.09 I J,.to J Ul I UO U, , 1.10 
I 2.11 I 1.9% ! 1.86 I !.I4 I U' I UI U4 I :US 
I %.35 I U4 I 2.82 , U8 I U. , l.n ~ti! 2M 
I '-80 I 2.36 I US I UZ I I.lT , 1.88 ... , I 1,.4 
, U4 I I. , 1.11 I ,M I ... ,U4 U' I .... 

JOnlmulD ebu~ 15e. llpeclal 10uc t4nI ........ 
... hetl .. requut. -.eIa ........ III tM a4T~ 
aullt .. counted. '!'lIe Preftl;N "'Por 1!Ial .... .... ar RaC.· 
"LcIet," au" almnu OIlY at ~he beglanlnlf of -4ft are to 
'e _ted In u.. total awnbv at wv48 .. tIM.... 'ftoe 

Buy your Thanksgiving tur· 

key. duck, or chicken without 

leaving your home. Just can 

one of the advertisers below. 

Dressed or alive as you wish 

at attractive prices. Place 

your order early. 

Lost and Found 7 
j,'OUNI>-llT"ACK AND GHEEN 

Purl,,' r J)uoroltl fuuntaln flen
Own!.'r moy hnvI' same by calling I~t 
Dally Iowan ana puyin" fol' this all, 

FO NIJ-LAUlUH BLACK KID 
s:love. Ownel' may have ~ame by 

call1nr; at Dally 101l'0n ond fjlly ing 
for thl~ ad. 

----------------------~-------------------~------------------~ FOU~D-LEATlIIm l(1~Y CAS]:) 
with six k!.' )'~-Owner may havo 

Wanted-Laundry 83 Rooms Withou t Board 63 Houses for Rent 71 "am" hy ('ailing nt Du.II~· Iowan nne< 
paylnr; ror th Is 11(1. --------------------------tap and step danCing, Phone 114, WANTED· -S'fUDEN'l' LAUNDRY FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOMP.

Phon~ 4014·W. 
FOR RENT-l\fOD1!.:RN SIX·ROOM LGS"r- LAD18S WHLTE COLD 

Burkley botel. Prot. Hougflton. called tor and aellvered, PMr. .. 
1963·J, 

PRIVATE LESSONS-BALl..onOOr.{ _, ___________ _ 
ela nclng . Phone 3628. 1>!t's 

Walter E. SChWllb. 
-;V ANTED-!'l'l'UDEN'l' LA0'NDRY. 

Phone &969. 

Employment ~anted 34 WANTED-WASBING3, 

WANTEJ>--RELINiNG co A T S- IngB. Phonn lr29·J. 
IRON· 

jo'OR R1!.:NT-FURNISHED ROOME! 
close In. Phone 4301. 

house with. built·in garage. AfO!'j Eigln wl'IR~ w:\lch. Reward. 
rilt and Blakesly. Phone 98. Leave at Dally Lownn. Ve ,'Y vo.lua. 

FOR RENT-FIVE ROO,",[ 11(00 blc to crippled child. 

E'tn h!lu!<e. Carden. cistern and Wearing Apparel 60 
garar:-e, On Brown street. l'hoDP 
1631·\\'. 

POR HE!'.:'f-ROmrS ON WEB'! 
sIde-south or ho~ pital. 2213. FOH ~ALE- NEW OVlmCOAT

~IZ(' 38. Ileal btu·gain. Phone 
FOR REN'f-APpnOVJ::D l:orn,IS FOR RENT-6 ROml MODERN 945.\\'. 

$2 .00. Phone 958·J. -Phono 851·W . ~ . hO'Jee. Almost new, glll'age. 121 ________________ _ 
WAN'l·ED-WASHlNGS. U.·DER· ________________ Clupp. Phone 5'5·J. 'YO~DERFUL BAnCAIN IN 2 

wear, shirts, pajamas lac, handker FOR Im:\,T-D 0 U B L E nOOM IncHcs wlnt('r coats, sIze 18. l'houe 

Fon SALE-GOOD CkEAM SEp· 
chIefs, sox free. Call 1422. clo"<,. Phone 2434·J. Poultry and Supplies 

For Sale MisceUaaeous 47 45 282~. 

;---------------.----------------------.------... ~ a rator nnd wood and coal heater . WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY FOR RFl~'r-]CunNuurgU noo~n~ 
" Phone 1609:W. Phone 190U:W. with tlse of ~ilrng". Pholle 

I,'OIt HALE DRESH":D DU('IU; 
nllcl rhlcltens. Phone 11F2. Garages for Rent 70 

Directory of Nationally Known Produds aQd 
and Where t9 Purchase Them in low~ 

Setvices 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of m~rc:h.2.nd~ and 
well known se.,.vic~ a,nd the Dall\e~ of the Iowa City mereliants ihat are' 
able aJ)d wiU~ tQ ~rve YQU. R.ead the list. Read it often. You will bel 
happily surprised to learll that many articles you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Noll Chevrolet Co,. 120 E , Burlington, Phone ttll 
DODGE sales, service & storage 
Gartner :Molor Co., 205 S. CapItol, P/lone 14.11 
HUDSON-ESSEX sales & service 
I. C. Hu£1son Essex Co,. HE. WlLSh., Phone 281 

OLDSMOBILE·VIKING sales & service 
WllIenbrock Motor Co., 30~ S. <;Unton, Phone 441 

• I 

SerVICes 

DAYTON tires, tu1?es and batteJ;ies 
Oootly'S Th'e & Rat. Set'v., 216 S. Cllrl., Phone GOG 
ELECTRICAL & speedometer service 
I. C, Buttery & Electric Co., 16 E. Wash" Phone 476 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES .. 
ATWATER KENT & Westinghoul'!e radios 
Bmman EleCtric Co., 125 E. COllege, Phone 953 
BREMER·TULL Y, Bosch & Appex radios 
Iowll. FurnUul'e Co., 228 S. Duhuque, Phone ln4 
BRUNSWICK, Radiola, Melo-tone radios 
Oootly's Tire & Bat. Serv., 215 S. Clln., .Phone 605 
CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co., 229 E. Wash., Phone 208 

GE~ERAL MOTOllS radios 
Jttckson 1!.:leetrlc Co., 108 S. Dubuque, Phone 762 
MAJESTIC-GE-Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer's Harmony HaJJ, 15 S. Dubuque, ~hone 967 
PHItCO, Brunswick, Atwater Kent radiQs 
IOwa City Radio store, 236 E. College, Phonll 133 

SHOES 
CHRYSLER & general auto service FLO!lSlfE M & W LK OVER h 
Mac MotOr Co., 118 N, Linn Phone 383 £ ." I A - s oes 
REPAIRING, • 'd t ' Ewers Shoe Store, OPPOSite campus, J'>holle 201 
Reed's R epalr Sh~:e::~nsg ~~n sp~~~~~106 MARTHA WASHINGTON women's shoes 

, ., Yetler's, 115 E. Washington, Phone ]( 
NASH REPAml,NG, s~rv., strie., wash. SHOE REPAIRING & shining 

Nash MOlor~etvEco~1~;~~~JC·~Shdne 1364.J,\ ~nuc"l:OR SHOES,li;;theA
;=;;:ily 

H M 4 • '. Kinnpy's Shoe Store, 12~ So. Cllnlon, Phone J29. -----
Refrirerators MEN'S WEAR 

COPELANI) ELEC. refrig, West'hoqse ap. 
Bowman Electric Co" 12~ E. Collece, Phon~ 953 
FRIGIDAm~ 
ReJlable ]~ Ie lric Co ., lS S, Dubuque, Phone IOU 
GENERAL ELECTRIC rE)!tigerator 
t. c, Light '" Power Co., 211 E . WllSh., Phone 121 

HARl' SCHAFFNER & MARX clot1w~ 
Coasts', 10 S. Clinton , PhOne 48 
KLING TAILORED c1qthes 
A. Olll8ser, llGlh ,c;. Dubuque, Phone .811 
NO BE~ER «lathes than at 
Bramer'a-Towll ClIy's Finest Store tor Men 
MIDDISHADE CLOTHING-

Washers 

A. B. C. WASHERS 
Reliable Electric Co., 13 8, Dubuque, Phone loa Grimms, ]06 So. CJJnton, Phone 776·W. 

STETSON HATS-VOSS WASHERS 
1.0, Light and Pow r Co., HI E. Wuh., Ph!)ne 121 

Vacuum Cleaqe... ,1 
PREMEIR DUPLEX vacuum cleaJJers 
Rellablo Eleotrlo Co., 19 8 , DubuClUt!, Phone 1012 
~UREKA VACUUM cleaners 
Htl'ubH, South linton St. P hone 8 
MAYTAG WASHERS 
SII'u1JH. ~outh Cllnlon St. Phone 88 - ---" ---------,------

PHOTOGRAPU£RS 
POR'I'HAITS 
NewloPl'1\' HllI.lIo. 10 8. Clinton, Phone ue 
PORTR A1TURE of distinction 
LUflCIJ I111J Htudlo, U 8. Dubuque, Phone 1HaW 

'Grimms, 100 So, CUnlon, Phone 776·W, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
WHrM' ALL RUGS - - -
St[u_h~, South <;lInton S~. Phone 88 
ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS 
SlI·ubs. South Clinton St. Phone 88 'JO 

K~DAK, EASTMAN &: supp1ie~ •• 
J-(f\nry Louis, Reull & Kodak 'ttore, 241 E. Co~lege 
PERIODICALS, any magazine you WaJ;lt 
Raclnes FOUr Stores 
SHAEFFER fountain pens and pencils 
Williams towa BUIlPly, 8 S, Clinton 
SMOKING accessories every smoker needs 
Raclnes Four Store. . 

Tra~sfer--Storage 24 REARONAIH,r: AXD RKLIAOJ.F; 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
ha.ullng. Furn Iture mo\'~d. crllJ .. d 

and shipped. Pool ear. for Call 
!ornla. and Seattle. Thompson, 
Tra nsfer Co. 

FeDl~ljl H~lp Wanted so 
WANTED-STUDEN'l', GIRl" PRFl· 

rerreJl to help me cover my R eal 
Silk terrllol'Y belween now a nd 
Christmas. EmU Troll-Phone 401 5·J . 

la undry service. Rough dry 8c 
per lb. Damp O~c. I roned If dl" 
sIred. Curtains ane! blankCls J!ko 
nrw when returned from Stork'~ 

Laundry. Phone 1983. 

Buildi"g-Contr acting 18 

\\TF.ATI)gR STHIPS tNSTALLED
Marvin . Phone 2066. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 

1_0_7_3_. 1_". ___________ ~·l.-'O-r-\-S-A-LB---a-.-E-E-!:I-b-'. --))-n-~-:s-!4-I,-:11 F'OR RE~'l'-GARAOr.: NlllAR 
'luttdrangio ana hospital. Phone 

1"OH. HENT-W A R)f ROO I\i- or alive. PhOM IIJi'l3. 269·W. 

427 So, v(,ry rPll~onahle. FurnlshNI kll<>h' 1 1"0l, SALJ,;-GEJ'lSE, 1.1 VI': 13c. l"On HEl'IT-GARMlE. 
ette with gas included free. Girls, nreRsed 2.1', DeJlvl'red. Plume Johnson. Phone 1049.W . 
Phone 321·W. ~8 Jo'~. _____________ _ 

I IrOn REN'r-GARACE 201 WOLl!~E 
Good Things to Eat 53 VOR SALE-)'IILK Flm, Pl~~ ~'1I'l\\\ , l.1l'>l\'I\\\~ H \5;\\tIl>. 'P\\()M 

taltent'll tUl'lu~ys. l'\'\I'~s~ 4\le 1555.'V. 
1J0.1l'': BAKlNG Fon TIIANJ{H· Ilound live weight. Drr~s d, drawn, _____________ ~ __ 

giving. Call 1980. Ilnd dl'livered ready for o\'('n 50 

FOR SALJoJ-SORCllIilll, 
gnllolls left. CMS. 

Phone 13l1"5. 

F'E \V 
Sowers. 

ccn ts pel' blrel extl'O .. 
Youngs F urm 

Phone 1516 NOI' lh Liberty 
Use the Iowan Want Adt 

WA N'l'lm-STUDI~N'1' OJ rn, '1'0 FOR REN'l'-J"IOJlT HOUSEKEEP· FOR SA.LF..-APPLBS-rU RIM liJ S 
l,'OR SAI,l,;-FEATllgn DnI':SSED 

ducl,s 6·7 pounds 25c ,h'll wn 30c, 
a lRO dre.sed chinchilla ra1Jblts 
Phone 16~'21. 

\\'ol' l~ fOI ' ronm "ltd board. Wl'lte Ing rOOn1A fully equipped $5 peI' OolMn, winter banana. Oeo 
ABC III ~al'C Dally Iowan. week. Phone 2707·J'. Wanek., 1629.\V. 

l BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
~! 

l 
I lOW A CITY SCHOOL OF 

BEAUl'Y CULTURE 
I All Work Supervised 

Sha,"pou llnd "' Inger Wavcs 75~ 
Sham pOo and l\[arceJ 50c 

permllnent waves and hair Ilyeu. 
Ph~ne 723·\\' 14l S, DubuII'" 

American Beauty Shop I 
Eugene Steam Ole Wave and 

Trlplu Combination 

I 
ExP4lrt .'inger Waving 

We blend pow,Jer for night 
Alld .111), wear 

• Under O~boms Phone 830 

8uslness Men, Office Help 
Furnished 

rUIlLTC WORI' DEPARTMENT 
MImeographIng, StenCIlSCO)lillg', 

'J:.YJI8wrltlng und Stenographic I 
Worl( done t~ order 

at 

DR, 0, D, I.Jl\tOSE'I'U 
The University 

CHmOPRACTOR 
An Iowa Grad, Palmer Orad. 

Otricl'-279 Res ,-lO:;3 
OPposU e The ,Jurrerson Holel 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DENTIST 

Over 1\IilIer Wohl Co. 
IJ11·2 E,·Wash. Phone 860 

INFIRMARY 
College or Dentistry 

Oren for Clinical Service 
Beglnlling Sept. 22, 1930 

Hours- 10·12 n.m., 1·6 p.m. 

LEARN TO FLY 
Pay by hour or compl ete course. 
Also cross counlry fl ying and pas· 
senger rides over cl ty. H~nson· 
able rates, 

SHAW AmCRAFT CO. 
Air Mall Field or Phone 425 

Chas A. Beckman 
Funeral J)h~tor 

J"ady attendant 
Ambulance Service 

Day or Night I 
Phone 278 216 E. College 

ARVIN HOT WATER 
HEATERS 

So:..d on Budget Plan 
Storagoe 

KANAK T~ TAILOR 
SuilJl Made to Order-$Z5 and Up 

Gents' and Ladies Aliera.Uont 
Cleanlnl\'-Presslng 

J%2l E. ,"ollegll 

- - ~----------------~ 

Varsity Cleaners 
Cleaning, pres..,ing and 

expert repairing 

We call for and deliver 
Phone 110 23 E. Wash. 

Hawkeye Cleanttrs 
Cleaainl - Pl'88lling - RepaIr10c 

M, Born Custom 
Tallorln, 

We Call tor and ))aUv.er 

Dependable Insurance 

All Lines Except Lite 
H. L. Banev Agencv 

I 

Phone 5 118Y2 E. CoDere I 
., 

W. D. Martin GenenJ f 
Insurance Agency 

Sound Insurance at a 
Saving 

Ol'lce at Resldenc&-614 N. GObert 
Ope" Evenings Phone !zt7 
~ ____________________ ~----J 

, Mecca Studio 
True-tQ-Life Photographs 

Speeial p-ices to 

St.udent. ... 
Phone for appomtlllen_ 

Phone 763 IRISH'S BUSINESS COLLEG.Il1 I __________ _ 
I Phone 42 or 555 

DR. S. A. NEUMANN 
Chiropractor 

THE AUTO INN 
Phone 910 217 E. Bloom. Phone 61 ttt So. Dubuque 

11 Schneider Bldg. 1) 

Courses in Typing and 
Speed writing 

Day schOOl and evening classes 

Brown's Commerce College 
Phone 989 

(Above the Penny Store) 

RENT.A·CAR 
DOO,et, Model A lInd Model 'I' 
Fords 50 to 15c per mile.. Round 
trip Oedar Rapid" $3.00. B. F. 
Oarter, UU Ill. , (Jollege. I'hone 
uUlee 34%, re.ldence !OSl. I 

We Use the, Nenrocalometer 
Oft/ee Phon'.) 3ll50·W 

Realdence Phone Z896-W 
Schneider mdC. 

-----------------------------
Oathout Funeral 

Home 
Ambulance Se"lce 

Lady attendant 
Phone 249 4 S. Linn 

• 

THE HOUSE 

Sporting Goods 
Tenqil 8uppllel 
Goller. NoMa 
~ 

OF SERVICE 

Rent a Typewriter 

8PfClal RateI 
to student. 

• f 

Phone 1047 Wlf,.LIA'MS' IOWA SUPPLY . 

_Use The Daily Iowan Waut Ads 

8 So. CUo too 

,. 
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Symposium Mills College Offers 

Trustee Fellowships .0 Graduate Women 

EINSTEIN TO VISIT liNITED ST.ATES WSUIPR()GRAM Man Confesses to Eugineer College to 

to Forecast 
Iowa Studies 

Graduate College Has 
Thirtieth Birthday 

Celebration 

"A fOt'CCllSt oC rcsearch In the Unl· 
" c"sl ty of 10wa: loolling forwar tl 30 
years," will be the genel'Ol IhcO)~ t)f 
tho ~ympoMlum to be conducted as It 

part Of the thh'Ueth annlvel'pary of 
the grad uate college to he held here 
Friday and Saturday. 

'l'he mnlel'iut AC'l£>lll'PS : l11P'llal. ~tJ· 

ela l. and histn!"\cnl ",'I"llc~.: l:1n· 
gU!l!;'e lLnd IttPI'tltu'·C: fhw "I'l~: ap' 
plied arts and ~clCIIC(,~: '''HI a (""", 
monwenlth pl'o~l.'t1m (U)' t'r:-tt';HI'h. 

[1I'0 the subject. uf Ih .. tall« 1(1 I", 
tlellvcrctl lit the R)'mpo,hllll, 1:011" ,1 
table diRcuss!ons On th"'(' tall," wll! 
be conducted on thC se('olld dll;' oC 
the celebl'l1t1o n. 

George I'ierell Jlal,I'" I .. 'I'nl\, 

Announcement \Vus made yeater, 
~flY of the Mills college trustee fel. 
lowshlps and gl'aduate scholal'shlps 
offered to women holding a college 
or uNverslty deg"ee who present 
evidence of fitness !llld ability for 
graduate work. 

Scholarsh ips al'e ottered In art, ac· 
tronomy, botany and bacteriology, 
biology and hygiene. chemistry, chlltl 
study. classlc~. economics anl! SOCial· 
ogy, education, English, F"oneh, 
b'eography DIllI geolog~·. <,:ernuln . h!H' 
tory and government. home econon,· 
iCs, Italia n, mathematics. music. vhll· 
osophy, physical ed ucation, phYHlcs, 
psychology, Spanish. speech and 
dramatic art, u.lld zoology and phrsl· 
ology. 

The awards are made to gratluate~ 
o{ accredJted Instilutlons who sel've 
as readers, Or as. 1st In lahoraLOI'Y 
pU IJervlslon or In Ilm lted types of In· 
s tructlon. ApplJcatlonH must be In 
loy ~Iarch 15. The awardij will be 
announced A PI'\) 1. 

! Extol"tion Attempt COllstruct Model of 
FOr TOdcty Kanawa River Dam DAVENPORT, Nov. 22 (AP) -

a p.m.- DInner haUL' pl'oa:ranl, \VS- John J. Cona.ty, 20, J 1'1:1 Y City, N . J ., --
UI trio. Tho col1e~e of engl ncerlng has 

9:15 p.m.-F amiliar hYDlnS pro. conteBsed to pollco today that he a t· stal'ted work on II. moclel lI avlgattotl 
10mpted to extort tram WOtTlllJ C. dam of the }{ano.wa. river In West gram, Ml'S, Floyd Nagler. 

For Monday 
9 a.m.-News service. 
9:30 a.m,-Markets, Weather. Mu· 

ISle, Dally smile. 
12 M.-Lunoheon hour program, 

WSUl trio. 
2 p.m.-Iowa Congress of Parents 

a nd 'reachers, Ha7.e1 S. Schaus. 
2:15 p.m.-French course, Prof. 

Adolph J. Dickman. 
2:45 p.m.-Iowa Coal Institute talk, 

Prof. 11ubert L. Olin. 
a p.m.-MUSical progmIn , WSUI 

trio, 
G p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
8 p.m.,-Muslcal program, SWiSh. \ 

er Imperial orcbesl!'a. 
12 m.-Muslcal pl·ogrum. 

Kelly to Appeal for 
Bill Reducing Houl"s 

of Postal Employes 

Dow, loca l buslncss ma.n, $5,ilOO by 
threaterung to Klanal) Dow's llltle 
daughter and then kUl Dow unless 
he lett the money In a. church yard. 

DotecUve! waited dunn g the night 
for the dummy package to be claimed 
and picked up Conaty after he was 
.seen loitering In the vicinity, He 
I ~ a st udent of chlroJ1ratlc het'e anti 
Wlla a spare time wo,'1<or ill a Cigar 
storo. 

VIrginia tor United Stat ll6 engineers. 
The model Is being built on the 

Bcale or 1·100 and wUI lIluatralc oor, 
taln hyc1c'll.ulJc featul·os. Construc. 
tion Is directed by Martin Nelson, 
assistant engineer of th e U, S. cnglne, 
cr oHlce at St. Paul, Minn., and No. 
Ian Page, a of lone, Ore. 

The modol will oe comple ted Wed. 
nesday according to Prof. Floyd Nair. 
ler of the college Of engin eering, 

Those delive"lLlg ta lk .. Hlld leudln t! 
tbe discussions are John M,' r · 
Irlam, president of the C''''negle in· 
stltutlon, Washington, D. C.: D~all 

Guy Stanton Ford Of the gmdtHlle 
college at the University or )Tlnlle' 
80ta; Norman Foerster. dl "edor of 
the school of letters; George PI~l'ce 

Baker director of the unlver~l t>, 

Itheatc'r at Yale UHlve"slty: lX'an 
WlIliam F. Russell of the tca('\,ct·s 
college at Columbia unl verRlty; r:ay· 
;mand F . Hughes, presldellt of lIma 
State college. 

Former University 
Research Assistant 

Gels RCA Position 
Harry F . Olson, former research 

assistant In physics at the University 
of Iowa, has been employed by tlle 
RCA Photophou corporation to im· 
prove pickups fO l' m lcrollhones used 
In sound motion pictUres. 

Prof. Albert Einstein, world famous seienti t, 
will make bis second visit to t he Unitcd States 
early in December, He plans a three months ' 
stay in California and will devote much of his 

~'IOMr .. h ... PlIol_1 

time to research at the Cal(fornialnstitute of 
Technology and the ~ft, WilBon observatory 
(shown above). 

W ,\ SHTNGTON, Nov. 22 (AP)-- Er· 
[arts to have his bill roduclng the 
workln!;, hour. o( postal and other 
government employes to 44 hours . a 
week enacted, are to be made by 
Representative Kelly, Republican, of 
Pennsylvania. 

Let The 
Cold Wave Come 

Dean Houghton to Hpellil 
Prof. Walter R. Miles of thp 

IPBychology department, at Stanford 
university; Prot. Marcus L. Hansen 
lot the history uepartmpnt ut the 
University Of Illi nois: P'·of. .Iohn 
Parish of the history tleparU!l(~ "t at 
the UniverSity of Cull fo I' Il In; n. n. 
Latham, president of tile Iowa State 
Teachers college; D~an Hen!')' S. 
H oughton of the college at m('IlJtoill": 
Dean Clement C. Williams (If tho col· 
Jege of engineering. 

Gcorge L. Stout, Fo~g rnU HI' Um lit 
Rru'vard university; P,·ot. Hazel lIf. 
Stanton at the psychology Of "' !!Hle 
department at tho Eustman arhool of 
~n1J"lc, Rochester, N. Y.: B. Iden 
Payne, visiting-lecturer III d .. umatlc~. 

Dean H omer L. Do'l/:~ or the 
gl'aduato college a t the UIIIVH~lty of 
Oklahoma; Morris M. LI'lghton , Rtolo 
geologist or Illinois; Paul Bart"ch, 
Smithsonian In stitution of " ·ashins:· 
ton, D. C.: Prof. Charles Dundy WII· 
son oc the Cerman d<'l)artmrnt, anti 
Prof. Walter R. Agard .. t till' I1rn"k 
(] ('\"nrtmcn t at the UnivI'rHlty of "·Is· 
COl~sln. 

1\'PWtOIl Girls FUllnd 
::;':I~WTON, Nov. ~2 (AI')- I';ICllnor 

Ooode, 14, and Lois :-'-utter, Nf'wtlJII 
junior high school g-irls who wer!.' 
r 'ported to police by theh- parents 
YCRterday as miSSing. \V~I'~ found at 
Colfax and returned he!'!) todar. 

Last SUmmer Mr. Olson was sent 
to Hollywood where he carried on 
experiments on the RCA mOVie lots 
and assisted In the sound llupervision 
of several plotures. TIe is now in the 
Fifth avenue laboratorle8 In New 
York city, 

Mr. Olson received three dagrees 
from the University or Iowa, RE. 
M.S. and Ph.D., tbe latte l' two 1n 
11hyslcs. He received his Ph.D. de· 
gree In 1928. 

Judge Popham to 
Preside at Junior 

Law Trial Cases 

KNOW YOUR UNIVERSITY 
Research Shows University Students Rank Next 

to Lawyers in Respect of Law 

Jly RI(,IIAUD ZINSER betwcer. the uttllude~ of boy~ and. 
"Sex appcal'S to hal'c no Influence girls waq tile hll':h ~chool division 

of conseq uences on attitude toward where the girls .~howed an attitude 
law.", slightly nearer the Jdeal. ProCessor 

This statement, \ whic h discounts Lockh!\l·t also polllt" out tbat among 
the former J:)opulllr Idea that women secondarv school ~tu dcnts it is thp 
ar~ mo,'!' law abiding than men , IS pupils Ih ot havl' the ./ligh"st levol 
the rcsult of a survey Of children's of Intelligence that dcv1at.P 1arthest 
at iltudl' towunl law made by Prof. from tht' lawycrs' attitude which 
I'l. G. Lockhul't, a rormer student In was uAed as an I"tl~x . 
the Institute of charactel' researoh Advanced Stndents 1i~l'st 
anti now P"or~Rsor of psychology at Th~ fact that Ule <1cvl,\tron from 

Judge R. G. Popham of the eighth Drake unlvprl1lty. A detailed resume the Ideal did lIot ~xct'ecl 10 I per cl'nt 
judicial district will preside at the I of this survey Is to be rpleased soon in any group Indicates that aUlturte 
last ot a series of junior Ia.w cases by the dopartmont or publications. toward law V!\I'ieR enly ,slightly 
Monda at 7 p .m., In tbe practice That high school students have ·among educated pcople of a t\: ages. 

y less respect. for Inw than any other ,The attitude of the Rubject gra~'lIaI1Y 
court room of thQ college ot ]a.W., class of indi vid uals, Is another Inter. apprOllt'hes t h!' Idl'al with II. B~ I'l'ht 

The case Involves a combined plob. e~ting tact hrought to lIR'ht by Pro· c'",versal during tlle high school ,/lg~. 
lem of crIme Interpretation on the fesso]' Lockhurt's research . Tho n('::trest approach to pel'fc>cf\on 
subject of larceny and the scope oC a,6aO 1'ake l'rst Is found amol'j1.' advancNl stud(,l_t~ 
a banl{ Insul'ance policy against theft. A specia l "law altitudo lest" was in Institutions of hlg-her ·educatlon, ' 
Oscar E . Anderson, L2 of Marathon, ~i\'('n to 3,500 l'elJresentativr Iowa The tpst. whlc'h WIlS In nll caHP~ 
and E . Mal'shall Thomas, L3 of Ft. ~ehoo l chllrlr~n, 50 of Iowa's highest aclmlnlRtpr~d hy PrnfeMsor Lo~khal'l 
Madison, will be the, appe~lants, and ~'aUng lawYl'rs. 50 of the hlghp,~t :Utcl train ed :,""lstnntR. ('onRlstrt\ 
IJuyd E. Roberts, L2 of EsthervlI~t', rnnklll,t:' g raduat!' l'I t utlents In the principally of typical ~1!~ mples of 
and Charles "IV , 'VIlHon, L2 oC Ea· FnivOl·sl!.y or Iowa. and 50 members "law brNlklng" aCl(1 'udhc-rcIlCP tt> 
therville, the ap]lellees. at n ('Ivle club In an Iowa town. law." 'I'he queqtloll aqked WOK: 

Consldel'lng tho lawyers to have "Was the attituttle In the exam]lle 
the nearest to Ideul altitude toward right Or wronJ;?" 
law. tI,e unlvel'slty students ranked MOII"'Y No C'rlterion 
second; civic club members came Eighty p~r cent of lhe lawyers 

economic status ha.s practically no 
effect upon attitude toward ]aw. 

Professol' Lockha ,'t made this sur· 
vcry while connected with the Instl· 
tute ot oharacter research and pre, 
sented the results to the annual 
meeting of the American a~soclatlon 

fo r the Ad vancement ot Science, In 
DeH Moines. 

The Institute of character research 
Is Inco"POl'ating Protesso!' Lockhart's 
findings In the la test off icia l publl· 
catlol!. 

Morrow Spent $18,000 
TRENTON, N. J ., Nov, 22 (AP)

A final statement by Dwight W. Mar. 
row to the seCt'etal'y of state today 
Ifthowed $18,765.6 2 was spent In hlR 
oampalgn for eleeUon to the Uruted 
Slates senate. 

The Republican sena tor·elect reo 
celvcd contributions or $24,569.50. 
His wlte ga.ve $2,599 and 1\11'. l\1orrow 
himself contributed $5,000. 

Construction has begun on the 
fourth and last ullit of Nehraaka's 
$] 0,000,000 stllte bouse, begull H 
years ago. 

"By enacUng this measure," he 
said today, "the government would 
set an example to Industry. With 
the prosen t efficiency of machinery , 
shorter hours for workel's in Indus' 
try arB necessary In order to pro
vide employ ment for the available 
wage earners In tho Unlled States. 

"There are 34,000,000 wage earne.rs 
In public and private employment 
working on an 8·hour clay basis. By 
l'eduelng t he working hours to 44 a 
week 2,800,000 additional ])er80n8 
could be employed to make up the 
difference." • 

Bank Closes 

The weather man may do his worst but 

You'll be warm and cozy, and for less money 
if you burn- . ' . 

Lampert's All Heat Coal 
It is clean coal that contains no visible impuri~ 

~, such as rock and slat~an be burned with 
practically no smoke and very little soot. 

Leaves very little ash--we guarantee that YOU 
will not get more than 30 pounds of ashes to ~ 
thousand pounds of coal. 

For Sale Exclusively by 

Hauer-Lampert Lumber 

NEWPOR'l" Tenn., Nov. 22 (,-"P)_ 
The FIrst National hank, capllAll zed 
at $50,000 closed today. J. A. Fish· 
e ,', preslden t, said the closing was 
(!eclded upun because or "steady and 
heavy withdrawals the past few 
dllYs," This brought to eight t he 
total numl)!>r or banks In Tennessee 
that have closed this montll. 

Guns con(lscaled by Wisconsin Company 
game wardens from hunters violal· 307 East Court St. Tel. 103 

Ing the state laws (lI ... e~80~I~d_a"t~a_u_c.~=~~~~=====~==~==~===~~====::~ tlon. 
< 

J\ppolntmon/s Held 
'v"ASHINGTON, Nov. 22 (AP) -

With congress co nvening a WNlk 
fl'om Monday, PreSident 1I 00v!'r Is 
110ldlng up a ll appointments. 

A olIecrctary of 10 ho,' to Huccred 
Senatol'~ lect Davis or Pennsylvania 
and a new di strict attorney in Ncw 
York City :1I'e to bc nam d. 

()fficials Ilclease 
Bandit; No Charge 

. SIOUX CITY, Nov. 22 (AP)-Aftel' 
havIng been Ileltl In jan for 22 hout'S 
for investlgaytlon In connection with 
the O"Jlh~um theater holdup or Scpt. 
2, Mickey GrOSH, t1water manager, 
wU.s relcased without ch\ll'b"O late this 
afternoon . 

third: ~leDlen tary school pupils wer.} t{l~ted agreed on thl? eorrect answerS 
In thlrrl place; and 11ll1'h school stu· to In of the 60. 'luPHtlonl! anti the ul1l· \ 
dents I'tl.tetl lowest. varsity stud"n ts gave almost ldent!· 

The ollly group which demon· cal results. 
strated allY appreciable difference The survey also nro\'Cd that socio- THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX 

BAS MANY IMPROVEMENTS 
Ma nchuria has nearly 40 PI'" cent 

of China's 10,000 miles or railways. 

Detectives who lind que~lIoned the 
theat!'r man announced that they did 
not deem their evldcnce of su fflclcnt 
weight to warrant the filing' ot a 
charge. 

, 

Remember 

Thanksgiving 
is this conii", Thursday 

Have you thought over your menu for that day? 
Drop in tomorrow and look over all the tasty things 
here. 

8·10 We Deliver 2·4 

128 Phone 129 

. WILKINSON 
and CONDON 

"Tlie 8C1'vice Groce,,'t 
117 S. Dubuque St. 

" -_ ~ 4 ... ~ ~. _ 

The Unforgettable Gift 

Tell Mother to Give You 
Her Portrait For Christmas 

A living likeness of the 

dearest woman in the 

world always befo re 
you. 

ont dozen portTt].its 
Twel'Ue ChTistmds Gifts 

O"OUNO l'1.OOO "TUDIO 
I~ So,CuNTOII ST1IU:T 

• 

, " 

~ 
The introduction 01 the Dew 

, • Chenolet Sb m,rkl the 
moet lmpre .. iye f'orward 
ltep in Cbenolet'l twenty

,.earrecord of CODIJtant progreee and impro.e
meut. For thle Bigger and Better SiJ: oJren 
Dew beaut,., Dew lu:.nuy, new eompieteDM8 
aud new quality-yet it eella at lower prieeel 

In f!ft1rY curve and eweep of <lleTl'Olet'l 
modem linea-in e.ery detail 01 i~ new 
Fiahe.r bodies, you will !lee the fiDe bud of 
the master deaipel' and the lIki1l1'ul c:nIt.e
man. ADd the more cloeelyyou bulpect it, 
the more deep})- impreued Y9U will be. , 

The fmproftDlente in the new Chenolet Sis 
begin at the emart new chrome-plated head
lampe and extend throughout the entire ear. 
The radiator il deeper. The linea are lonler 
and lower, giring an air of' f'xceptional8eet
DellI and grace. ADd the interiOR of' the Dew 
FiIhu ~ proride a new dearee 01 coaUort 

and luxury I peateI' roominen; fine quallt1 
mohUror broadcloth uphobternmore plea
lug interior fittingl; and a new, completely 
equipped inetnunent panel. 

The ebaMia of'the new Chenolet Sb hal allO 
been refined and adYanced in a nuinher of 
diJl'erent waYI. The frame Ie hean_, deeper 
and ItroDler than before. Ther .. II a 
Imoother operating, long lind clutch, 
a lturdier Uoot axle; an entirely new Ileerm, 
mech_oiem , an euler ehirtln,lranImieeioo. 
10 fact, eYel'y ntal feature o( the new ear h .. 
been made better to proyide more thorou .... 
eatlalactloa lor the owoer. , 
Aod alODI with theee lmproYemen .... Che.ro
let often the Imooth penormanee o( a 50-
honepower, Ib-cyl1nder motor-tour 1001 
leIIli-elliptic Iprm,l-four hydraulic abock 
abeorben-a ..rety ,uoline tank at the rear 
01 the ear-and an ecouomy 01 operatioo 00& 

lurpaued by any au~u.. ( 

» AT NEW LOW PRICES • 
The $510 The ~545 Sport Coupe $575 Phaeton Coach with rumble scat ...........• 
The 
Roadster .......... 
Sport Roadster 
with rumble seat 

................. 

$475 Standard $535 Coupe ................ 

$495 Standard Five. $545 Window Coupe .. 

SPECIA:L EQUIPMENT 
Chevrolet Trucks from. $355 to $695 

AU prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan 

Standard 
Sedan ................ 

Special 
Sedan ..... ~ ......... , 

IT'. WI •• 1'0 ~BO.I. A Irx 

NaIl Chevrolet Co. 

$635 
$650 

I 

Phone ~1 120 E. Burliu8toll 
= , .. 
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As Iowa City Knew Her Mencken And the Ideal 
By Henry Moss. I·' {~ 

By Jeanne Tart 

AN OLD house on a high terrace 
on East Burlington street, 

surrounded by shrubbery and 
grass stands as a memorial to one 
of Iowa City's great. Its name is 
"Vinita," and it tells a story about 
a sculptress, Vinnie Ream Hoxie, 
who took the country by storm in 
the days following the Civil war 
with her life-size statue of Lincoln 
which stands in the rotunda of the 
nation's capitol. 

Fame found her as an obscure 
clerk in the postoffice department 
at Washington, D. C., where she 
was living with her mother and 
her father who held a position in 
the land office. 

Vinnie Ream was born in Mad
ison, Wis., where her father was a 
government surveyor. When she 
y;~s 11 years old, she attended 
Christian College, Mo. A few years 
later when the country was in the 
throes of civil war, the Ream fam
ily moved to Washington. It was 
there, when Vinnie Ream was 15 
years old that she made the great 
discovery of her life-work. She 
did not have the least idea that 
she had any gift for SCUlpture. One 
day she happened to be in the stu
dio of the sculptor, Clark Mills. It 
was the first time she had seen a 
sculptor at work and it filled her 
with a strange delight. 

"Why, I could do that," she ex
c~imed. "All right, little girl," 
said Mills, "here is a piece of clay; 
see what you can do with it." 
Much to her own surprise and the 
sculptor's delight, she prod~ed a 
good likeness of him. 

·That was the beginning of her 
rise to fame and fortune. She de
voted many hours every day to 
work and study. She worked so 
industriously that the natural col
or faded from her face and she 
became so thin that she weighed 
only 90 pounds. Then she had her 
great opportunity. The federal 
government wanted a statue of 
Lincoln, and all the great sculptors 
of that time submitted models. 
The committee, after much delib
eration decided that Vinnie Ream's 
was the best and she was given 
the commission for the statue for 
which she received $10,000; $5,-
000 in advance, and $5,000 upon 
completion of the statue. trhis 
money she used afterwards to 
study in Europe\ under such mas
ters as Bonna in Paris, and Ma
joli in Rome. She sculptured Card
inal Antonelly who gave her a 
great spangled medallion. 

• • • 
THEN she met and. marrlea 

hndsome Lieut. ' Richard L. 
Hoxie, ~ famous civil war figure, 

whose boyhood home was Iowa 
City. Their wedding which took 
place in 1878 was one of the most 
brilliant affairs Washington had 
ever seen. Vinnie had just fin
ished her statue of Admiral Far
ragut which stands in Farragut 
square, where the Hoxie home is 
still standing. 

The Hoxies came to Iowa City 
to live in the house which their 
son Richard afterwards christen
ed "Vinita" and carved that name 
on the door-post where it can still 
be plainly seen. This quaint, shut
tered old house harbors a rose
wood piano with silver strings
believed to be one of the first mu-

Replica of Vinwie Reamt Hoxie's 
sta,t1W of Samuel Ki1'X~woO'd, Iowa!s 
Civil war govel'Mr, wkich sta·nds in 
Old Capitol. 

sical instruments in the state. 
A replica of one of her best 

known statues, that of Iowa's war 
governor, Samuel Kirkwood, 
stands in Old Capitol. Her last 
study was one of the Indian chief 
Sequoia. 

She also executed ideal statues 
of "Miriam," "The West," "Sap
pho," "The Spirit of the Carnival," 
and "The Indian Girl," also busts 
in marble of Mayor Powell, Presi
dent Lincoln (for Cornell Univer
sity); she also modeled from life 
portrait busts of Gen. George B. 
McClellan, Thaddeus Stevens, 
John Sherman, Ezra Cornell, Gen. 
J. C. Fremont, T. Buchanan Read, 
Elihu B. Washburn, Horace Gree
ley, Peter ~ooper, Cardinal An-

tonelli, Pere Hyacinth, Sprugeon, FDR THE greater part of his lit;.. 
Franz Liszt, Gustave Dore, and erary life Mr. Mencken has 
Kaulbach. Her statue, "The West" diNcted his efforts tw{)ard a pre
has been presented to her native sentation of ideas in which he does 
state of Wisconsin, and is now in not believe. He has dedicated his 
the state capitol at Madison. writing to a denunciation of things 

Besides the home in Iowa City, he terms "buncombe." When at 
the Hoxies had a home in Miami, last; in a recent Forum article, he 
Fla., and one ~ Washington in turns his attention to the profes-. 
Farragut square where Vinnie sion of belief, the old habit of icon~ 
Ream also had her studio. Every oclasm is too strong. To som~ 
year they went to Miami for a few length he condemns Methodism ~ 
months, then for a few months to he again reviles the Methodisti 
Washington. They spent the sum- financier-Bishop Cannon. Wj~ 
mer of every year quietly in Iowa skill acquired from long continued 
City. While she was here her cus- practice he parades his twice~told 
tom was to hold a tea every Sat- tales of disbelief in politics and Ie-
urday afternoon and invite aU of ligion. \ ~ 
Iowa City's elite, and those who With his somewhat Quixotic sal .. 
had the good fortune to be her lies against his doddering dragon 
friends. On these days she would foes, politics and religion, I am not 
model before them, and would pre- - concerned. He reiterates the ()~ 
sent them with the figures or me- vious to a point closely approach~ 
dallions she made. ing triteness. If Mr. Mencken en .. 

• • " joys reviving his ancient enemies 
lOW A CITY never quIte knew 

how to tak~ her. When she re
turned from her study abroad 
where she had captivated everyone 
with her charming manners, and 
her brilliant conversation, she was 
beautiful, gifted, popular, and 
reigned as queen of Washington's 
social set. She was eccentric as 
all genius is privileged to be. She 
was never on time for her ap
pointments, and was always the 
last comer to her own teas. She 
would come in her smock and 
'working clothes, but the moment 
.he smiled and spoke she was for
,dven everything. 

As a girl she had been extreme
y beautiful, though small of stat
Ire. Iowa City knew her later as 
'ather a grotesque figure, almost 
lS broad as she was tall. 

Rustic Iowa City did not know 
what to do with a famous sculp
tress who had shocked the "prud
ish femininity of her day," and 
who made figures of nude people. 
She was quoted one day as re
marking that the Lord also made 
people in the nude. 

Thus she spent her summers in 
"Vinita." The old house with its 
old fashioned shutters has been 
standing since- before the civil war 
and was the boyhood home of 
Richard L. Hoxie who had lived 
with his uncle and aunt, the Thom
as Bamberys, until he was 14 
years old. When the Civil war 
broke out, Richard ran away to 
join the army. 

After Vinnie Ream's death and 
until the time of his own death 
recently, Brig. Gen. Richard L. 
Hoxie has paid a visit every year 
to the house which speaks so poig
nantly of his wife. 

unly to reslay them, or if he de
lights in an exhibition of their. 
scalps, let me refrain from cen
suring his innocent pleasure. Bu~ 
I am opposed to both his attack 
and his method of attack on lit~ 
erary idealism. ~ 

He says, ''There are men in the 
world, and some of them not un~ 
intelligent men, who have a nat., 
ural appetite for the untrue ••. AI 
bald fact somehow affrights them; 
they long to swathe it in comfort
ing illusions. Thus one hears from 
them that it is somehow immoral 
for an artist to depict human life 
as it actually is: the spectacle of 
the real must be ameliorated by, 
an evocation of the ideal, which is 
to say, of the unreal. So Thomas 
Hardy becomes a bad artist, &lid 
the author of 'Pollyanna' a gOO~ 
one." I 

The careless use of terms in his 
accusation does not promote clear
ness; neither is his accusation en
tirely true; nor is the method ~m~ 
ployed altogether fair. 

A man of ordinary intelligence 
will scarcely display a "natural 
appetite for the untrue." Now Mr. 
Mencken implies /that a natura. 
appetite for the untrue is a simple 
matter of fact; I doubt the exist
ence of a natural appetite for the 
false. But granting the possibil
ity of such an appetite, the intel
ligent man will recognize, and will 
overcome to the best of his abil
ity, such an unfortunate inheri
tance. I say inheritance; for a 
natural characteristic is not ac
quired but inborn. 

I suspect the immorality he ac
cuses idealism of finding in real
istic depiction of life, lies not in 
the repres·entation of life as it is, 

(CONTINUElD ON PAGEl 1J 
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/I Many a man lives a bttrden to the earth: 

btd a goo.d book is the precious life blood of (J 

master spirit, embaJ"n~d ancZ t1'Caslwcd up 
(J?~ ptu'pose to a life beyond life.· " 

.' 

Edited by 
lIIA!RGA.HJl:r U NTERKl,ROHER 

Miltorrls Arqopagitioo. 
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P$ycho.Jogists "Sp~_ak of Themselves 

A. III ',]!ORX .OF P YCUOLOO)' IN Auro
BIOGRAPHY, edited by CARL MURCHI
• ON ; LARK 1 NlVERSITY PRE ,$5. 
R viewed by W. G. PIERSEL. 

This new approach to a history 
of psychology comes at a most op
portune moment. Biography is on 
the increase in all our literature, 
and it is only propel' that psychol
ogists should make extensive use 
of this new avenue leading to in
terest in the subject. Among the 
autobiographers of this first vol
ume' are such eminent psycholo
gists as James Mark Baldw~n, 
William McDougall, Joseph J as
trow, William Stern, Carl Spear
man, and o,ur own Dean Seashore. 

With but two exceptions, these 
writing~ l tend to emphasize phil
o ophy un4uly. Most of the writ
ets were interested first in phil
osophy and gradually drifted over 
into the more objective and ex
p~rimental field of the psycholo
gist, but many of them have never 
lost thE-ir love for argument in 
philosophical realms which are 
n~ither necessary 001' highly ac
ceptable in an objective psychol
ogy, regardless of its merits. 

. Aside from this major defect of 
:the book, many of the writerd 
tend to be wordy in their argu
ments in fovor of their own po
sitions. This is not primarily sup
posed to be a series of expository 
arguments or impromptu debates, 
neve heJess it often degenerates 
into ju~t such, mattEi·rs. James 
Matk Baldwip, however, offends 
only ~lightly in this way, but his 
disCllsssion of the various inter
pretations of mental development 
is only for the trained psycholo
gist, and is far beyond the under
stan~ing of .the average coHege 
senior, . Mary W'biton C~.lkins, for 
long ye~s at Wellesley, launches 
almost immediately into a long 
and"personal discussion of her per
mems in favor of theD: own po
ment is rather beyond the average 
reader. . 

Edouard. Clap~~·ede,. the first of 
the foreign psychologist to ap
pear. in the book, will be read with 
much interest for his long experi
ence at the Rous~eau institute, as 
well as .his sponsoring of much in 
the way of child psychology. Ray- . 
mond Dodge, as fine a writer as 
any represented, is very emphatic 
on the matter of his experiments, 
and traces them in some detail. 
This is one of the things that the 
book was aesigned for, and we 
thank him for adheriDg to the 
basic pdnciples that have dictated 
the issuance of the book. 

Of -chief interest, however, is 
the writing of OUl1 own Dean Sea. 
shore. It is but one more indica
tion of his international standing 
-his contribution to the first 
volume. In his work a delightful 
freshness and charm is l\Pparent, 
80 different from most of the con-

" 

Dean Oad E. Seashol'e 

troversial writing. He is not in
terested in building up an argu
ment for hi own psychological 
position-that has been done be
fore. He is interested only in 
tracing the course of his own psy
chological development and the 
various interests that have held 
him from time to time. Judging 
by this article, none of his inter
ests in the field of psychology has 
ever been relinquished. May that 
not be an indication that when his 
interest settles on something it in
dicates tha.t that something is of a 
fundamental nature, presents a big 
problem, and will demand a great 
deal of energy over a pe-riod of 
time? None of your poppycock 
stunts for today, to be forgotten 
in the chase of and after new 
things tomorrow-no, a deep abid
ing interest in major matteTs. 
That is Dean Seashore. 

Hj~ personal narrative, the in
cidents of his childhood, of the 
way in which he got the name of 
Seashore, and the activities of his 
early life, all these are told with 
a quaint flavor somewhat unex
pected to those who have known 
him only as an able classroom 
teacher. 

Dean Seashore has kept to the 
primal purpose of the book as 
much as any of the contributors. 
On~ traces from his writing the 
development of various psycho
logical interests, not only his own, 
but the great trends and p ychol
ogies that have grown up in this. 
country and across the ocean. 

A final commentary-one reads 
from Spearman loud praise of 
Wundt, from Stumpf a statement 
that his methods of prOCedure 
were repellent, and in Warren the 
words that training in Wundt's 
laboratory methods of procedure 
were invaluable. Where are we 
now? The entire volum.e, how
ever, is valuable as a comparative 
history, showing when and why 
certain ideas were first received 
and put into practice. These ideas 
tend to constitute the framework 
of various important psychological 
trends. 

• 
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Wet or .Dry? 
RESPO IBLE DRINKI 0 by ROBERT C. 

B~NKLE .i VANGUARD, $2.00. 'Re
'Vi wed by MARGARET U TERKIRCIIER 

While political agitators shout 
for repeal of the VolsteaQ act, the 
l .. nti-Saloon league says "Nay, 
nay," and that part of the public 
whose sympathies are not wholly 
with either camp wonders how the 
whole affair is going to turn out, 
a profeasor of history at Western 
Re erve university has been 
weighing the matter and has 
brought forth what he terms a 
"discreet inquiry 'and a modest 
proposal." I 

Calmly and judicIOusly he dis
cu ses the early agitation for 
liquor reform, compares sermons 
preached 90 years ago with speech
es one can hear today, makes an
alogies between the enforcement 
of the fifteenth and eighteenth 
amendments, puts to rest the 
'theory that racketeering develop
ed from prohibition, lists the six 
attitudes towards liquor. considers 
what relationship, if any, there is 
between the Machine Age and P.l'O
hibiUon, and realize that the 
United ~tates can never be as arid 
as the most fervent drys hope it 
will b~ nor as satul'ated ~s the 
most zealou~ of the wets would 
have it. Then' he presents his pro
posal, one whi~h has nev~r been 
heard from either group of pro
hibition controversi,alists, yet one 
which sounds so simple it eerns 
queer that no one has thought of 
it before. 

Indicating that both the wets 
and the drys may be wrong, Pro
fessor Binkley thin'ks there might 
be a middle grounc,l that }Vo\l10 sat
isfy both' parties, that the solution 
is to be found jn civil rather than 
criminal law, and further startles 
us bY' s . owing that the beginnings 
of a system such as he outlines al
ready exist in our laws anq need 
only to be developed. 

Witty and provocative, the book 
also holds a cleaI:ness of logic 
which ought to make both intense 
drys and inte!lse wets stop to 
think a bit. 

Our Own Day 
LIFE IN OLLEGE by DEAN CURl TUN 

GAU i SCRm ERa, $2.50. Review
ed by :MARJORIE GILBERT, 

If Dean Gauss is a typical ex-
ample of those deans who, as he so 
entertainingly expresses it, have 
had their positions "thrust upon 
them because of their sins," then 
let us say that deans in general 
must be charming sinner&! 

He presents the problems of the 
undergraduate. primarily from 
the men's college view, in the light 
of· tol~ance and understanding. 
He is distinctly on the side of the 
student and views him always with 
the factors which uI)derly his ac
tipns, whether gQOd or bad, in 
mindo _ 

The book is not solely for col
lege tudents. "Life in College" is 
well worth reading by parents 
whether or not they are the over-

olicitous or masterful mothers 
whom he describes so searchingly; 
or the aggressive, suspicious or in· 
different fathers who rate their 
hare of criticism as well. 

E timates of average college ex
pen es are undoubtedly over
rated from the standpoint of out' 
own middle-western state univer. 
ity idea, but this does not d.e. 

tract from the essentially sound 
advice on financial matters. 

Perhap the point on whi~h 
Dean Gauss differs most radically 
with the lay public is on the feas~ 
ibility of everyone's son going to 
college, a tendency which he de, 
pIOl'ie. He points out case after 
case where such attendance wi~ 
re ulting failure de elop a de. 
feati t attjtude. Again he checks, 
a mark against th9se paren~s who 
are over-anxious for a son's col. ' 
lege education, when he would 
much prefer to be a mechanic. 

In consideration of the so-called 
"new world" in which some under
graQuates find difficulty of adjust
ment, he sums up his discussio~ 
with this comprehensiVe remark, 
"If the undergraduate suffers 
from any thing, he is sufferin~ 
froUl tho e things from which our 
country itself is suffering." 

He deal in a tolerant mannet 
with what he calls the "comedy 
of leader hip" in college and, 
throw out the idea that romance 
i dead. In fact, for the writer, 
whom one suspects of having rath; 
et" romantic tendencies himself; 
the undergrad\,late' attitud~ to
ward rom~mc;e is almost too prac· 
tical. He rather objects to the 
thought that his choosing of a 
life partner is "more or Ie s a rO\l
tine part of the day's or life's 
work." 

To D an Gauss, the sex a peets 
of college life have been over-em, 
phasized. In this we find a re
fr bing, although perhaps rather 
obliviou , attitude toward a prob
lem which is certainly occupyipg 
an unde e1' edly large portion of 
popular \\Titing dealing with col
leges. 

The book nd with a chapter 
on the "Code of the Undergradu· 
ate," a pen b'ating "Examination 
for Parent ," and a group of ap
pendixes which attempt to budget 
the student's time and give some 
helpful ugg tion to tho e who 
are elf- upporting. 

PI' hibitio» 
"You could msk it If otive by reo 

p sling at th sam tim two other 
law that hav been in £fact since 
quit a whil ba k. DC' the uuiver· 
al law of human natur and Ule oth· 

er' tb cbemical law of natural fer
mentation. " 

- It·vitl. • Cobb. 
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., 'BYOllv1; RY'an 
" SURE, and did you see himself, 

Mrs. O'Malley?" 
"Indeed, and I did now.-I saw 

~im come all the way up , the 
street from Union avenue, as 
drunk as a lord, mind tou." 

"That pElor woman. And her 
with those three childer'." 

"Sure, and O'Malley likes a little 
nip himself. I'll be breakin' a 
quart milk bottle on his head wan 
of these nights, wait and see. Did 
ye k1}ow he had the nerve to bring 
that drunken Frank Costello home 
with him last night for me to feed? 
And me with three pork chops in 
the hou e, now that th byes are 
away at camp." 
I "Ah, ure and that camp is fine 
for the byes, Mrs. O'Malley. They 
like it out there, don't they?" 

"Ah, sure, and Father }4'inne
gan's a prince. He's ju t like wan 
of the byes hintCJelf. Sure, :tis too 
bad, your M:lI'Y t nel Katie have to 
be workin' the e fine days, and 
they can't be off with the Sisters 
at the camp for the ger-rl. I'm 
that glad O'Malley's workin' the 
non, and the boys ean have their 
enjyement. It won't last long, and 
they'll be havin' to go to work." 

HIt's too bad for my Katie." 
Mrs. Murphy on the fourth floor 

rear wiped a tear from her eye 
with the corner of her apron. "AU 
the girls in her class are out to 
the camp, and ure she do be 
grievin' to be there, too. But nary 
a whimper out of hel', Mrs. O'Mal
ley-nor out of Mary either. They 
just seem to realize th t it's up to 
them. My Mary won't be able to 
go back to school at all in the fall 
whin it opens, but he's fightin' 
mad with Murphy all the time so 
that he'll get a . b and that Katie 
can go baek. With her workin' 
maybe we can pare the few dol
lars Katie's been earnin', and if me 
man could find a job, she could go 
back to the Si ter , I think." 

"Ah, sure, and Mary's a fine 
ger-rl, ~irs. Murphy. The both are 
the finest in the whole of the par
ish." 

"And your bye, Mrs. O'Malley, 
there's not the likes 0' them iny-
:where." -

"l\Iy John, Mr . Murphy. Do 
you know I think he'll be a 
preesht." 

"The Lord God be with u , Mrs. 
O'Mall y, what make you think 
that ?" 

"Sure, and he' so silent aU the 
time, and he niver misses a day, 
but he goes down to that church 
and makes the tations of the 
ero s. An' they re makin' him the 
head altar bye down there now. 
Sure and Father Ryan has taken 
a great Iikin' to the bye." 
I Mrs. O'Mall 'fY tarted and leaned 
over the railing at the sight of the 
figure of a man in the next yard. 
She muffled her tones behind her 
hand. 

"Mrs. Murphy, will you take a 
look at that." 

Mr . Murphy took a look, grasp-

ing the suppo'rts and sttetching .fepdin' ire~n tay to her family." 
heT arttpM self way Qver the side " '~r~: O"'Ma)let, . the first time 
of the railing. ' r drank of it, 1 thought rd die. 

"Glory be to God, Mrs. O'Mal- But the Waldorfs, the people I was 
ley. What's he' doin' home this workin' for 'whin I first came to 
time of the day?" this co~untry, would drink nothing 

"Oh!" sighed Mrs. O'Malley, else: r had to get' used to it. And 
sadly. "I don't know." nov, do you know the black tay 

"That poor woman. An' her with doesn't ' suit me at all. I like it 
those three childer'. And thim once in while when I have a cup 
babies at that." of tay at your house or over at 

"Anne Mary is only five, and my si ter Mary's, but 1 just got to 
she's the oldest of the lot." have me &'teen tay. Now my 

Mary, she won't have a drop of 
Mrs. O'Malley shook her head your black tay-but' Katie, divil a 

slowly and sadlY 'and sighed again., bit she cares what" it is, if it's to 
"What's wrong;' 'Mrs. Murphy, eat, she'll eat it." . 

you jUJllped so?" The two women chuckled. As 
"Oh, I forgot all about me bread 

in the oven. The biscuits must be they opened their biscuits, a cloud 
of steam arose from them, and the 

done by now. Come in, Mrs. O'Mal- yellow butter slid down in chunks, 
ley, and have a cup of green tay but before it could drip, it was 
and a hot biscuit." melted and soaking into the soft, 

"Sure, and I will, Mrs. Murphy, fluffy center. When Mrs. Murphy 
f6r I have a bit of a headache, and bit into a crust, her crunching was 
there's not the like of your green accompanied by. a soft supping 
tay anywhere to take it away." sound as she attempted to retrieve 

Mrs. O'Malley, I gathering her a bit of the strawberry preserve 
calico skirts in one hand and grasp- that threatened her bosom. Mrs. 
ing the railing with the other, I O'Malley wiped the corner of her 
pondered up the flight of stairs mo th 'th he d d u WI r a1)ron an poure 
and followed Mrs. Murphy's red herself another cup of tea. 
print along the narrow porch to 
the Murphy kitchen where the odor "Do ye know I can~t help won-
of baking bread caused the two dering what Casey's doin' home 
women to stop on the stone step this time of the day. Could he 
and sniff delightedly. have been too drunk to get up and 

"You're bakin' bread, all right, go to work this morning?" Mrs. 
Mrs. Murphy." There was a O'Malley reached for more but
twinkle in Mrs. O'Malley's eye as tel'. "Jobs are scarce, too." 
she seated herself comfortably in "An' I'm the wan that know it, 
the big wooden rockeT. "Sure and Mrs. O'Malley. Murphy's been 
thim gas stoves are the fine things, looking for work for three weeks 
Mrs. Murphy." She rocked back -ever since he sobered up." Mrs. 
and forth, her hands folded over MUl'phy brandished her knife as 
a bulge in her apron. "Mine bakes she talked. 
as well ever as the old coal range, "Where is he today, Mrs. Mur
and there's no heating up the phy? I haven't seen him since 
whole house on a summer's day yesterday morn." 
with it, either." "He went down to the C. J. 

The tea kettle was beginning to They're puttin' a man on down 
hum on the gas flame, and Mrs. there. May the prayers I said to 
Murphy was putting tea by the the Holy Mother be worth it, and 
fistful in the brown earthern tea he gets that job. He's not so 
pot. To tbe salt, pepper and sugar young as he used to be, Mrs. O'Mal
and vertical spoon holder that al- ley, and jobs for the likes 0' him 
ways stayed on the table, Mrs. don't be hanging on trees." 
Murphy had added a cheap white . As Mrs. Murphy was speaking, 
saucer with a yellow mound of the kitchen door darkened, and 
butter, a pint mason jar of straw- there stood Mrs. Murphy's spouse, 
berry preserves, two cups and hat in hand, humble and penitent. 
saucer, and a plate holding the "Sure, talk 0' the angels. Here 
remains of a chocolate cake. ye be, Murphy! Any luck ?" 

"Will ye look at that, Mrs. Mrs. O'Malley's mouth hung 
O'Malley? My Mary made the open and a half masticated biscuit 
frostin'. She calls it chocolate waited therein for Mr. Murphy's 
fudge '." HI' . news. e was s ow In answerIng, 

The two women laughed. however, and it was not until he 
"Think of our childer' -teaching had removed his coat, hung it on a 

the likes of us the new tricks, Mrs. peg behind the door, -and sat down 
Murphy." to his tea that he spoke. Mrs. 

The biscuits golden and ,steam- O'Malley had resumed her chewing 
ing filled the room with their frag- slowly and sorrowfully. 
ranee. "The job for the like of me, 

"Oh, you do have luck with your Katie," he hesitated, building sus
bakin', Mrs. Murphy. Look at the pense. "-was waitin'. And ye can 
brown of them." pack a lunch for me tomorrow 

"Come up to the table, Mrs. day." 
O'Malley. I'm pourin' your tay "Oh, you limb 0' the divil, you." 
now." Th' M ETe were tears In rs. Murphy's 

"Sure, and Mrs. Murphy, you're eyes, which she wiped 1\way on the 
not a true Irishman, at an, at all. comer of her· al'll'on. "You always 
Who iver heard of an Irish ger-rl were a great-'wan for -tricks. Here ~ 
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i been sittin' hopin' and prayin', 
and' _ the ' face on you would stifle 
the hope in .anywan." 

uAin't '"that grand?" breathed 
Mrs. O'Malley, as she chewed with 
more animation. 
, Mr. Murphy made short work of 
half a biscuit, and with eyes shin
ing with excitement, shouted: 

"Have ye heard about Casey?" 
"Los in' his job ?" asked the 

women, both with sad faces and 
in a minor strain. 

"Losin' his job, what's the mat
ter with ye, Kate? And what are 
ye lookin' so sorrowful about, Mrs. 
O'Malley? The man quit his job." 

"Quit his job?" Mrs. Murphy 
slowly buttered another biscuit 
and shook her head. "The poor 
woman, and those three childer'." 

Mr. Murphy stared with gaping 
mouth, while strawberry jam and 
butter dripped to the red check 
table ctoth. Mrs. O'Malley mourn
fully 'and mechanically ladled up 
the drippings from the cloth, and 
scraped them off her knife on Mr. 
Murpby's plate. 

"Why, Kate, they're not poor 
anymore. Why, they got a for
thun' in Ireland! Casey and her
self and the three childer' are go
ing back." 

Mrs. Murphy smiled, glad at the 
good fortune of her neighbor, but 
still Pllzzled. 

"Casey's auld unde died without 
kith nor kin but him, and the 
whole of the fortune comes to 
Casey. There's a big town house, 
and the finest horses in the land. 
And hounds and a forest 0' fox." 

With that, Mr. Murphy resumed 
the more important busine~s 'of 
nourishment, and answered the 
questions of the women, not with
out imagination and with accurate 
manipulations of jaws and biscuit. 

"Sure and he got drunk yester
day whan he got the letter from 
the lawyer. He'n not have to work 
another day in all his life." 

With a quick movement of his 
tongue, Mr. Murphy rE'Covered a 
morsel that had balanced to the 
left of his mouth on his cheek. 

"Whin I saw him home this aft
ernoon. I felt bad, for I thought he 
had lost his job." 

"Ain't it grand, Mrs. Murphy? 
Mrs. Casey is a good woman." 

"That and she is, Mrs. O'Mal
ley, and her with three childer'." 

After 30 Years-

Dean Carl E. Seashore of the 

graduate college surveys accom

plishments he has witnessed. In

formation -garnered partly from 

his contribution to a book re

viewed on page 2 of this sec

tion wiU be presented in next 

week's 

Sunday Magazine Section 
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Yesterday's 
I Winners 

Marchi, Three Times 
I Winner in Track 
Now With Y.M.e.A. 

.---------------------------,-For three years a consistent point 
winner fOr Coach George T. Bres· 
nahan's hili and dale aggregation, 
Bruno G. Mal'chl's diminutive fig
Ul'e became familiar in both cross 
country and track lineups. 

Beginning bls competition In 1923 
he was three times an "I" winneI' 
and during his last year Wtl$ caP:" 
tain of the harrier squad. 

Following his gl"llduation In 1926, 
he acted as coach for the Newton 
high school. He Is now In his sec· 
ond year as the director of physical 
education Of the y, M. C. A. at 
Fort Dodge. 

• • l Alumni Weddings l 
Tracy·Ron 

'Announcement was recently made 
of the marriage ot Bernice I. Tl'acy 
and Vernon L. Hoyt of Cumberland 
whiCh took place In Missouri Aug. 
12. Mrs. Hoyt was graduated from 
the Atlantic high school and has 
been teaching 8chool. J.ll'. Hoyt, 
80n or Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hoyt of 
Cumberland, was graduated from 
the Cumbreland high school In 1928 
and attended the University ot Iowa 
where he was a student In the 
school ot journalism. Altel' the 
first of December the couple wiII be 
at home at Lincoln, Neb., where 
Mr. Hoyt Is connected with the 
LinCOln Journal. 

Miller·Chatled 
Olga Miller, daughter of Mr. and 

MI·S. George Miller of Norway, and 
Dr. D. S. Cha\1ed, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Cb.alled of Cedar Rap· 
ids, were recently united in mar
riage at the home Of the bride's 
parents. The bride is (\ graduate 
of Iowa State Teachers college at 
Cedar Falls, and ha~ been teaching 
kindergarten since that time In the 
schools of Manning and Washing
ton, Ia. Dr. ChalJed is a graduate 
Of the medical school at the Uni
versity Of Iowa where he was a 
member of Alpha Kappa Kappa, 
medical fraternity. He took special 
work In Detroit, Mich., and Is a 
first lieutenant In the medical re
serve. 'l'he couple will be at home 
at 649 Vernon drive, Cedar Rapids, 
after a motor trip In the east. 

CaldweU·HI:c: 
The wedding of Frances Ca.ldwell 

and Walter Hlx of Storm Lake, was 
solemnized at Havelock Saturday, 
Oct. 18. The bdde Is a. daughter of 
Mr. and MI·S. H. C. Caldwell. She 
graduated (rOm the Storm Lake 
high school and attended Buena 
Vista college for Two years. The 
bridegroom. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geol'ge Hlx, was also graduated 
from the Storm Lake high school 
and from the UniverSity of Iowa. 
The couple will make thE"lr home 
In the McMakin apartments on 
Lake avenue. 

HOI-Beft 
Margaret Hili, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Belden HIli of Cedar Rap· 
Ids recently beCame the bride of 
Robert Plumley Bell of Waukegan, 
111., son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bell Of Sprlngvllle. The bride Is a 
graduate of the University of Iowa 
where she was a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. She also 
attended the University ot Wiscon· 
81n fOr a year, and took a year of 
graduate work at Columbia unl· 
verslty. Mr. Bell 18 a rraduate ot 
CornelJ college at Mount Vernon, 
ILnd S. now cUrector of publicity tor 
the Johnson Motor company in 
WaUkegan, m. 

DrMIIIul-Schiseel 
Gertrude Dreesman and Arthur 

-C. Schissel both of Lakota were 
married in Minneapolis Tuesday. 
Oct. 28. The bride Is a graduate 
Of Buftalo center high school and 
the University Of Iowa. Mr. Schls· 
sel Is associated with an elevator 
company In Lakota. 

~6-Deen.Y 
Sabine Payne and Oliver Deeny, 

Here and There 

Bnmo l\farchi 

Alumni File 
Changes for 

Mailing List 
Requests tor university malJlhg 

list changes from alumnae recently 
dlsolosed changes ot name as well 
as addresses. 

Maxine Woodward, '26, Is {low Mrs. 
L. J. Hnlubar, and Uvea at 320 S. 
Ridgeland avenue, Oak Park, III. 

Mrs. C. M. Pelton, formerly Cecil 
Cowgill, '21, wants her university 
mall sent to Park hotel, Rocky Ford, 
Colo. 

Portland, Ore., is the new location 
of Mrs. J . Russel! Brown, (Jeanne C. 
Mullany, '25). 

Florence M. Odeft, '07, until re
cently assistant dean of the Art In
s titute of Chicago, Is married and 
I!vlng In Princeton, N. J. Her new 
name Is Mrs. Warner File. 

Herman Lubin, 'SO, pharmacy grad
uate of last summer, Is working In 
Lubin's Drug store, Delaware and 
Main streets, Penna Grove, N. J. 

Jack Moulton, '30\ phy8lcal edu
cation major while in school, and tor· 
merly of Council Bluffs, ls now Hv
Ing In Denver, Colo. 

Mary E . Palmer, '25, Is teaching 
In the University of Kentucky, at 
Lexington. 

Chester E . Leese, '30, la In the de· 
partment of physiology at Harvard 
medical school, Boston, Mas •. 

both Of Mason City, were married 
recently. Mr. Deany Is a graduate 
or St. Joseph's school and attended 
the University of Iowa where ne 
was affiliated with Phi Kappa fra· 
ternity. The bride Is a graduate of 
the Marengo high school. 

Parkef-.Howe 
The marriage of Margaret Mignon 

Parker and Herbert Edward Howe 
was celebrated sunday, Oct. 19 at 
Springfield, Ohio. Mrs. Howe grad
uated from the Corning high school 
In 1924 and continued her educa· 
tlon at the University of Iowa 
where she was a member of Zeta 
Tau Alpha sororIty. Mr. Howe grad
uated from the Cresco high school 
In 1922 and from the college ot En
gineering, University of Iowa, In 
1926. He returned to the university 
as Instructor In surveying and also 
took advanced work In Structural 
engineering and hydraulics. He re
ceived his master's degree and soon 
after accepted a pOSition with the 
Dayton Morgan Engineering com· 
pany Of Springfield, Ohio. 

E. G. Hammerschmidt, '23, who 
graduated from the school ot com
merce, Is living In Tallant, Okla. 

Dt·. C. F . Lowry, '29, Is lIvlnjt at 
300 g . Armour Blvd., Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Dr. W . A. Rohl!, '91', Is living at 
Wavel'ly, Iowa, P.O. Box 86. 

C. M. Parker, graduate of the law 
school In '13, Is living at 816 Tremont 
street, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

Dr. Van F. Barnes, '18, Is a den· 
tlst In Glenwood, Iowa. 

Honorary Dental 
Fraternity Elect 

Bliss a Member 

Dr. J . E . Bllse '29, has been elect· 
ed to honorary membership In Omi
crOn Kappa Upsilon, honorary den' 
tal ft·aternlty. Dr. Bliss Is teaching 
in the school of dentistry as In· 
structOr of prosthetic den tis try at 
Western Reserve univerSity, Cleve' 
land. 

Dr. Bliss Is the son or MI·S. An
nette Bliss or 10IVa City who is the 
house mother of Theta XI fratern
Ity. He ·Is also a member or Phi 
Delta Theta, social fratel'nity , a.nd 
Delta Sigma Delta, denta l fratern
Ity. 

Payne Finds 
New Scenes 

Alumnus ' Sees Many 
Campus Changes 

on Visit 
William O. Payne, Des Moines, 

alumnus and retired newspaper 
man on a vis it to the campu, 
found many changes had taken 
place since he was last here 

When I was ;n !!Chaol, thE" UBI

"'erslty library wow In this room," 
Mr. Payne remarked, as he slood 
In the northwest room of Old Cap· 
itol. He went on to say that the 
hal\way between the boarJ loom, 
ami that now OCCUPied by the nlum
nl oftlce, was an office; ar.d the 
board room, now used fol' confer· 
ences and executive committee meet
Ings, was the reac!lng room ot the 
library. Thel'e was a head libraI" 
Ian and one assistant. 

Mr. ·Payne came to the university 
In 1878 [rom Nevada, lao H was 
the first student from Story county 
to gradua.te In the college of liberal 
arts, although others had received 
degrees trom the law &chool. 

"I came In trom Chicago by bUB. 
and I thought I knew the lay of 
the streets, but as we came down 
College street, there wasn't n build
Ing I recognized," remarkl!d Mr. 
Payne. . 

When he was In schOol, the Zeta· 
gathlan and Irving Institute (ormed 
the center of IIOCIaI 1I!e on the cam
pUll. They had club rooms on the 
top flOOr of South Hall which later 
burned down. 

For 80 years Mr. Pll3"ne wu ed
itor or the Nevada RepresentAtive 
and tor seven years, editor of the 
Iowa Forum in Del Moine . He 
recelved three degreeB from the un
Iversity, B.A. '82, LL.B, '83, and 
M.A. '86. 

Ten Alumni 
Included in 50 

Iowa Rulers 
Ten ot the 60 personB who "rule" 

Iowa are alumni of the unlverBlty. 
A tew Sundays ago The Des Moine. 
Sunday Register published the 
names sent In anonymously by "An 
Iowa Gerard," of what he con Iderell 
the outstandlng Individuals In thls 
state. 

A check up has shown that grad· 
uates from the unlver81ty 'II'ere not 
overlooked In this man's estimate of 
Iowa's rulers. 

A brier sketch of each or the lead
ers, as well aa their pictures, In 010 t 
cases, was Included In the write·up. 

Alumni mentioned were: Mauri e 
L. Curtis, '99, Knoxville, neW8paper 
publisher; James A. Devitt, '97. 0 -
kaloo8a, lawyer; Judge CharlE" A. 
Dewey, '01, Wuhlngton, Wrral 
judge for southern Iowa; harle AI. 
Dutcher, '94, Iowa City, lawyel-; Har· 
vey Incbam. '81, Des 1\Iolne , editor 
of The Des Jlolnes Register and Trl· 
bune; Alfred C. Mueller, '97, Daven
port, lawyer; HarrllOn E . Spangler, 
'06, Cedar Rapids, lawYer; Judge Tru· 
man S. Stevens, '90, HambUrg, jus
tice ot the Iowa supreme court; 
George S. Wrlrht, '89, Council 
Blurts, lawyer; and Harry 0 , Weav· 
er, '92, Wapello, lawyer, banker, and 
farmer, 

Hawkeye 
Literati 

Graham Dean Writes 
of RaUroaders and 
Newspaper Men 

A tall, lean young man, cuatless 
and with Ileeve. !'Qlled to the el· 
bow. A 88rlous but cheerful ex· 
pression on th tace. Eyes which 
contemplat th copy which Is roll
tng out of th clicking typ Ivrlter 
before him. 

Supply either the muttted bustle 
or an afternoon n w paper office or 
the ev nlng quiet of a small home, 
with p rhlips baby's cry a room 
or two dl tant, and you have Gra· 
ham M. Dean In his working at
mosph ru. 

The noisier sc ne ot the news· 
paper oWc r presents a managing 
editor handling the flow of copy 
frOm dl tant places, typing out 
headlines Or marking In notations 
In pencil for tl1 linotype operator, 
and later directing the Il.8sembly of 
all this material from the world 
over as It has be n set In type. 

Mr. Dean, who at the time of his 
appointment to his position on the 
I owa City Pre ·Cltlzen was d clared 
the natlon's youn~st managing ed
Itor, personally directs the makeup 
ot his paper. Bending over the 
forms, pointing to thl or that StOfY 
whiCh Is to fit In one or another 
ot the. "hoi s" In his front page, 
lIe shapes the day'. news Into the 
(orm which Ilf to greet his l'ea.del'B. 
"SimIlarly Mr. Dean plots hla flc· 
tlon In the houra oft duty during 
which he pound. out thousands of 
words In the average week. Plot 
and Imple, c~rcut ne p»er I\y\e 
are the outsta.ndlng features of his 
work a an author, attested to by 
the fact that he has 80ld about SO 
short storil' and three novel . 

"GleamJng Raila" a.nd "The 
Front Page M)'stery" w re both 
takE"n by D. Appl ton and company, 
the fOrmer appearing Ia8t spring, 
the latter due off the pre 8 In Jan
uary, 1931, Th~ are adventure 
IItorles fOr bO)'s and men, the one 
dealing with raJlroaders and the 
other with n wspaper men. 

Hr. Dean ba.II &lao marketed a 
third bOOk, "))o.rIng Wlnp" Which 
dea.la with newapa~r work and 
Aviation, whtle a (ourth entfUed 
"but 0( the Huddle" la a football 
yarn about 68,000 words just fin
lahed and ready to send to pro .. 
pectlve pubtillbers. 

Now barely hl1Jf way through hit 
twentle., Mr. I)eIl.n baa added to his 
newspaper expert n In Iowa City 
editorship of a maga&lne begun this 
year fOr boYs Int reeted In avla· 
tion, "Contact"-pubU.bed In Iowa 
City. 

A! .. unlvtralty Itudent this prod
uct ot lAke View wu a aWf mem
ber or Tbe Dally Iowan, corres
pondent fOr several newspapers In 
other clUes, and a member or Sigma 
Delta. Chi, honorary journal! m fra' 
ternlty. 

Leaving school at th end ot bi. 
junior year to become a manll8lnf 
editor, o.:tn "'turned two YUrt la
ter, nadu tlnr In 1829. 

A colncld nee h reports concern· 
Ing his forthcomln "The Front 
Page Mystery" f that the manu· 
script, In wl1Jch th I. mention or 
a. newspaPt'r tire, lurvlved the 
$100,000 fl of th Pre -Clth: n 
4ult aprin without beln, d stroy
ed. 

K. J. Brldrostln 
at Partons Colle 

Mary wWlOn N ft, lI. D. '00, of 
Los AI1C ,Calif., had Cll re
port In th October, uao I flUe of 
"California and Wutern Medium," 
a. IClentlflc journal, EJ[planation 
\1\'ll.II mad In th artlcl of "The Radi
cular Syndtom Followln, Infection 
with Tetanu.," 
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Wi~h Iowa 'Alumni • 

Guild Missive Carries List of 
Greek, Latin Majors Since '25 

Alma'Mater 
Receives Gift;' 

Aged Letters 

Many Remain 
as Teachers in 

Iowa Schools 

Flickinger Sends Annual 
Letter to Members 

of Dominduca 
A recent letter from Prof. R. C. 

Flickinger to the members of the 
Guild of Domlduca. Includes a regis· 
ter of the LaUn and Greek majors 
of the last five years, their locations 
and positions. The Guild ot Doml· 
duca, nn Informal organization, Is 
composed of all graduates majoring 
In L:i.tln or Greek. Each year at 
Homecoming time, ProfesSOt· Flick· 
Inger writes a news letter concerning 
the department and copies are sent. 
to each member of the guild. 

Following Is the register contained 
In the letter: 

Of the 10 In the class of '28, Esther 
E . Fellows Is advertising manager of 
the Hollywood Marvel products com
pany, 1823 N. SyclUllore avenue, Hol
lywood, Cal., with 20 employes under 
her supervision. Mary Agnes Flan
nagan, Is continuing her position as 
teltchel' ot Latin and Frencb a.t La. 
Salle·Peru. Townsblp hlgb school and 
junior college, La Salle, Ill. Miss 
Flannagan taught LaUn during the 
summer session at Loyola. unlverefty\ 

Noah W . GriWn continuet\ 8.11 prin
cipal of the Drewry Practice high 
school Talladega, Ala. Maybelle M. 
Gross 'Is again lUling her position 8.11 

supervisor at Iowa State Teachers 
college, Cedar Falls. Alice Harter 
carpenter, (Mrs. Doyle E.) is living 
at 2004 E . Seventh St., Emmets
burg, where her husband Is teach· 
Ing chemistry In the junior college. 

Karst4!nln Dakota 
Viola. Karsten Is teaching LaUn 

and EngUsh at Hamln, S. Dak. The 
location of Verne E . Karstens I. 
unknown. Helen LeWis Brockman 
(Mrs. Dale) continues teaching In 
Schenectady Junior high IIchool, and 
resides ILt %45 Mohawk ave .. Scotia. 
N. Y. Pauline Meyer ,. teachInG 
Latin at BeaV1lr Dam, Wis., and 
Hazel Nelson, contlnuea In LaUn 
and mathematica at Oelwein. 

With 11 majora In the cl8.118 of 
'27 the tollowlng po_ltlons and 10081-

. tlons are given: Edna llehnke haa 
transferred to R'ock Falls, m., and 
is teaching Latin, Span18h, and 
mathematics. )(18s Behnke's ad
dreae Is 911 VI .S4!Cond street. 

Helen E . Andrews Brown (Mrs. 
Donald D.) was married June 4 and 
18 Uvlng at Weat Union. Marie Buys 
Is teacblng commercial subjects at 
Wheaton, Ill. Marie M. campbell 
continues teachJng Latin at East 
high school, Waterloo. Latin In· 
structor at Spencer Is the posItion 
of Helen Cornwell. 

Manie4 
MInnie Evana Davis WIUI married 

June 16 and la teaching In Austin 
high school. Her home address Is 
.312 \\'ashln/:"ton Blvd., Chicago, III. 
Margaret Col man (Mrs. M. R.) 
Francis continues at Walnut. Ea· 
tell Kyne, Is t achJng LaUn at 
Norfolk, Neb. Miss Kyne apent the 
summer abroad as a member of Ver. 
gil Cruise. 

Helen Murtagh Hutchinson (Mrs. 
Theodore C.) reald s at 207 Oxtord 
Terrace, Loa Angeles; Helen Sue 
was born Oct. 17. Conrad Opheim 
Is teaching clallllc8 In th Academy 
for boys, st. PaUl, linn. His ad· 
dl'e I. l!25{j arlf'I' uv., Mlnne' 
apolls. Mmn. Luul·!t. POller Stech· 
tor ( ir . Pu.ul G.) waS married Jan. 
2~ and Is Uvlng III 1006 Amidon 
Rve., Wlcblt , Kans. 

a ... of '%' 
The 25 m mbera of the cla.sa of 

'28 are IJ.eted as tollow8: Lola M. 
Ambro e, continues teachJng Latin 
In Union high Bchool, Redondo 
Beach, Cal. EIJubeth Amlie Is 
teaching Latin and English at Rem
~n and Helen Bailey Is teaching the 

same subjects at Colfax. Sister Mary 
Baptist continues teaching education 
and Latin at Bt. Joseph's college, 
Ottumwa. ' 

Inez E. M. Chamberlain (Mrs. H .) 
lives at Spencer. Helen Rees ClIf· 
tord, remains as Instructor ot Lat
in and Greek at Sophie Newcomb 
College, Tulane University, New Or
leans. Miss Clifford spent the s\lm
mer abroad , as 0. member of the 
:v ergll cruise. 

Evalyn Crane Stern (Mrs. Ellis) 
eGntinues at Storm Lake and Mary 
Daniel continucs at 22 S. Sixth 
street, Ft. Dodge. Clela Garrett 
Stickney (Mrs. Frank B.> now Uves 
at 3230 Jone8 street, Bloux City. 
Helene Henderson Is graduate assist
ant In Latin at the unIverSity and 
(taught Latin here last summer. 
Mary Ann Hogarth, continues in 
Latin at Boise City, Idaho. 

Heads Deparbnent 
EleanOr Marlowe Is head ot the 

Latin department at the University 
high school, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Miss Marlowe Is president of the 
Twin City Classical club and taught 
Latin at this university last sum
mer. Cleta Missildine, continues 
teaching Latin and history at Lone 
Tree. 

Olive Morse Boice ~'Mr8. W. A.) 
fs In New Orleans Where her hus
band Is an Interne In Charity hos
pital. Dorothy Olson Is teaching In 
the grades at Bishop liUl, Ill. Har
riet L . Peel Is tea.chlng Latin and 
English In Burlington. Her address 
Ie 629 S. Central street. MArgaret 
Pendleton Is again teaching LaUn 
and EngJish at Orange City. 

!Roma Piper continues teaching 
LaUn at RedCleld. Eleanor Saltz· 
man continues as research assist
ant to Prof. R. C. Flickinger. Vir
ginia Van Sant Baker (Mrs. Charles 
L.) resides at 611 Oakland ave., 
Iowa City where her husband la 
taking graduate wOr\( in the unl· 
verslty. 

Father Edward Schmitz contln
\les teaching Latin at St. Benedict's 
College, Atchinson, Kans. Helen 
Scott Is teaching Latin and EnglJsh 
at Onawa. and Helen Willey is at 
Carthage, Ill. Genev.a E. Wlndham 
McKissack (Mrs. C. E .) Is at 1501 
EdgehiJl Ave., Nashville, Tenn. Beu
lah Wooderson has transferred to 
Clarinda where she Ia teaching Lat· 
in and \)\lsiness. 

ClMs ol'~ 
TwentY·flve majors In the class 

Of '29 are to be found at the fol· 
lowing places: Sidney Alnswo,rth, 
teaching Latin and history at Wau
coma. Ruth Allen Is teaching Lat· 
In a.t Waukegan, Ill .. and spent the 
Bummer abroad as a. member of the 
Vergtl cruise. 

Ruth Berreln who received her 
M. A. In june la now at .a811 E. 
Sixth street, Long Beach, Cal. Kath
ryn Daly who received her M. A. In 
August Is now serving as lIbrarta.n 
and teaclJer of Latln ln the high 
Bchool at W8.IIeca., Minn. Dorothy 
English continues teaching Latin In 
Cheltenham Secondary school In 
London. MIss Engllsh spent the 
summer va.ca.t1on In the Island of 
Malta. 

Laura Jepsen is doing graduate 
work In classics at the university. 
Florence A. Johnston Is at North 
English with her parents who are 
In III health. Miss Johnston taught 
Latin the summer at Kansas State 
Normal, Pittsburgh. H. Margaret 
Kemble, continues teaching Latin 
at Muscatine. Laura Leland Is 
teaching Latin and English at Sig
ourney and ElIcn Machin is teach
Ing Latin at Alton, Ill. 

Hildegal'de Marousek Is teaching 
Latin and French at Cedar Raplda. 
Linn Helen Mathews Is at 228 Linn 
street, Boone, and Edythe Moore Is 
teaching Lalln In the high scbool 
and junior college at Albia. 

Gertrude Moore taught Latin at 
the univerSity last summer and Is 
now teaching Lattn at Coldwater, 
MJch. Vera Moore I, teaching Lat. 
In and French at Jennings sem
Inary, Aurora., Ill. GertrUde Natlvg, 
continues teaching Latin and Eng· 
IIsh at Dow City. Arthur Reents 
Is teaching- Latin and history a.nd 

directing athletics at Clarkson, Neb. 
In Louisiana 

Bertha Rubel Is teaching Latin In 
Bolton high school, Alexandria, La. 
M. Fern Slusher continues teaching 
Latin at Moline, 111. Helen Stock 
Is at home In Baxter, with ber sls· 
ter who was Injured In an automo
bile aCCident. Edith 'Van Houten 1s 
at 818 Grand Court, Davenport. 
Bertha Waterman Is teaching Latin 
at Rock Island, Ill., and Jeanette 
Wpit~en continues teaching Latin a.t 
the junior college at Iberia, Mo. 

Locations and p081t1ons ot the 
members Of the class of '30, major· 
ing In Latin and Greek are as fol· 
lows: Julia Allen contlnues teaching 
Latin at Lincoln high school, Se' 
dalla, Mo. Lou Lorraine Bassett 1. 
again teaching Latin at Sheldon and 
Elizabeth Binder Is teaching Latin 
and English at Lamoni. Geneva 
Bloom Is teaching Latin and his· 
tory at North English. Anna Marie 
Boll ' teaches Latin and English at 
Buffalo Center and !vadell Bra.use 
teaches the same subjects at EUlng· 
ham, Ill. 

WUl Return 
Ferne Clayton Of Waukee Is work· 

fng on a thesis In English and will 
return to the univerSity next semes
ter. Margaret Clinkenbeard is teach· 
ing Latin and Ellgllsh Ilt Burling' 
ton. Mrs. Carrie '1'. Cubbage Js 
teaching Latin and serving as dean 
of women at Drake university. MrS. 
Cubbage's address Is 1125 86th 
street, Des Moines. 

Russell H. Earle contlnuee as 
chaJrman of the Latin department 
at Frankfort, Ind. Virginia Graes· 
er Is teaching eighth grade at Good· 
ell and Gertrude Hllss Is teaching 
Latlri, EngliSh and history at Ta' 
bor. Minnie A. Keys Is teaching 
Latin at Drake univerSity. Mar' 
celYn M,.alcolm teaches Latin, Eng
liSh and typewriting at Craig, Neb. 

Jewell Mitchell Is In Phoenix, 
Ariz., teaching Latin In the junior 
college and high schcol. Margaret 
K. Moore continues teaching LaUn 
at Jacksonvl11e, 111. Dorothy Mur
tagh Is at 702 W. F'oul·th street, Wa
terloo. 

At Luther 
Evelyn Neese Is teaching Latin 

and EngllBh at Maquoketa and 011' 
car E . Nybakken tea.ches Latin at. 
Luther College, Decorab. Dorothy 
G. RaJney's address III 1119 N. Jack. 
lion street, Litchfield, Ill. Mar
garete Reu continues teaching Latin 
at Dubuque and ftpent the summer 
abroad IlII a member of Vergll cruise. 

Josephine Salzman la teaching 
Latin and English at Fulton, IlL 
Helen Streib Is doing substitute 
teaching at Cllllton and her address 
Is 636 Fifth avenue. Loill Tinker 
Is teaching Latin, English and dram
atics at Crawfordsville. 

Dr. E. W. Haradon, '86, formerly 
of Manchester, Tenn., now resides 
at 1104 Overton IItreet, Old Hickory, 
Tenn. 

Alumna's Mother Gives 
Mis8ives Telling of 

Conditions 

Three YellOWed letters, written In 
an old fasbioned hand, the Ink dim· 
med with years, and the edges 
slightly torn, are now being care· 
tully preserved In a IJttle wooden 
box bY the Iowa State HIstorical 
society. 

It wall through the generOSity of 
an alumna's mother that the Instl· 
tution has these fragile family let
ters rec.:ntiy sent to the unlver
sHy. 

In 1925 Mary Selkirk graduated 
from the university. Three years 
later she died. Her mother, near
ly bUnd, wanted her daughter's al
ma mater to have the letters sO 
carefully saved fOr many years. 

One of the letters Is from 0. daugh
ter to her father. Dated from 
Providence, OhiO, Dec. 14, 1862. 
And If One could see her as she sat 
penning the note by candlelight, he 
might chance to catch her wistfully 
wishing she could be with her fam· 
IlY. It reads In part: 
Dear Father: 

We have had the Smallpox In the 
house and not one of us have caut 
It • . • the time we had Smallpox 
In the house Josephine was taken. 
sick on Friday ..• It has been very 
sickly here this summer. We have 
had the colory in town and other 
DIsee8es, and I think In the Spring 
I Shall Moove back to Indiana . . • 
If you (her sV3ter) can come by 
Stage this winter I will Send you 
Some M,oney, that Is If you want 
to come • • . rite to me. · 

Yours untlll Death 
Catharine. 

In another letter, dated from 
Providence, Ohio, August 13, 1851, 
we get a glimpse of grain prices and 
wage rates. 
Dear Father and Mother: 

We Improve In these few Mo
ments to write to you with pleasure 
and we are happy to say that we 
are all wel! and hopelng that these 
tew Unes may find you all well .... 

I have sold out my Boat week 
before last and I have been on :L 
Stone Boat 8ince untlll yesterday 
tOr thll River Ia Raising which it 
prevent" them from Quarrying , •• 
the wages are very good here. A 
good tland can get trom 75c to $I 
per day and board • • • 

Crops are very Good out be~ 
whea.t (s selling only tor 65 ct pr 
Bushel, COrn 40 cta, oats 20 cts to 
25 cta, RYe 60 potatoes 25 to 35 ••• 
flOur $3.50 pr Bbl. 

Our best Respects to you all 
Yours truly 

Lewis D. Monson 
There Is no Indication, but it 111 

dsumed that the parents were Uv. 
ing In Indla.na at the time the let· 
ters were wrUten. 

PAST DECADES 
From The Daily Iowan'8 Files 

By Stanton TaJ'Ior 
Nov. 17, 191. 

The tlrst street cars cODlmenced 
operation In Iowa City. 

Nov. 18, 1910 
Six members ot the Iowa cross 

country team lett tor Madison, WI8., 
to take part In the annual Western 
Inter-colleglate cross country run. 

Nov. 30, 1910 
Iowa closed her football season by 

handing a 38 to 0 defeat to Wash
Ington university played at St. 
Louis. 

NOY. St,ltl. 
Jes. B. Hawley, coach of the 

Hawkeye squad, W8.11 eng8.«'ed to di
rect Iowa's athletic. tor another 
year. 

Noy. %3, 1910 
The 1911 Haw·Haw·Hawkeye made 

Its appearance. This was the sec
ond year for Its publication. 

Nov. 17, 1921) 
Prot. Edward Steiner, ot Grin

nell, gave a lecture In the natural 
science auditoriUm on "The Ele
ments of Yout.h In American Life." 

Nov. 18, 19!O 
The Y. M. C. A. council gave a. 

'social Dlixer tor all (o~1gn stu-
dents. 

Nov. U, 1920 
Three ChJnese students, arriving 

late from China, enrolled In Iowa. 
university. One IItudent possesses 
a scbola.rshlp from the Chinese rOY· 
ernment. 

Nov, %1, WI 
Iowa closed her grid season while 

defeating AJnes if to 10 on the 
Iowa field. 

Nov. %3, we 
Aubrey Devine was unanimously 

elected captain of the Hawkeye 
team at a banquet given by the 
athletic board in the Jefferson ho
tel, 

.. 
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Menckeo And the Ideal 
(CONl' lN J~V FnO:'>l P~G~ 1) 

dE' j!I." .... ~ 
bdt in the artist's interpretation. 
It: is not all overworked imagina
tioo which prompts me to accu e 
r~ism of bejng romal\tjl' realism. 

I • ""T 

Sordjdness in human life is exag-
gerl\t~-d. Thus the realism cham
pioned by Mr. Mencken has been 
called "romanticism on all foul' ." 
So whell the not unintelligent man 
is confronted with ,such a revolt
ing spectacle, he demands the 
quality he C(!S in life yet fails to 
find in realism. That mis ing qual
ity is idealism. For idealism is 
as actual in its exi tence among 
men as is the de. ire for happiness. 

Mr. Mencken uses "Pollyanna" 
I as a representative of idealism; 

but I think that the not unintE'lli
gent man will agree with me that 
Mr. "Menckell's choice is not the 
epitome of idealism. His citation 
of Th'omas Hardy vs. the author 
of "Pollyanna" as an example to 
further his argument is unfair. 

* * * • MR. fENCKEN believes. that 
two plus two i four; and he 

believes that water is composed of 
hydrogen and oxygen with a for
mul$ of H::O. Not in the least do 
I qu.~stion such a belief. The fact 
ia, I Qelieve the same thing. But 
I mu~t add to that belief some
thiJ)g more before I accept such 
a'cr~ed as complete. 

I believe that the human body 
is composed of a certain number 
of chemical. I believe that these 
chemical have a market value of 
98 cents. Mr. Mencken and I again 
agree. But I believe that there is 
something beyond mere chemical 
properties in life. We may call 
thaI sometl1ing by a variety of 
Dames; I have heard it called life
spaI;k, soul, spirit. WhatevG'f it 
is, I believe in its existence al
though I have never seen it, al
though I have never seen anyone 
who has seen it. This belief is 
denied Mr. Mencken; for the sci
entist's scalpel cannot find the 
cause of life; science can only ob-. 
serve the results. Beli~f in the 
cause is faith; and faith, accord
ing to Mr. Mencken, is belief in 
the unreal, or ideal. I do not im
ply that by belief in idealism the 
beginning, middle and end of life 
is olved; neither do I imply that 
idealism nece itate the accept
ance of any upernatural theory 
for the origin of life. 

An ide 1 i an exalted idea; and 
to the philosophy of Plato the 
\\wId of ideas wa a more real 
world than the world of m~terial 
things. Ideas were the divine part 
)f man. Such i my conception 
of an ideal. Ideali m Or thtl lit
erary expl'es ion of ideals is the 
~oj1\ition of the existence of 
ideJ\!s. 

Although Mr. Mencken does not 
believe in, and does not sanction 
a belief in, this sort of idealism, 
he says, "I believe in complete. 
freedom of thought and spe~h, 
aJik.e for th~ humbl tJt man and 
the mightie t, and in the utmost 
f~m of conduct that it con-
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sistent with living in organized 
society." That i not the world 
as Mr. Mencken would have it; in 
hort, that is an ideal. Mr. Menck

en would deny Iiteratul'e an ex
pression of ideals and r "erve such 
expre sion for politic. I am not 
oppo ed to ideali m in the field of 
politics; I commend Mr. Mencken 
on his expre ion of a worthy 
ideal. 

To return to ,Mr. Mencken'S for
mula, i.e., "So Thoma. Hardy be
comes a bad arti t, an(l the author 
of 'Pollyanna' a good one," and re
vise it to a po itive expre sion of 
his attitude: the author of 'Polly
anna' is an inferior artist, and 
Thomas Hardy i a uperiol' one
the author of the 'Iliad' i" an in
ferior arti t, and Sinclair Lewis is 
a uperior one. Medt is awarded 
solely on Mr. Mencken's concep
tion of reali m. The former artist 
is condemned becall e he express
es an ideal; Mr. Lewi is praised 
because he atisfie 111'. Menck
en's appetite for the real, which is 
to say the sordid. My citatiOl.1 is 
equally as fail' all the one made by 
l\lr. Mencken. 

But what is the II e of idealism? 
I have tried the two plus two phil
o ophy. So long as the contact 
with the world of purE: l' !llkm was 
vicarious, two plu -two was quite 
satisfactol'y; but when circum
stance placed me in the center of 
that which I had been observing, 
two plus two was no longer suffi
cien~. In the first place, the lim
ited philo op,hy of two plus two did 
not include all that I found; and 
more than often the parts not 
pre ent were of more worth than 
those included. It failed to in
clude id~qlisJl1. 

Violin 

Nights when we were alone 

and close in the darknes , 

and the moonlight 

and the ,leaves 

put moving pattel'lIs 

on the. blue wall, 

VOlt forgat the sorrow 

of yow' b1'okenness 

allcl sang to inC, 

a if yOt~ dreamed ~lou.d 

of olc11·cmembe1·c(i loves. 

-AONE WES'.t:' 

Idealism is the cry taliz.ed hope 
of mankind. By all means ~ee the 

world as it is. I do not advocate 

the blind idealism of Jiving com
pletely in 8, dream of the world as 
it should be. But neither do I find 
merit in the corresponding blind
ness. of reali&m. Recognize the 
actt\a1ity of impending change; 
and if, by the evocation of ideals, 
whether they, be literary or polit
ical, the change cap be made one 
of improvement, the method is su
perior to one which contents itself 
with merely seeing the world ~s it 
beCQmes. 

Jungle Dream. <; Snoozes 
By l\Jargaret MiUer 

FAR ;from the African jungle. 
but clo e to a warm coal burn

er, a youn~ King of Beasts and his 
matf3 in the Iowa City park zoo 
p~s the long winter m91lths, that 
are 0 obnoxious to them. With 
the arrival of zero w~ther, a stove 
is to be install,ed in the lion par
lor, just back of the pen porch, in 
order that they may bake thE-ir 
shins and roar of jungle day mem-

ories while the. now blows. Evi-
. dently, there is a matter of degree 

in fur coat warmth! 

e <let 1be the color of the 
male's mane. In youth, it is a: 
lovely yellow i in prime of life, 
magnificent, streaked with black; 
and in old age, become a pepper 
and ale yellowish gray. The moth
er of one of the local beasts weigh
ed 500 pounds and was a typical 
African lion mother. 

Although somewhat ,modest in 
temper because of their associa
tion with humanity, the young 

pair will lap the watcher abrupt
ly with paddej, hard paw, if he 

intrude into 01' disturbs 'their 

JUNO AND ApPOLLO 1 

Once of the African jungle's darkest dcplhs
noll', rc prctable citizens of Iowa City's pa/'k. 

"Happy Birthdays!" were in 
keeping at the zoo rE:~ently when 

these two large, ye1l9wish brown 
carnivorous mammals of the cat 
family celebrated their first birth-

I 

day in this country. Gifts were 
accepted by the pair, but meat 
cake without the ice cream was 
demanded. 

They arrived a year ago, two 
sleepy motherless cubs cuddled to
gether in a small cracker box. 
Harry G. Bremer, of the Bl;emer 
clothing store here, brought them 
on his return from a hunting trip 
near Johansburg, South Africa, 
their jungleland. 

When first . weighed, scales 
showed 65 pounds each. Today 
they each weigh 260 pounds, an 
addition of nearly 200 pounds in a 
year's time. Although they gaze 
mournfully out of the bars of their 
cage with that longing, unquench
able stare so common to the lion, 
the keep~T assures visitors they 
are in perfect condition and have 
withstood Iowa's changeable cli
matic conditions beautifully. They 
will continue to gl'QW 'lllt!1 they 
have foul' years to tht'ir credi~. 
When fully growD, they will be ten 
feet in length, measul'ing from 
the tip of the nQse to the end of 
the tail. Their long, lithe bodies 
have power and agility to conquer 
aniJnals much their superior in 
weight and stature. 

jungle dream noozes. Most of 
the physical prowess of the lion 
lies in his paws and their keeper 
declares that these two do not lack 
any power or pressure when it 
comes to slapping, even if their 
paws do appear SO soft. On bis 
native soil the lion is noble and im
posing, dignified, self-possessed, 
free, undaunted, mighty and ter
rible. 

They seldom roar in dayJight, 
but wait to express their majesty 
at lionville water hole on a wet, 
misty African evening about 8 or 
9 o'clock. 

During the summer months 
thou ands of visitors stopped in to 
see the e beasts. Sometime before 
Christmas M\, ~ Bremer is planning 
to offer a cash prIze for the most 
suitable names given him for his 
African pets. Shall it be Juno and 
Apollo? 

"Ji'l1m now on I don'tdo notbin,' 
an' 1 does it COll ' tant." 

- Octavus Roy Contm. 

., And a. to people sayin'" a few idle 
word a.bout u , we must not mind that, 
any more than the old cbureh steeple 
mind the ' rooks cawing about it." 

-George Eliot. 

. the whole body of things ma
t rial, social, and spiritual h«d come 
und r the knife of rus mental surgery 
and been left but half dissected. Life 
wa. not proved to him. 



PAGE EIGHT 

By Betty Jack 
FURS this season will !nore than 

ever need the help of the cou
ture. The smartest fur coats will 
have the appearance of dressmak
ers' creations, because all smart 
furs will be as flat and supple as 
fabrics, and will be used like them. 

The fur jacket is a sign of the 
times-each is so intensely indi
vidual, and the majority are so 
exceedingly brief. Some are fitted 

o th ers are 
straight. Hardly 
any reach below the 
hip-bone, and many 
are a quaint bolero 

supple 
are used, but 
is something 

abdut a fitted astrakhan jacket 
that is particularly intereating. It 
is tailored without being severe or 
sacrificing its feminine appeal. 
One with a high turtle neck collar 
of softed dark brown beaver de
signed by J. Suzanne Talbot and 
jJlustrated below, is a complement 
,to any winter suit. 

Antelope gloves and belt to 
match are additions to the sports 
outfit. A heavy brown skirt with 
matching beret affords the con
trast of light and dark so popular 
this winter. 

Lanvin uses a great deal of 
Hudson seal in jackets, featuring 
.muffs with the costume. Patou, 

I 

" 

· , 
• " . .' 

.. · . 

· . _ .. 

on the other hand, suggests short 
wraps of beaver and mink for this 
group. Worn as coat suits, they 
are very smart. Often the jacket 
makes a striking color contrast, as 
in Vionnet's black astrakhan bo
lero over a white bodice of a black 
dress. 

Always the ensembles contrast 
in color, light jewel-like shades of 
turquoise, coral, and aquamarine 
with the richer tones of black and 
brown for afternoon wear, and the 
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less opposite hues for morning and 
town apparel. 

Persian lamb, the fur of sophis
tication, is difficult to handle, but 
it is the smartest in the world 
when manipulated into a jacket 
by a clever designer. In speaking 
of coats, it might be interesting to 
note that with some heavy winter 
cloth coats are featured little jack
ets of Persian lamb to be worn 
over the coat. In milder weather 
the jacket may be worn with a 
woolen dress as a suit, thus mak
ing two outfits. 

Among the fuU or three-<}uarter 
length coats, is the . Heim black 
pony with suede belt and mush
room collar featured below. The 
double cuffs set way up on the 
sleeves attain the accepted fash- ' 
ionable position, as well as adding 
to the general sleeve interest of 
the coat. The fullness in sleeves 
should be handled with some 

amount of discretion and restraint. 
A slight fullness just below the 
shoulder is achieved by setting a 
narrow sleeve into a loose raglan 
cut. 

The pony, Persian lamb, or black 
broadtail coat trimmed in a dark
er shade of the fur, an adaptation 
of a Philippe and Gaston model, 
has an air of luxuriousness for af
ternoon wear. Black caracul trim
med in sable is emphasized by an 
addition of white suede gloves and 
toque in contrast. 

Beaver and unplucked otter vie 
with astrakhan, caracul, galiak, 
and Hudson seal for general day 
wear; and breitschwantz and er
mine, white or dyed black, for aft
ernoon. Silver fox lends its mag
nificence to wraps for later after
noon and evening, with sable and 
marten the evening pelts. 

The veritable orgy of breitsch
wantz and astrakhan, both supple 
soft pelts, uses only the real furs. 
Dyed imitations are taboo for this 

.. 

luxurious mode. Not even imita
tion ermine passes inspection for 
evening wraps. If the fur itself 
cannot be afforded, then a hand-

some velvet with ermine trim
mings may be substituted. 

The third illustration is of a 
mink afternoon coatr-the "aide· 
de-camp" of all smart women, ac
cording to Gunther. It would be 
the correct touch for the campus 
wear, to board the most cosmo· 
politan bark of fashion. The wide 
cuffs and high round collar give it 
a well-groomed look for every 
day's wear and tear. 

In most of the season's coats, 
the pelts are fitted in a graceful 
circular line around the hem, and 
narrow to a smoothness around 
the waist, caught together with a 
careless button or tie. The length, 
instead of being three-quarter is 
fully six inches below the knee, 
and always covers the frock. 

The discu~ion of pelts should 
include at least a mention of their 
shades. The brighter, warmer col
ors include Feddish browns and 
brownish reds, rusty reds and 
rusty ochres. The combination of 
vivid country green with these 
red ... brown shades is quite chic. 
Deep burnt-orange, and orange 
and brown, are as popular as light 
blue with brown. 

As the day lengthens the col
ors become richer and deeper, still 
in the same shades. Browns now 
Itake the place of the lighter rouge 

Teacup Tattle 
Good morning! Have 

heard? There's a story goini 
around that the East's new revival 
of an old parlor pastime is creep. 
ing westward. We hope it 1ri1I 
never happen, but sororities mq 
offer an afternoon of backgamDKtl 
at future rushing parties. A De1C 
book giving helpful hints to the 
fad followers will be publiabe4 
soon. 

• • • 
When you buy leather goods fOf 

your boy friend's Christmas p~ 
ent, be sure it is made of ~ 
hide. It is rare and very sma~ .j 

• • • \l Of aU winter materials, velv~ ' 
predominates for both afterDOOl 
and evening. Its surface has ~ 
some of its gleams and is follow. ' 
ing the trend toward dullness. · . ~ 1 

Rich, warm reds, from persUa. 
mon to lees of wine, add a touch of 
color to the black costume. Var. 
ious shades are seen in lace fOIl 
evening, and wool and silk crepe 
for daytime. 

• • • 
The jacket now bears fur on the 

inside as well as the outside. Short 
black coats are lined with white 
fur, and tweeds with shaved la~ 
or caraculs. Expert tailoriq 
makes them warm without hein. 
bulky. 

• • • 
In general, clothes are heCOl!h 

ing more sophisticated and easier 
to wear. More attention is paid 
to details, and the once populiu: 
naive dress is decidedly out. 

• • • 
Gloves become more important, 

with the flare as their newest note. 
Georgette gloves are shirred above 
the elbow with elastic and match 
the gown. Some are of black sat
in, reaching ~ the elbow; others ar~ 
of various colored leathers with 
cuffs of tweed or fur which are 
worn over the cuffs of the suit or 
dress. 

• • • 
Flowers, embroidery, and 

are popular for formal wear. 
• • • 

Just a bit of advice to the old
fashioned girl with a hope chest 
~hoose simple patterns in sil
verware, engraved with a 
modern monogram. 

• • • 
Formals are gradually becoming 

more comfortable for men. The 
new evening shirts keep that 
awkward bulge out of the front 
by fa tening in the back. If 80m", 

one would only invent a collar but
/ton that calls "Here I am" when 
dropped ! 

A parting word-don't forget to 
collect (or pay) for those Home-. 
coming bets. 

-Ruffles. 

shades, darkening to ruddy deep 
wine browns, chocolate, and raism. 
brown undescribably luscious 
tones. Then with evening COrnel 

cypress green, myrtle, and black 
itself. 
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